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mr,. HARPER, EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR. 
VOLUME LIV. 
Semi -Annual Report 
-OF THE--
Directors. of the Infirmary 
of Knox County, Ohio. 
To the Commissioners of Knox Coun-
ty, Ohio: 
THE UNDEI\SJGN•:D DIREC'l'ORS OF THE INFIRMARY of Knox County 
in accordance with Section 967 of the R; 
viised Statutes of Ohio, submit the follow-
ing as lhe1r semi-annual report for the last 
Im.If of the year ending July 26, 1890: 
On the 28tJ1 s:]uy of August, 1890, the Di-
ree;toni met at the Infirmary (in accordance 
with Section 966, Revised Statutes of Ohio ) 
uurt after a careful examination of the I~-
i:ititutiou, found the farm in good condition. 
Buildings in good repair. 
l _Inmates properly fod, clothed; and other~ 
wise properly treated and provided for. 
Male. 
No. inmates last report.. 43 
Rec 'd siO(,"e last report... 16 
Dorn since last report.... 0 
Total... ...................... 68 
Died si nee la!lt report..... 2 
Ubi'g'd since last re(>Ort.. 11 
llan away..................... O 
Sent to other institut 'ns. 0 
'l'otal ......... ............. 13 
Present No. of Inmates .. 45 
RECEIP'l·s. 
Fern. 
49 
6 
0 
66 
3 
11 
0 
0 
14 
41 
FROM WHAT 80UBCE RECKlVKD. 
Cash received from County Poor 
Total. 
92 
21 
0 
113 
6 
22 
0 
0 
27 
86 
J!.,uud for current expences ......... $ 50 00 
Cush from other counties for care 
um.l return of non-resident pau-
pers. .................... . ............ ....... 95 20 
Cash from sale of stock ................. . 
CNsh from sale of other farm pro-
ducts.......................................... 667 69 
For boarding i11mntes on private 
uccount..... . ............ ................. . .......... . 
Ca~h from all other source.............. 100 74 
Value of farm products used in the 
lntir1nnry ...... ............ .............. .. 949 00 
CASH HECEIVkD FORM COUNTY FUlfDS. 
1<.,or new buildiugs ........... . ........... . 
i~or other improvements.. ............... . ...... . 
For ordinary repairs ....................... $ 76 00 
'l'ulul. ........................... ......... $ 76 00 
1800. EXPENDl'J'URES. 
Feb. 20-"J'rustees Jacksou toWn-
sh ip, partial relief ............ $ 
Lauderbaugh & .)fyers.gro-
cers for Infirmtt.ry ............ . 
Thomas Shaw, boote for 
Infirmary ..................... . 
\Vm Bird&Son,hnrdwore 
for Jufirmary .................. .. 
1'~ J Chase, Hour for In-
fir1nary .......................... . 
Hill &. Cole, roal for In-
firmary .......................... . 
Doctor Green,drugs for [n. 
firmary ........................ . 
JC & G \V Armstrong,gro-
ceries for Infirmary ....... :. 
J S Ringwalt & Co, dry 
goods for Infirmary ........ . 
8amuel McFadden, sl1oes 
for Infirmary ................... . 
21-Trustees Pleasant town-
ship, partial relief ........... . 
Trustees Middlebury town 
ship, doctor bill.. ........... . 
'l'rustees Liberty town-
ship, doctor bill .............. . 
DO Webster, making re-
port ............................... . 
Trustees Milford town-
ship, doctor bill ............... . 
'J'ru~tees C'linton town-
ship, partial reli£'f.. ........ . 
L H Burgess, bu ltcr fur 
lntinnnry ............ ........... . 
Oudie Ruck well. fourwf'eks 
work st Infirmary .......... . 
Li:zzie Tilton, four we('k8 
work at Jnfirmary ........ .. . 
Delia Se\'erns 1 four Wt'eks 
work at Infirmary ........... . 
A J Tilton, ApJJlelf for 1n~ 
tirn1ary ................ .......... . 
L ,v Speelman, groceries 
for Infirmary .................. . 
W B Burgess, labor on 
the fttrn1 .......................... . 
~-C. A & fl 1t R, freight on 
coul for Infirmary ..... ..... . 
ll Casteel, blacksmithing 
for Infirmary ................. . 
Trustees Hilliar township, 
purtial relief .. .............•.... 
Trustees Pike township. 
doctor bill ....................... . 
Log!lin Knox, repairing 
boots and shoes for Infirm-
ury .... : .. .... ~ .................... . 
John Burkholder, engi-
nt-er at Infirmary .......... . 
J McKinley, contingent 
ruml for Infirmary ........... . 
Trns1ees Mi1lcr township, 
partial relief ....................• 
Mur. 28-Infirmory Directors, Dela-
county, partial relier tor 
Baker fa1uily .................. .. 
lnfirmory Directors.Frank 
Jin county. partial relief, 
ltclntire family ............ .. 
Geo Lnhman, beef, straw. 
vinegar, "~c. for lnfirmary 
J S Ringwolt & Co, par-
tial relief, Union township 
Dr G B Lewis, doctoring 
poor in Jefferso11 township 
1'rnslees Union townshh>, 
selling chattels of James 
Pinr ................................ . 
Trustees Union township, 
r:c::!~1 ... ~7·1·i·~:: .. ~.~.~ --~~~: 
'l'rustees Cloy township, 
11artial relief, Jemina Her-
rod ................................. . 
18 54 
24 36 
2 38 
3 16 
30 00 
2~ 40 
3 eo 
22 93 
37 04 
7 00 
20 16 
50 50 
14 00 
5 00 
32 50 
362 89 
7 00 
12 00 
8 00 
8 00 
3 00 
37 42 
100 00 
64 72 
2 36 
81 61 
6 00 
5 45 
35 00 
50 00 
8 00 
77 45 
13 46 
17 10 
24 27 
12 60 
7 50 
6 68 
9 00 
Joseph Bricl<'er, one horse 
!or Infirmary .................... 100 00 
Delia Severns, five weeks 
work atlnfirmary ............ JO 00 
Liuie Tilton, five weeks 
work atlnfirmary ............ 10 00 
J McKinley, services as 
Superintendent. at lnfirm-
ury .... .._ ............ ................ 100 00 
CM Gearhart, six gallons 
oT molasses for Infirmary. 
Drs Gordon & Fulton, doc 
torin~ poor in Clinton 
township, for year ending 
6 00 
April lat 1 1890..... ............ 87 50 
6 67 
W B Burgess, services nt 
Jnfirmary farm .............•... 
John Burkbolder,engineer 
at Infifmary ...... ...... ......... 38 75 
Armentrout & Moningcr, 
doctoring Pleasant town-
sbip on contract............... 25 00 
29-Trustees Milford township 
, groceries for 1',frs Perkina .. 9 01 
" (J, A & C R R, freight for 
Iufirmary ...... .•••..... ......... 60 06 
Mrs Davis, services for 
sewing at Infirmary, 15 
days ............... ................ . 7 50 
Trustees College township 
partial relief.................... . 32 GO 
LoJ?an Knox, repairing 
boots and harness for ln-
tirmary ............ ............... 11 75 
Trustees Pike township, 
partial relief................. ... 40 44 
Trustees Pike township, 
partial relief, Dan Grubb ... 
Trustees Miller township, 
partial relief.. ............... .. 
Trustees Berlin township, 
doctor bill. .. ................. ... . 
6 65 
10 09 
6 00 
April 25-Trustees Hilliar town-
ship , partial relief............ 49 27 
A J Tilton, apple butter 
for [nfirmory ................ . 
J Stauffer & Sons, cloth-
4 50 
ing for Infirmary ............ . 
Colnmbns & Hocking Val-
ley Coal Co, coal for Infirm-
4 40 
ary........ ......................... .. 33 30 
\V Bird & Sons, har<lwtt.re 
for Infirmar.\• .................. . 
J C & G W Armstrong, 
groceries for Infirmary ...... 
RB Shepard, fbh for In 
firmary .......................... . 
L D Caywood, pigs for Jn. 
1 62 
9 61 
3 00 
tirmary. .....•... ...... ...... ...... 10 00 
Samuel llutler & Co, one 
barrt•l of pork for Infirm· 
nry.................. ................ l3 00 
Northwestern Ele\'ator & 
Mill Co, flour for Infirm-
ary................................ 19 50 
H A Allen, potatoes for 
Infirmary ......... ........... ... . 
E .Miller, potatoes for In-
8 40 
tirruary ...... ...... ... ...... ...... 14 07 
Amos Row£, pot:1loes for 
lntirruary ........................ . 
Geor~i: Dunlap, potutoes 
for Infirmary ................. . 
"ell & Bedell, groce1 ies 
2 80 
7 00 
for lnfirmary ............ ...... 19 z.J 
David Chapman, potatoes 
for Infirmary ................. . 
C ~· & W F llaldwin, 
printing for Infirmary ...... 
Lauderbaugh & Myers,gro-
7 00 
1 44 
ceries for Infirmary. .. ...... lC 75 
Green & Son, drugs for In-
firmary ........ .............. ... . 2 70 
J S Ringwalt & Co, dry 
goods for lntirmary. ........ 12 20 
Wm Banning~ flour for 
g~~rn:rb~ke;··&··s~·~·.--i;:; 20 OO 
for Infirn1ary ................. . 
RS Hull, boots and shoes 
3 25 
fQr Infirmary........... ..... ... 10 60 
Dr L H Conley, doctor 
bill................................. 60 00 
L W Speelman, ~roceries 
fur Infirmary............ ....... 10 06 
L Hariw.r,printing for In· 
fir111ncy ........................... . 2 1-50 
A Patterson, b~f for In· 
firmary ......... ......... ......... 27 22 
Delia Severns, four weeks 
work at Iufirmary ......•..... 
Lizzie 1'ilton, four weeks 
work at Infirmary ........... . 
Sadie Rockwell. nine 
8 00 
weeks work at Infirmary.. 27 QO 
Trustees Morgon township 
partial relief..................... 11 23 
Trustees Pike township, 
partial relief..................... 11 54 
John A \Vright, coffin, 
l!rown township............... 17 00 
TrllStees Liberty townsbiv 
partial relief ................... . 8 50 
Urawford County Infirm-
ary, boarding ................... . 8 20 
Trustees Union towm1hip, 
doctor bil I ........................ . 6 00 
Trustees Howard township 
coffins............................. 64 40 
Dr H A Darling, doctoring 
in Wayne towm1hip.......... 25 00 
James Carey, 20 gallons 
soap for Infirmary ........... . 5 00 
~6-J McKinley, part payment 
of salary as Superintend-
ent of Infirmary.............. 50 00 
Joseph \Vagner, doctoring 
Mary Davis .................... . 
J McCormick, two coffins 
6 00 
and robes....... . ......... ...... 30 00 
Benj Casteel, blacksmith-
ing for Infirmary ............ . 
0, A & CR R Co, freight 
for Infirmary ...•..•.•.....••... 
Jno Burkholder, engineer 
at Infirmary from April to 
1 86 
May 1, 1890..................... 37 50 
Trustees Clinton township 
partial relief, doctor bill... 440 82 
Trustees 'Wayne township, 
groceries for J Johnson ..... 6 00 
Logan Knox, repairing 
boots and shoes for Infirm-
ary ................................. . 3 05 
'frustees Miller towuship, 
groceries for J Davis ........ . 8 00 
Joe Bricker, fruit trees for 
Infirmary ................... ,.... 14 75 
Mny 28-Trastees Clinton townshi1> 
" 
r.artial relief.................... 245 25 
Trustees Pleasant town~ 
ship, partial relief ........... . 
Gordon & Fulton, doctor-
7 6G 
ing.................................. 150 00 
Joe Wagner, doctoring..... 24 75 
Deo.n Brothers, part pay-
ment on pump for Infirm-
ary.................................. 30 00 
Trustees Morgan town-
ship, doctor bill ............. . 
i M Stadler, clothing for 
6 25 
Infirmary........................ 14 06 
J 8 Ringwalt & Co. dry 
good11 for Infirmary.......... 26 32 
Patterson & Co, fresh beef 
for Infirmary...... . . ... ...... . 21 26 
Lauderbaugh & Myers,gro-
ceries, meat and molasses 
,IF.A.MILY NEWSP.A.PER-DEVOTED TO NEWS, POLITICS, 4.Gif.ICULTURE, LITERATURE, THE .ARTS .A.ND SCIENCES, EDUCATION, THE MARKETS, &:c. 
MOUNT VERNON, OHIO: THURSDAY, 
" 
DC Stone, eight barrels of 
flour for Infirmary........... 36 80 
Samuel Butler & Co, pork 
for Infirmary................... 44 90 
Bogardus & Co, ranr:e and 
brush for Infirmary ....... . 3 46 
Sam} McFadden, shoes for 
Infirmary ........... , ........... . 1 50 
them very good advan-
tages. School continu-
ally throughout the 
year. 
Number of insane in-
mates at beginning of 
year ..........................•. 
Number received during Lnuderbaugb& Myers.gro-
ceries for Infirmary........... 39 22 
,v Bird & Son, hardware 
the year.............. .. .... . . 0 
for Infirmary ................ .. . 3 20 Total for the year ..•......... 
J S Rit'gwalt & Co, dry 
goods for Infirmary.......... 18 84 
Clayton Hawkins, shear-
ing sheep at Infirmary ...... 
S Weil, groceries for In-
6 00 
firmary ...... ...... ...... ......... 23 54 
Number discharged dur-
ing the year ............... .. 
Number removed to State 
Asylum .......... ........... .. 
Number died ................ . 
AM Stadler, clothing for 
Infirmary ...................... . 
L W Speelman, groceries 
10 38 Total number remainil!,g in Infirmary, Septem-
for In.firn1ary ......... , .•••..••. 
Armentrout &; Moninger, 
doctoring 1in Morgan and 
56 22 
Pleasant townships.......... 25 00 
Richland County Infirm-
2 20 
ary Directors, ticket from 
Mansfield for &roabys ..... 
Trustef>s Clay township, 
aid;forJenoie Herrod-..... 11 00 
TrusteesJack900 township 
partial relief to Kinzey 
Hall...................... .... ..... 13 00 
Trustees Liberty township, 
partial relief to Mil1s and 
"lfrizi:le ......................... ,.. Z'i 08 
0 A Conaway, partial re-
lief to J H Davis ..... ....... 16 02 
\Varner W Miller, gro-
ber 1st, 1890 ....... .. ...... . 
Number violent and dan-
gerous· ....................... . 
Number filthy and re· 
quiring constant care ... 
Number locked in cells, l; 
number handcuffed, 0 .. 
Number bobbled O; nnrn-
ber in slee\'es or other· 
Wise restrained, 0 ........ . 
Number of epileptic in-
mates at beginning of 
year ................... ....... . 
Number received during 
the year. from countv, 
l: from State Asylun·1s 
!.. ............ ................. . 
ceries for Infirqiaay ....... . 
Tarr & Ransom, posts for l8 60 Total for the year .......... .. 
Infirmart, ....................... . 
Trustees Clinton township 
partial relief ................•.... 
3 90 Number discharged dur-
ing the year ................ . 
Hi2 93 Number died ................ .. 
1 
0 
0 
0 
1 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
3 
4 
0 
0 
1 
3 
3 
1 
0 
3 
2 
6 
0 
I 
1 
5 
0 
0 
1 
4 
1 
3 
0 
3 
2 
5 
0 
l 
June 28-Sadie Rockwell, 3 weeks 
9 oo Total number r~maining 
in Infirmary,September work at Infirmary ........... . J McKinley. one month's 
salary as Superintendent 
of Infirn1ary ...... .............. 50 00 
Burgess Thompson, one 
month's: work at Infirmary 16 00 
Lizzie Tilton, four weeks 
work at Infirmary .......... . 
Delia Severns, four weeb1 
work at lnfiamary .......... . 
George B Lewis, MD, doc-
toring in Jefferson lown-
8 00 
8 00 
ship......... ......... ......... ...... 12 50 
Sam'l Finerty, ou!! plank 
for Infirmary ................. . 
Logan Knox, repairing 
boots und shoes for In· 
firmary ......................... . 
John Burkholder, services 
as engineer at Infirmary ... 
Trustees College township, 
2 80 
6 50 
37 50 
partial relief ........ :........... 31 00 
John Dudgeon, attending 
Maggie Jol1nson, in sick.-
nes1::1................. ............... 70 00 
L H Burges~. bu1ter for 
Infiru1ary ...................... . 9 80 
1'rustees , Pleasant town-
1st, 1890 .................... .. 
Number Violent and dau-
gerous ....................... . 
Number fihLyand requir-
i11g constant care ........ . 
Number locked in cells, O; 
uumber boudcutfed, 0 .. 
Number hobbled, O; num-
ber in sleeves and 
otherwise restrained, O; 
Number idiotic inmates 
at beginning of year ..... 
Number received during 
the year, from county, 
O; from State institu-
tion, 1 ....................... . 
Total for the year ........... . 
Number discharged <lur· 
ing the year ............. ... . 
Nu~be~ sent to State in-
shtullon .................... . 
Nnmber died ................. . 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
1 
2 
0 
0 
0 
4 
0 
4 
0 
0 
0 
1 
0 
0 
0 
4 
0 
4 
0 
0 
2 
3 
0 
0 
0 
ship, shoes for poor ......... . 
Trustees Miller township, 
coffin, hearse and grave. 
Total cumber remaining 
3 00 in Infirmary,September 
(partial reli€'f, $L9.50)........ 48 70 
Trustees Pleasant town-
ship, doctor bill............... :.!t 00 
Trustees Clay township, 
doctor bill. ....................... 17 75 
Trustees Morgon township 
doctor bill........................ 17 50 
July 25-TrusteesJackson township 
partial relief ........ ·............. 23 00 
Charles ·wolfe, tinning at 
Infirmary.................. ...... 58 70 
Charles Carey, bolter for 
Jnfirn1ery ................. . ..... . 
t.: 1'~ & W F Baldwin, 
school books for Infirman· 
L A Quaid, clothing ro·r 
2 43 
1 38 
Infirmary....... ................. 32 85 
L ,v Speelman, groceries 
for Infirmary.................... 57 34 
Lauderbaugh & Myers,gro-
ceries for Infirmary •......... 6 10 
SA Sto.Jler, clothing for 
Infirmary ....................... . 
H C Swetlalll1, dry goods 
9 50 
for Infirn1ary .................. . 
Lake Home M illi:i. flour 
7 46 
and feed for Infirmary...... 50 00 
E O Arnold, dishes and 
Klasswure for Infirmary ..... 
lJ L Teagarden. beef for 
6 05 
lnfirmary........................ 13 &G 
Wm liinl & Son. tinware 
for Infirmary ................. . 3 20 
TH Seymour, shoes anll 
overalls for lt:firmary....... 11 35 
Bogardus & Co, rope, car-
riers, &c, for Infirmary..... 17 65 
Geo Greer, boarding Shirk 
woman. J etferson town· 
ship ..............•..•........... .. .. 
Cline Bros, partial relief, 
7 50 
Clay township......... ........ 32 U 
A ratterson, beef for In-
firmary ......... ....... .. ......... 70 12 
L H Conley, M D, dress· 
ing hand. John Maxwell.. 
Trustees Clinton township 
7 50 
partial relief...... .............. 147 28 
H S Darling, M D, doctor-
ing B B Williamson, Pike 
township......................... 16 00 
Jackson Scholes,partial re-
lier, Jackson township...... 13 00 
~'ronklin County Directors 
shoes ior Lambert child .... 
'fru~tees Miller township, 
drugs, J Oldaker ...... , ....... . 
John Burkholder, nursing 
2 00 
2 00 
sick........ ......... ... ............ 10 .00 
0 A Conaway, partial re· 
lief, John Davis ............... . 
26--Benj Castee!, blacksmith-
ing at Infirmary .............. . 
Trustees Hilliar town:,hip. 
partial relief, Jessie Green 
8 01 
3 08 
nnd Ike Hamer................. 31 17 
John Hurkholder, 5ervices 
us engineer at Infirmary... 38 75 
Wm Tudor, groceries for 
Mills, Liberty township ... 
Lizzie Tilton, four weeks 
8 00 
work o.t Infirmary •..•........ 8 00 
J L McKinley, services as 
• Superintendent at Infirm· 
nry ........ ......................... 50 00 
Minnie Banks, four weeks 
work at Infirmary ........... . 
Manda Butler, four weeks 
8 00 
work at Infirmary........... 10 00 
L H Conley, M D, doctor-
iu$ Mrs J Bell, Pike town-
ship ....•............................ 
L H Burgess, butter for In-
firmary ......................... . 
Burgess Thompson, one 
month's work at Infirm-
ary ........•......................... 
1 75 
2 10 
16 00 
Tola! ....................................... $6738 59 
1st, 1890 .................... . 
Number -deformed and 
he]p]E"SS ·•·•••••• ....... .... . 
Number filthy and re-
quiring constant care ... 
Number physically able 
to labor .................... .. 
Number of deaf and dumb 
inmates nuder 21 years 
of age ....... .. .......••..•... 
Number of blind inmates 
under 2l years of age ... 
Number of Inmates over 
2 
0 
0 
0 
2 
70 vears of age............ 10 
Number of jnmates who 
CfiJ1 read nnd write ...... 18 
1 
0 
0 
0 
14 
19 
3 
0 
2 
24 
37 
CURRENT EXPENSES 
Exclusive of F~rm Products 
for the Year, Cl&.ssified 
as follows: 
PROVISIONS. 
1'.,lonr . ................. ....... ................... $ 219 22 
~feat and fish........................ ....... 275 41 
VE"getables ...... ...... ...... ..... ............ 00 95 
Butter and i'ggs................. . . ........... 20 78 
Miscellaneous................................ 23 9l 
GROCERIES. 
Coffee .......................................... . 
Tea ............................................ . 
Sugar ................... , ...................... . 
Molasses .......................... .. ........... . 
Spices .......................................... .. 
1totiscellaneous ............................... . 
Fruit ............................................ . 
Dru~ and medicines .... .. .............. . 
Whisky, wines and liquors .......... .. 
'fobacco ............................. .......... . . 
Clothing ..................................... . 
Bedding ...................................... . 
Dry goods ......... .......................... . 
Boots and :shoes-including Jee.Oler 
Pegs and lhread ........................... . 
Laundry supplies .............. ..... •......• 
Fuel and light ......... ..................... . 
Water .......................................... . 
Postage and telegraphing .... . ......... . 
Books and stationery ... ................ . 
Insurance .... .. .............................. . 
Furniture .................................. .. Lumber .......................................  
Coffins and digging graves ............ . 
96 39 
25 74 
43 27 
41 03 
3 86 
26 60 
59 06 
9 30 
25 
till 77 
106 36 
129 98 
'67 28 
85 
47 73 
109 27 
4 66 
9 66 
15 43 
6 70 
46 50 
Tranrsrtation of paupers by rail 
roa s and otherwise ..... ...... ..... .. 19 85 
f'ARM AND GARDEN. 
Implements, feed and other supplies 78 90 
Stock:-Ho.rses, 1; cattle, O; Hogs, 
12; sheep, 0................... ............ 125 00 
Miscellaneous .................... ........... . 
Escape and return of inmates ........ . 
SALARIES. 
Superintendent.................. ..... ...... 300 00 
Steward.............................. .. .... ..... 96 00 
Physician...................................... 75 00 
Matron ............... .......................... . 
Teacher.................................. ....... 50 00 
Wagespaidemployes .. ................... 112 50 
Amount per diem and expen!:!es of 
Infirmary Directors during the 
year ......................................... . 
Amoc.nt expended for new bnUd-
ings ................................... ...... . 
Amount expended for other im-
provements...... ..... ...... .............. 103 45 
Amount expended for ordinar}· re-
pairs...... .............. ......... ...... ...... 49 30 
Total expenses for the year ..... ....... $2543 76 
RECAPITOLA'J'ION. 
Total receipts brought forward...... 1855 53 
Total expenditure~.......... ............. 2563 76 
Balance.............. .... ............... 708 23 
'~ 
RESTLESSNESS· lfi' 
A STRICTLY VIOITA!IU ~~: 
l'AUI..TLHS f'AMILY MlDICIH[. I BiH 
1. IJ. iii.i1., ~ ~). .: 
IIIAC@.~ •• &A. Hl 
- ,11, 
PHILADELPHIA. I !/ff. 
, Price. Oli E Dollar 
~:---,._ ., . .,, , r • 
The maJorlty of the 1118 or the hu iu~u 
body arise from a diseased Live:-. ,,11 ... 
mons Liver Regnln,tor has been Uw 1,wuus 
of restoring more people to lieallh u.ud 
happiness by giving them u he:.ltJ , ,, 
Liver than o.ny other agency on eu.rth. 
SEE THAT YOU GET TIU! GENUL.~K 
Nothing Else 
equals Ayer's Pills for stimulating a torpid 
liver, strengthening digestion, and regu. 
lating the action of the bowels. They con-
tain no calome1, nor any other Injurious 
drug, but are composed of the active princi-
ples of the best vegetable cathartics. 
"I was a sufferer for years from dyspepsia 
and liver troubles, and found no permanent 
relief until I commenced ta.king Ayer's Pills. 
They ·have effected a complete eure."-
George Mooney, Walla Walla, W. T. 
"Whenever I am troubled with constipa. 
tion, or suffer from loss of appetite, Ayer's 
Pills set me right again."-A. J. KJser, Jr., 
Rock House, Va. 
" For the cure of headache, Ayer's Ca-
thartic Pills are the most effective medicine I 
ev.er used."-R. K. James, Dorchester, Mass. 
'
1 Two boxes of Ayer's Pills cured me of 
severe headache, from which I was Iong'a suf-
ferer. "-Emma Keyes, Hubbardston, Conn. 
Ayer's Pills, 
I'REFARED DY • 
DR. J.C. AYER & CO., Lowell, Maaa. 
Sold by all Dealers 1n Medicines. 
Sencl 3 2-cent stamps to A. P. Ordway & Co. 
Doston, Moss., for IJcst me<Ucal work _puUl1sbed1 
Of Pure Cod 
Liver Oil and 
HYPOPHOSPHITES 
of Lime and 
Soda 
l 1.::1 oncl 11l' $0• \ nn tl p:-oscrlll( lfI by J,.n,lln"' 
) iil.ly ~ic J;:u:; l>cc 1H1so boil1 tho Uul f.iitc,· oil 
I c.uli ll!J11uplw .~11hitete 111'0 \ho rocog11l7,e.1 ) 
) u:;on t s 1 1 111c cur o or l'u1,i;11111ptiu11. lt la i :t::11,;d :uu. l>lc u.s m l !k. 
i Seo ifs Emulsion ~;m':1,1:,::t;~ 
l i.• a wo111lcrful J!·tesh l'1•mlucm·. lt i., the 
: .lit'st Remedy for CONSUMP"rION, 
1 Scroft..1~ 1 Bronchitis, Wasting Dis .. ! eae..1s, Chronic Coughs and Coldt. 
: ~~J..(or SCott's Emulsion 11.nd ta.k.o no otl1er J 
ANNEXATlON NOTICE. 
SEPTEMBER 25, 1890. 
OFFICIAL CA.LL 
-FOR THE---
DEMOCRAT IC 
County Convention~ 
The Democrats of Knox: County, Ohio, 
will meet at their usual voting pla~s 
Friday, October 3, 1890, Between the 
hours of 4 o'clock p. m. and 7 p. m., 
In the d:fferent townships and between the 
hours of 
6 p. m and 7 p. m. in the C1t1 of 
Mount Vernon, 
To select THREE DELEGATES from each 
Township, and ONE DELEGATE from each 
,vard. to attend the Democratic Oounty 
Convention. to be held a.t BANNING 
IIA LL, in the City of Mt. Vernon, Ohio, 
On Saturday, October 4th, 1890, at 
2 o'clock p. m .• 
fo nominate one candidate for each of the 
following offices to-wit: 
Sherill". 
C:lerk of" the C:our&s. 
1•robate .Judge. 
t.:om111ls&ioner. 
lnflrmar, lilreetor. 
(1oroner. 
l!!t,Ul"VeJ'Or. 
A proposition will be brought before the 
Convention for a change in the manner of 
selecting the County C'entral Committee-
namely, that said Committee be chosen an-
nually, ot the time of nominating the 
Spring ticket in each Ward and '.fownship. 
Each 'fownshi~ and Ward shall select 
some active Democrat to serve as a Central 
r.ommitteem&n, the names of whom shall 
be reported at said Convention. 
LEGRAND BRITTON, Chairman, 
,v. M. HARPER, Secretary. 
HERE it1 something the Oleveland 
Plam Dealer wanh3 the Ohio fn.rmer to 
paste in his hat: 
The Republicans 
of Ohio warmly com-
mend the McKinley 
Tariff Bill as passed 
by the House of Rep-
re!:len tntives a.s a wise 
measL1re.-Ohio Re-
pubblicnn platform. 
There is not a sec-
tion or a line in the 
eritire Bill that will 
open a market for 
another bushel of 
wheat or another 
bllrrel of pork.-Sec-
retary Blaine to Mr. 
Frye. 
THE Democracy of Ohio have been 
nominating their very ablest men for 
Congress, as well as the Joc11.l offices, 
thi~ ye1u, which js a sure presage of 
victory. 
THE Republic,m .Senate determined 
that the people ,hould pay " high tax 
on tin until Oct. 1, 1896, after which 
dale ii will be placed on the free list. 
Before tha.t time the monopolist's tariff, 
now being forced through Congress will 
be dead .. Juliu.s Creaar. 
Miss C.A.RRIE E. \VELLe, of Youngs-
town, 0., h11.1 been rejected by Principal 
Carroll ns a teacher of the New Brit-
tain (Conn.) ,choola after •he Willi regu-
lnrly appointed, becau,e he found her 
too homely. She was kicked in the 
foce by "'horse when a child. 
Now THAT Czar Reed looms up in 
Maine .. the rival of the Plumed Knight 
Blaine, :Mr. Harrison may look upon 
the quarrel aa Iago does in the play, 
sn.ying:-Now, whether he kills CASsio, 
or Cnasio him, or whether each do kill 
the other, every wa.y makes my gain. 
GEN. BOYNTON, the Washington cor· 
respondent of Lhe Cincinn&ti Commer-
cial·Gazt.tte, thinks that & reform is 
badl7 needed in the Senate &nu suggesta 
that people call "the tyrant Reed" to 
preside over thd body after llfarch, 
1893. Shades or Clay and Webster an<! 
Benton and Wright, what a Senate that 
would be! 
THE Thurman Club of Columhu, is 
ma.king exlensive preparations for the 
proper observance of the Old Roml\n's 
birthday, which occurs Nov. 13. There 
will be & hanquet in the Ptuk: Rink, 
wilh arrane;emenls to soat 1,CK>O per-
sons. Ex-Preeident Cleveland is ex-
pected to be one of the honored guests 
of the occasion. 
--------
Jur.rns CJESAR BuRRows is Lhe una:. 
bridged name of the Michigan Con· 
gressman who preeided in the absence 
of Tom Reed, when Bob Kennedy 
"~hot off hi11 mouth" against Boss 
Quay. Burrows is ea.id to be an in· 
nocenL looking gent .]ema.n who dosen't 
assume to own the earth and guide 
the planetery system of the universe. 
AT PlollBantville, N. Y., a few days 
ago, llfary Herbert and Mable Brown 
fought a prize fight in a sixteen foot 
ring, the result of a quarrel about the 
attentions or a young man named 
Woodward. Thirty-eigl\t rounds were 
fought, when th• b&ttle WAB declared a 
draw, both female, being terribly pun· 
ished. Woodward now declares th&t 
he will cast them both off. 
ONLY FOUR MILLIONS! 
Pittsburgh Post.] 
Secretary Windom lrns directed the 
payment in advance of one year's in· 
terest on the ~overnment j'currency 
G's," or Pacific railroad lJonds. The 
total issue eove1·ed by this order is $64, -
523,512, and lhc bonds are held by mill-
ionaired and corporations, having for 
ten or fifteen years been the most de-
sirable investment for those in search 
of certain and fixed incomes. One year's 
interest on""these bonds amounts to near 
four 'millions of dollars (or, to be pre-
cise, $3,8i7 ,410 72), and represents a 
free gift by the governmcut of th e Uni· 
ted f:>tates to lhe moneyed class. The 
Vanderbilts for instance, are large hold· 
ere of the bonds, ns well as the Cnme-
gies, Jay Goulds nnd others of the mil-
lionaire claes. 
Not one penn}' of this free gift uf four 
millions of dollars to the plutocrats bas 
been earned by any service to the gov-
ernment or the people . It is nn abso-
lute gift without any kind of consider· 
ntion. 
And the four Illillions which repre-
Rents the liberality of . Ur. Harrison's . 
administrf\tion to men rolling in wealth 
is extracted from the producing cl11.S1?es 
of the country by taxes on the neces· 
earies ot life-on their food, shelter and 
clothiPg. The money rloes not grow in 
the treasury. It comes out of the 
pockets of the people. This one gift to 
the plutocrats istamls for a days's toil of 
four millions of hard-fisted Americau 
workingmen. They ps.y it. 
The government holds this money 
trust for the taxpayers, to be applied to 
the expenses of goverml1ent. It is per-
verted from this legitimate nse to make 
millionaires richer. This is a sample 
of Republican pa.rty government in re· 
turn for the fat fried from the moneyed 
clnss to corrupt the elections and to de-
feat honest Grover Cleveland. 
This one incident-this lavish diHtri-
bution of four millions of dollars ns a 
free and unearned gift to the capitalis· 
tic clRss-will do more to promote ·soc-
ialism and communism in this country 
than all the speeches and writings of 
frothy agitators that eyer have been or 
ever will be delivered. 
If four millions to the millionnire 
few, why not a hundred or a ihousnnd 
millions to the toiling masses of the 
people? ls the question nn unnatural 
one? 
The vlutocrats are just now on top in 
this country. They own the adminis-
trnhon, for their money pt1rchased it 
pdwer. They control Cun1Zress in the 
interest of trn.st and monopoly. But 
bnck of Congress and Presidents are 
millions of voters, whose white-winged 
ballot, as Whittier says: 
Executes a freeman's will 
As li{!htning does the will of Heaven. 
THE CONNECTICUT DEMOCRATS 
Nominate a Good Tick<lt an<! Adopt 
a Solid Platform. 
HARTFORD, Or., Septemb~r lG.-The 
502 delegates to the Stale Democratic 
Convention 11early filled the lower floor 
of Allyn Hall. Stnte Committee Chair-
.man Clinton Il. Davis called the con-
vention to order at 11 :20 n. m. Secre-
tary Swartwout rend the call. The 
chairman called Congressman ,v. F. 
Wilcox to act ns temporary chairman. 
Mr. \Vilcox 011 being introduced, said 
he was glad to be called to preside over 
the convention of a purty of which he 
wns proud to belong. Six yen.rs ngo 
this party selected as its candidate for 
President one of the purest and ablest 
men that ever occupied the White 
House-Grover Cleveland. The men-
tion of Mr. Clevelt1..11d's name called 
forth grent applause. The speaker 
continued to speak in eulogistic terms 
of the ex-president and was frequently 
ihterrupted by applause which was 
particularly vigorous when the tariff 
policy wns referred to. Though de-
feated. he said, he is not dishonored, 
and the people look to him ll8 their 
champion and leader. 1'.,urthcr in his 
speech ~fr. Wilcox snid no one but 
Presi<!ent Harrison could have made 
the Ha.yes administration respectable. 
He closed by predicting Democratic 
succes'!! in Connecticut this fall. After 
the appointment of the usual commit . 
Lees a recess was taken. 
The convention reRssernbled nt 1:10. 
Hon. H. W. Eaton of Hsrtford was 
elected permanent chairman. At 3:4-0 
an informal ballot for Governor resul-
ted: Morris 303, Hyatt 93. Morris' 
nomination was made unanimous. The 
ticketwllB completed llB follows: Lieu-
tenant Gover11or, Joseph VV. Alsop of 
Middletowr.; Secretary of State, J. J. 
Phelan of Bridgeport; Treasurer, l\far-
vin H. Sanger of Canterbury; Control-
ler. Nicholas Staub of New Milford. 
Hon. William M. SDringer of Jllinois 
afterwards spoke briefly in support of 
Democratic p1inciples. The following 
platform WI\S adopted: 
Trustees Howard town-
~hip, partia.l relief, H M 
Welker ........................... . 2 21 
for Infirmary................... 76 84 
E Miller,groceries, &c, for 
Infirmary....................... 26 50 STATISTICAL 
Bell & Bedell, tobacco for 
REPORT OOT DOOR RELIEF . Physician's fees........................... 1120 00 
Per diern and E"xpenses of Town- N OTICE is liereby given that the city of Mt. Vernon, Ohio, has filed with the 
Board of Commissioners of Knox County, 
Ohio, in tbe office of the .Auditor of said 
County&. petition setting forth that on June 
161 1890, said city duly enacted "AN 0RDI· 
:\In. Poan:R's census returns for 
New York City makes the population 
1,513,501. The New York Herald, 
which has carefully inve stigated the 
matter, believes that the popula.t1on of 
America's big city is between 1,600,000 
and 1,700,000 and produce, pretty 
strong sta.tietical evidence to gustain it! 
opinion. The census or 1890 was tn.ken 
in so .ch senseless hMte ft8 to mnke ac-
curacy impo~eible. 
The platform reaffirms its adherence 
lo the platform adopted by the Nation-
al Democratic convention of 1888 and 
condemns the Republican party for its 
attitude upon the great questions affec-
ting the welfare of the people as rt. re· 
vi val of the most odious doctrines of 
that Federal system which lrns ever 
sought to establsh in this country an 
ari~tocracy of wealth and clespotism of 
leP-islaLion. It declares for such n. re· 
vision of the tariff as shall admit crude 
mnteriitlR of manufacture free and 
lighten the burdens upon the necessar~ 
ie• of life. It denounces the radically 
unjust and panic breeding McKinlev 
bill which will increase the living and 
reduce the cost of the luxuries, as the 
most outrageous measure of taxation 
ever prepared in the American con-
gress. It favors libernl pension policy 
toward all soldiers and sailors who 
were disn.bled in ser\.'icc and to their 
widows and dependent children. It 
denounces the force bill and condemns 
Lhe course of Speaker Reed. 
" 
Trustees Pleasant town-
ship, partial relief, Mrs 
llopkina and Rieber ........ . 
J C:rnwford, soaps for In-
firmary ....•...................... 
Hildreth & Barber, one 
bane! cool oil and box of 
pipes for Infirmary .......... . 
H Graff, repairing wagon 
for Infirmary .................. . 
CF & W F Baldwin, book 
and printing rules for In-
firma!Y. ......................... . 
A J Tilton, twelve gallons 
apple butter for Infirmary 
J C & G ,v Armstrong,gro-
ceries for Infirmary .....••••. 
Seymour Bros,m ittens and 
shoes for Infirmary ....... . 
J S Ringwalt & Co, dry 
goods for lnfirmary ......... · 
EM Penrose, six pounds 
fish for Infirmary ........... . 
E J Chase. &ix barrels of 
flour for Infirmary .......... . 
Green & Son, drugs for In-
firmaty .......................... . 
L \V Speelman, groceries 
for Infirmary .......... ........ . 
Thomas Hhaw, boots and 
!fhoes for Infirmary ........ .. 
Bogardus & Co, hardware 
for Infirmary ................. . 
S McFadden, shoes for In-
firmary ...........•............•.. 
Northwestern Elevator & 
Mill Co, flour for Infirm-
ary ................................. . 
H \\' Jenmngs &. Son, dry 
goods for Infirmary ..•...•..• 
Columbus & Hocking Val-
ley Coal Co, cool for In-
firrnurs ··=· .................. :: 
Beam & Bunn, merchon· 
chomlise for Infirmary ..... 
F V Ramse,·, reno\·nling 
beds for lnfirmnry ........... . 
Lauderbaugh&. Myers, one 
barrel of syr11p and barrel 
of salt for Infirmary ........ . 
G R Ba\:er & Bon, drugs 
for Infirn1ary .... .. ............ . 
J McCormick&. Son, coffin 
and robe for Infirmary ...... 
J McCormick & Son. ex-
tension table for Infirm-
ary ...................... .... ...... . 
Cluules F Miller 1 six hogs 
for Infirmary ........•.....••••. 
TrnsteesClinton township 
parlfo.l relief for the J)O()r .
WO Phillips, doctor bill, 
1-lillinr township ............. . 
r, 11 Burgess, butler for 
lnfirrnary .. ..................... . 
\V m B Burgess, garden 
feeds fur Infirmary .......... , 
3 18 
5 00 
5 'Z1 
3 10 
6 84 
6 00 
6 42 
2 60 
8 61 
92 
24 00 
4 15 
43 63 
4 05 
3 42 
I 76 
20 25 
4 40 
23 60 
R 18 
4 00 
17 30 
5 55 
J6 50 
7 00 
13 00 
633 02 
22 75 
4 40 I 
I 
4 35 
" 
Infirmary .................. : ..... . 
A J Tilton, veal for In-
firmary .......................... . 
J C & G \V Armstron..c, 
groceries for Infirmary .... . . 
Pealer & Son. farm imple-
ments for Infirmary ........ . 
C & U Cooper & Co. re• 
pairs on engine at Infirm 
nry ....•......... .•................. 
R 8 Hull, shoes for Infirm-
ary ............ ..................... . 
,v H Agnew I plants for 
Infirmary ....................... . 
John Jaycox, flour for In-
6 00 
7 18 
,7 50 
3 90 
1 13 
I 75 
2 00 
firmary ......... ......... ......... 40 00 
Dr Green, drugs for In-
firmary •.......................... 6 73 
L W Speelman, groceries 
for Infirmary................... 59 7 l 
,v S Darling, MD, doctor-
ing................................ . 24 25 
Trustees Monroe township 
6 40 partial relief •......•............. 
'l'rustees Morris township, 
grcceries ••......• ...... ........... 27 16 
C, A & CR R, freight for 
Infir1nary ....................... . 
Trustees Milford township 
2 78 
partial relief, doctorin~..... 66 00 
29-J McKinley, services as 
Superintendent of Infirm· 
~~ ·c·1~;~:;~·~~:··j;;,t;t~; w 00 
for lntirmary ...... ...... ....... 2 85 
Lizzie Tilton, five weeks 
work at Infirmary, from 
April 26 to May 31.... •.•.•. • 10 00 
Delia Severns, five weeks 
work at Infirmary ....... ;. 10 00 
Burgess Thompson, two 
montlrs work atlnfirmary 32 00 
Sadie Rockwell,five weeks 
work at. Infirmnry ............ 15 00 
Stofer & Jefferson. doctor-
ing in Union township ..... · 25 00 
John Burkholder, services 
as engineer at Infirmary... 38 75 
Samuel Finerty, lumber 
for Jnfirmary ...... ... ......... . 3 87 
June 27-A Patterson & Co, beef for 
Infirmary........................ 45 50 
Charles Carey, support of 
j?Ospel, Beulah church...... 10 00 
H W Jennings & Son, dry 
goods, Liberty townsbiP.··· 
H. S Hull, shoes for In-
3 02 
firmary .......................... . 2 50 
,vm Ilaoning, flour for In-
firmary ......... .....• ...... .....•.. 23 00 
PA Baker, drugs for In-
firn1nry ...... ...... ...... ... ..... 10 03 
J C & G W ArmstrOnJ!:, to-
bacco and sugar for Infirm-
ary.................................. 23 00 
A S Bishop, beef for In-
firn1ary .......................... . 6 23 
For the Year Ending 
August 31st, 1890. 
ship Trustees............................... . ...... .. 
Supplies. food, fnel a11d clothing ..... 3554 83 
'fotal ...................................... 41i4 83 
Number of families relieved ........... . 90 l"i"ANCE, extending the corporate limits of the 
Male. Fem. Total 
Number of individuals included in 
these families, parents and chil-
dren ... ... ..... . : .... ........................ . 430 
city of:Mt. Vernon, Ohio," which ordinance 
provides for 1he annexntion to the said city 
of contiguous territory, bounded by the fol-
lowing described lines, to·wit: Whole number of in-
males nt beginning of 
year .................... .. . .... 28 
Number received during 
the year .•.•....••.......•. ... 32 
Number born in the In-
firmary during the 
year .... ...................... . 2 
Total number of in-
mates for the year........ G2 
Whole number dis-
charged during the 
year........................... 14 
Numberof deaths during 
the year .................... . 
Number removed to other 
3 
counties ............... ..... . 0 
N~m~rr~moved tootber 
1 nshtu t10n11 ......... .... ... . 0 
Total deaths, discharges 
and removals............... 17 
,vhole number remain-
ing ............................. 45 
Daily average................. 38 
Number of children un-
der 16 years of age at 
beginning of year ........ 11 
Number of children receiv 
ed <luring the year....... 17 
Tota.I for the year............ 28 
Number discharged dur. 
ing the year to parents 
or guardians ....•...... .•.. 
Number placed in fami-
lies .............•............... 
Number died ................. . 
1'o.tnl number remaining 
in Infirmary, Septem-
bt>r 1st, 1890 ................ . 
Number children having 
both pa.rents living .... . . 
6 
0 
0 
6 
Number half orphans, 13; 
number full orphans, 5.. 17 
Number who ha\'e pa-
rents in Infirmary, 
father,, mother 15...... ld 
Number of illegitimate 
birth .............•............. 
Number helplessly crip-
pled ........................... . 
What edacational advan-
tages are afforded the 
children? A school is 
provided by the County 
Commissioners in the 
Infirmary, which gives 
3 
0 
17 
0 
59 
13 
6 
0 
0 
18 
41 
40 
3 
7 
10 
4 
l 
0 
5 
0 
1 
1 
Number of single persons relieved, 
70 
not included in families ............ .. 25 ·Beginriingat a point on the South line of \Vatkins ' Lane and West curb line of Mul-
berry Street; thence along South Hue of said 
·watkins' Lane to tile \Vest line of Mansfield 
Avenue; thence along \Vest line or said 
49 Total numbn relieved ......... ... . . Number of Townships uffording 
out door relief from Township 
2 Funds ................................... . Amount of Township Funds paid 
121 
ont during the year .......... .. ... .... . 
Respectfully submitted, 
J. C. HAMMOND, 
W. H. WRIGHT, 
545 
27 
J. K. I,AODERBAUGH, 
Infirmary Directors. 
8 To the Commissioners of Knox Co., 0. 
0 
0 
35 ~BYS) 
86 
78 A WORD WITH YOU WHO BUY 
: Boo tsand Shoes 
-CALL ON- ' 
10 
iSILASPARR 
27 
5 
AND EXAMINE HIS STOCK AND 
GET PRICES. 
18 
17 No Shouuy Goous Kept. 
4 
1 
One ])oor South of Knox;NaLionnl 
~ank, }.It. Yernon 1 Ohio. 
avenac N.121 deg. W. 56 72 rods to the 
North liue or Jnmcs \Ving 's orcharJ; thence 
N. 8H deg. \V. along N. side of said orchard 
33.76 rods; thence N. 15½ deg. W. U..80 rods; 
thence S. 78¼ deg W. 72.20 rods to tile East 
line ofSandusky .A\'enn~; thence S. 2L deg. 
E. 5 rods along ]1.;ast line of said avenue; 
thence S. 73 deg. 10 min. W. 22.16 rods 
along N.Jine ofSpearman's orchard; thence 
S. 20 de ..... E. 28.80 rods to the fence or line 
on NorJ1 side of brick yard prernis~s; thence 
N. 70 deg. VV. 45.6-! rods to a point 6 feet 
\Vest of West rail of B. & 0. R.R.; thenco 
nlong: "\Vest s-ide of said Railroad to a paint 
18.72 rods South of the North end of the 
railroad bridge over Taylor's head race, 
(near"Little Dam" ); thence S. 12 deg. 45 
min. \V. 12 00 rods; thence S. 38 deg. \V. 
6 00 rods to line fence; thence S. 2 deg. 4 
min. ,v. along said line fence 52.88 rods to 
North line of alley· thence N. 86 deg. :.-.0 
min. '\V.along said line of alley, and its 
cont in nation 28.36 rods; thence S. 2 deg. 45 
min. ·w. along alley- ·west of James Rogers' 
residence 19.08 rods; thence N. 86 .deg. 30 
min. W. along fence, on South side of lane 
93.44 rods; thence S. 18 deg. 30 min. 61.00 
rods to a point in the centre of High Street, 
near the East end of the "White Bridge;" 
thence E. along the centre of High Street, 
25 feet to the corporation line; thence along 
said corporation line in an East and tbe11 
Northerly direction to the place of be~in-
ning. 
The prayer of said petithm is that soid 
County Commissioners will make such 
order:rnncl take action to annex: said terri-
tory to said city, and the same will be for 
hearing on the 5th clay of November, A. D. 
1890. D. 1'. EWING, 
11sept6t. <;;rrY SOLICITOR. 
A.dmini~trator,s Notice. 
N OTICE is hereby given tlu1.ttheunder · signed has been appointed and qual-
ified ns Administrator of the estate of 
HENRY C. HILLS, 
late of Knox county, OhiOi deceased, by the 
Probate Court of snid County. 
HENRY S. HILLS. 
llsept3t A<lmicistrator. 
SoM.E wealthy "protection" Republi-
cans are trying to get possession vf the 
Chicago Trib'Une, and place Mr. Clark· 
son at ita head as editor. The Tribune 
is a "free trAde" Republican pa:>er, nod 
is a very profitable concern. Hon. Jos-
eph Medill, the editor.in-chief, loves 
the paper RB a child, and probably 
would not part with it for leas than two 
million• of dollars . Most likely he will 
not surrender the property to the tariff 
monopoHsta at any price. 
What Makes Tramns. 
The Philadelphi& R ecord oaya: Being 
" Commonwealth mnde up of rural 
communities, Iowa has been fearfully 
pestered with tramp,. Accordingly 
the Legislature of that State has passed 
a stringent anti -tramp ·law, which is 
likely to fill the Iowa jails or lo rid the 
State of the presence of the objection· 
abl e gen try. But the Iowans are going 
to work in the wrong way. The way to 
&boli,h tramps would be to abolish 
those laws of trade restriction and in-
dustrial favoritiem that have created 
tramps. Before the era. ot hi.l(h 
the tramp WM unknown in this 
lry. 
:Be Your Own Doctor. 
tariffis 
COUil· 
It won't coat you one-half a& much. 
Do not delay. Send three two-cent 
stamps for postage, and we will send 
you Dr. Kaufmann', great work·, fine 
colored plates from life, on 1iseasei its 
ca.nses!andlhome~cure.' Address, A. P. 
Orrlwny(&:co.,!Bo,ton, Mas,. 2/isep2t 
'~ 
Saved the Value of a Farm. 
Sellers' Cough Syrup has attained a 
reputation almoRt equal to Sellers' 
Pills' and more could hardlv be said of 
any other medicine. The Syrup should 
be kept in every family where there 
are children, .and grown up people find 
it a most valuable medicine for coughs, 
cold~, hoarseness and throat n.nd lung 
diseases. 'fhe pills arc such a standard 
remedy in some pn.rtg of the country 
that a family never think of doing 
without them. SR.id an old gentleman 
in EMtern :Maryland, "why .I bR.ve rais-
ed my family on Sellers' Pills, and I 
consider them as essential ton. family 
as bread. In the last 30 years they have 
saved me enough, in doctor bills to pay 
for a farru.'"-Cincinnati 'l'imes-St-e.r. 
Al Montichiari batteries of artillery 
using smokelee.s powder kept up a. fire 
for hs.lf an hour without their position 
being discovered. 
. 
Boils, pimples, nnd!skin diseases of 
all kinda speedily disappear when the 
blood is purified by the use of Ayer's 
Sarsaparilla. It has no equal as a tonic 
alternative, the results being immed-
iate and a1tlisfactory.l iAsk,your; :dmg· 
gist for it and takc:no.other. 
$2.00 PER ANNUM, IN ADVANCE. 
NUMBER 20. 
Highest of all in Leavening Power.- U. S. Gov't Report, Aug. 17, r889. 
ABSOWTELY PURE 
Hon. Frank Hurd on Reciprocity-
Cleveland's Nomination Certain. 
Ex-Congressman Frank Hurd of the 
Toledo distriCt, while in Chicago last 
week, took occa sion lo express his 
v.iews pretty emphatically on Bl11.ine's 
Reciprocity scheme. He said: 
"\Vhnt is this reciprocity scheme but 
a deliberate step toward free trade.' For 
that is exactly what it means. It is op-
ening up to the United States new 
countries hitherto closed a~ainst our 
protective system and adnnttmg into 
our ports products hitherto forbidden 
under our high tariff laws. Now, I 
as)< if reciprocity is good with South 
America why isn't it good with Canada, 
with Europe, with Asia-in short, with 
the world ? Here is the rub. South 
American products don't tread on the 
teet of our manufacturing barons, but 
Canad& does. South America is not a 
manufacturing country; Canada is; so 
are England und Frnnce. And of 
cour~e these ports A.re shut against us, 
und our farmers must pay the bills, 
else the fat couldn't be fried out of the 
barons. Great is the Republican party, 
indeed!" 
Mr. Hurd snys that Congregsman 
McKinley will surely be defeated. The 
district is overwhelmingly Demvcratic. 
The recent Maine elections he does noL 
consider in the light of a fair criterion 
of the present feeling in the county. A 
great change, he believes, baa taken 
place and is. taking place throughout 
the union. It will be mR.ni(ested at the 
next elections. 
"If this .McKinley bill becomeH a lu.w 
do you know I believe we shall exper-
ience the most ruinous panic thR.t has 
ever struck this country? Alren.dy im· 
porters are overstocking themselves 111 
anticipation of the bill becoming a. law. 
What will be the result? High prices, 
higher than the consumer will care to 
pay; absolute' prohibitivn of ~oolens, 
hardware, crocker.v and sirhilar goods; 
n. stngnation of bt1sineas, d epression and 
then positive depreciation in all lines, 
and that is what's coming." · 
On the coming national elections !Ir. 
Hurd expressed his views in these em· 
phatic terms: "Grnver Cleveland will be 
the nominee of the Democrati& party 
if he lives, a.nd there iR no power to 
keep him nway from it. He is the ern-
bodiment of the Democratic doctrines. 
I am not in politics, but in 1892 I pro· 
pose to take my coat off and work for 
Grover Clevelund from first to last nnd 
all the time." 
How to Treat a Baby. 
Precisely like a vn.luable piece of hu 
manity, done up i11 A. small bundle. 
Bt1.bies have rights which many parents 
overlook. All the good food he needs, 
nll the fresh air he can breathe, and 
sunshine he can enjoy, nnd the co o ing 
he can get on: are part of his rights. 
An occasional drink of pure water is 
his right, and, when sick, his pre·emi· 
nent right is to have treatment by Dr. 
Hand's Children's Remed103 ; the pre· 
scription s of an able physician of twen-
ty-five yenrs experience treating chil-
dren . Head this as n. single , but repre-
sentative opinion con cerning these 
populR.r nnd efficticious remedies: 
A Plain Truth.-In cns es of Cough 
and Croup occuring in any fn;mily of 
children, I would send a. mile n.nd pay 
a dollar a bo!Lle for Dr. Hand •s Cough 
and Croup J\fed1cines, rn.ther than tn.ke 
any other as a gift. It hits the nail rm 
the head every time. Rosnr Reynolds, 
230 North Main Ave ., Scranton Pa. 
Sold by G. R. Baker & Son. 25sep2t 
Tlte "Colored Troops" in Revolt. 
COLUMBUS, ept. 16.-Monday or last 
week lhe public schools opened up,and 
when it became known that :Miss Rosn. 
Slater was to preside over the colored 
department the colored children, under 
instructions from their p,uent.s, with-
drew in a body, n.nd have ever since re-
mained away. :Miss Slater is an esti-
mable young Indy, the daughter of a 
poor but highly resr.ectable widow, 
who supporte her fn.nuly by ta.king in 
washing. She is also n. graduate of the 
high school class of 1890. 
The only objection urged ngn.inst 1er 
by the colored savants is that she is 
"poor white trash/' and they do not 
wH-nt their childr.en taught by upoor 
white ira.sh." A demand was then 
made on the City School Trustees for a 
colored teacher which was not granted, 
nnd the "colored troops wbo fought so 
nobly" are still out on a strike. 
Put On The Brakes 
If you find you are going down hill 
in point of hen.1th. Failing e:trengtb, 
unpaired digestion and as similation are 
the marks of decline. Check these and 
other indicn.tions of premature decay 
with the grand vitalizer nnd restraining 
tonic, Hostetter's Stomach Bitters. Be-
ginning at the fountain head, the stom-
ach, the Bitters remedies its inetficien· 
cyi corrects its errors, and sets H vigor-
om1ly at work. The digesti\'e orgRn is 
thus enn.blcd to thoroughly separate 
from the food its nutrillve principles, 
which the blood assimilating, is enrich-
ed. Thus is the sye.tem nourished, and 
being not1rished strengthened, n.nd ab-
normal waste of its tissues stayed. Ap-
pcti_te, the _power to 1est w.ell, a. regular 
h.a.lnt a.re also re-established, and t.he 
various functions n1ove once more in 
t~eir natural and h.ealthful groove.~'l'be 
Bitters, moreover, 1s a specific for and 
preventive of malarial complaint.a , 
rheumatism, billiousness and kidney 
troubles. - ------ -- sept 
Masked Robbers Stab a Farmer and 
Take His Money. 
SANDUSKY, 0., Sept. 16.-Abont one 
o'clock this morniNg two masked men 
entered the residence of Leonard Wag-
ner, living three miles from here, and 
demanded bis money. \Vagner yester-
day drew $235 from the bnnk here, and 
it is supposed the fellows knew lie had 
the money in the house. He refused 
to give it to them, ancl. a tight ensued, 
during which Wagner was stll.bbed with 
a dirk which passed entirely through 
his neck, inflictiug "'wound which it is 
feared will prove fatal. The robbers 
succeeded in securing the money and 
fled. 
Deafne ss Can't be Cured 
by local n.pplications, as they cannot 
reach the diseMed porlinn of the ear. 
There is only one way to cure deafness 
n.nd thn.t is bj constilntional remedies. 
Den.fness is caused by nn inffamed con-
dition of the mucous lining of the Eus-
lachi•n Tube. When this Tube 
gets inflamed you have a rumbling 
sound or imperfect hearing, n.nd when 
it is entirely closed, Deafness is the re-
sult and unless the inflammation can 
be taken out and this tube restored to 
its normal condition, hearing will be 
destroyed forever; nino cases out of 
ten a.re caused by catarrh, which is 
nothing but an inflamed condition of 
the mucous surfaces. 
We will give One Hundred Dollars 
for any case of .Deafness (caused by c~-
tarrh) that we cannot cure by taking 
Hall's Cattarrh Cure, Send for sircu· 
la.rs, free. · 
sept=F. J. CUENEY;&;co., Toledo, o. 
ST0.1'.RS TOWNSHIP. 
The exact facts in regR.rd to the van-
i11hcd Storrs township are contained in 
the foll~wing statement furnished from 
the office of the Iloard or Elections to" 
reporter for the Cincinnati Enquirer: 
The law sets out that the State of 
Ohio shall be divided into twentv-ooo 
districts for the eler.tion of repres'enta-
ti ves to congress. Then the wards and 
townships of Hamilton county are set 
forth that shall form the first district. 
The "balance" of Hamilton county 
sbnll constitute the second district. 
In the specifications of townships the 
name of Storrs does not occur, and for 
the reason that there is no Storrs town-
ship. 
On December 10, 1369, the city coun· 
cil passed an or<linauce uthat the an-
nexation of territory hereinafter de-
scribed to the city of Cincinnati is here-
by authorized, viz.: All of Storrs town· 
ship not included within the corporate 
limits of the incorporate village of 
Riverside." The Citv Solit-itor was 
authorized to institute the necessary 
proceedings for this purpose. The ordi· 
na .1ce will be found on page 15 of the 
city ordinances. 
Why it is Popular. 
Because it has proven its absolute 
merit over and over again, because it 
has an unequalled record of cu reE, be-
cause its business is conducted in a 
thoroughly honest manner, and because 
it combines economy and strength be-
ing the only medicine of which "100 
Doses One Dollar" is true-these strong 
points have made Hood's Sarsaparilla. 
the most successful medicine of the day. 
An Injured Husband Shooh His 
Wife's Seducer. 
NEW YORK, Sept. 16.-The story of a 
ruined home and of children dishonor-
ed by their mother had a fitting ending 
to-da.y in the shooting of the m t1.n who 
debauched bis friend's wife. The in-
jured husband WllB George DeioLel and 
the man he shot was Francia Birk, a 
machinist, who was taken to Bellevue 
hospital with a pistol bullet in his 
spine. He wm die. In Birk's ante-
mortem statement he admitted the sup-
posed cause of the shooting wRB that 
DeisLel wn.s a deceived husband, aud 
su ch was the cause as told by Deistel 
in his cell in Yorkville prison. Deistel 
shot Birk as the latter came out of Pot-
ter, S~) lus .& Co..'s furniture factory 1 
where he was employed. Deistel is an 
agent for the Singer sewing ma.chine 
company. He ea.id to a reporter thR.t 
he had taken Birk into his house when 
he (Birk) came from London and was 
out of work and money and when the 
false friend sot work he took adv&n· 
t.:1ge of his friend and became intimate 
with hLq wife. Then he finally took 
her away with him and lived with hor 
ns his wife. Deistel was compelled to 
put two of his children in an institute 
ns a result. 
A Cure for Con~tipation and Sick· 
Headache. 
Dr. Silas Lane, while in the Rocky 
?IIo untains, discovered a root, that when 
combined with other herbs, makes an 
easy and certain cure for constipa.tion . 
It is in t'he form of dry roots andleavee, 
and is kn own as Lane's Family Medi-
cine. It will cure sick·headacbe in one 
night. For the blood, liver and kid-
neys, and for clearing up the complex-
ion it does wonders· Druggists sell it 
at 60 cents a package. 3 
Burglars Tunneled into an Oregon 
Bank and got $11,500. 
TnE DALLES, OH., Sopt. 17.-Further 
particulars of the robbery of the First 
National bank show that the burglary 
was committed early yesterday morn-
ing. The discovery was made the 
same morning by Cnsbier Beall, but the 
matter was kept quiet in order to allow 
the detecth·es to obtain .a clew if possi-
ble. The concrete pier on which the 
vault stands was tunneled through and 
a hole drilled into the safe. The 
amount secured was $9,500 . It is evi-
dent the work was done bv experienced 
hands and that it took three weeks to 
~ccomplish the job. The cashier 
smelled sewer gas each morning for 
ten days prior to the robbery but had 
no suspicion of what was being done. 
There is no clue to the robbers. 
Rheumatism is cau.sed by a poison· 
ous R.Cid in the blood and yields to Ay-
er 's pills. Many cases which seemed 
chronic and hopeless, have been com · 
pletely cured by this medicine. It will 
cost but little to try what effect the 
pills may have in your c .. e. We pre· 
diet success. 
Double Street Tragedy in an Ala-
bama Town. 
NEll'BERK, ALA., Sept. 15.-A doubly 
fatal street duel occurred here yester· 
dl\.y afternoon between Rober~ Turpin 
o.nd Glen Duskin, prominent young 
men of the town. They h•d quarreled 
Saturday n(ternoon, but parted with the 
understanding that en.ch should arm 
himself and shoot on si~ht. Yesterday 
afternoon about 4 o'clock they came 
togelher in the centre of the town, when 
the firing began. E&ch emptied his re· 
volver .. Duskin fell mortally wounded 
with four balls in his body, and the last 
shot from his pistol, after he had fallen 
to hh; knees, struck •rurpin in the fore-
head, killing him instantly, 
Dyspepsia 
Makes tho lives of many people miserable, 
and often leads to sell-destruction. Distress 
alter eating, sour stoma.ch, sick headache, 
heartburn, loss of appetite, a faint. u all gone" 
feeling, bad taste, coated tongue, and irregu• 
• Iarity of tho bowels, a.ro 
Distress some of the more common 
After symptoms. Dyspepsia does 
not get well of ltselt. n 
Eating requires c.are[ul, persistent 
:-.tlention, and a remedy 11ke llood's Sarsa,. 
parill:i, which acts gently, yet surely and 
ctnciently. It tones the stomach a.nd other 
or~ans, regulates the digestion, creates a 
good appetite, and by thus Sick 
ovcrcomlng. the local symp-
to n1s removes me srmpa- Headache 
thctic cliects of tho disease, banishes tho , 
hc:id:tche, and rclreshes tho t.lred mind. 
"I h:we been troubled with dyspcp!!la. I 
11:ul Liut littlo a1>pet.itc, antl what I tlld eat 
Heart• 
burn 
distressed me, or did me 
little good. In :m hour 
artcr ea.ting I ,would expc-
rteneo n. Ca-lnlncss, or tired, a.ll•gono tceling. 
:i.s tllout:h I had not eaten anything. My trou-
Ulc, I think, w:i.s aggra.va.ted by my business, 
which is tlmt of a. painter, a.ud trom being 
nwrc n~· less shut llp In a. Sour 
r0<m1 with [resh tl:'l.nt. L:-ist St h 
spring I took rlood ' !i S:nsa,.. omac 
riih-to ok three OOttlcs. It did mo an 
Immense amount ot good. It gave mo an 
:-:.ppctlte, a.od my rood reHshcd and sn.tlsfted 
tho cr:\Ving I h.'.ld previously experienced." 
l:£ 0 1.G~ A. rACE, WJtertown, Ya.ss. 
Hood's Sarsaparilla 
Sold by all dru i;:glst9. SI: alxfor ~. Prepared onlJ 
by C. 1.1: o on & CO., A11othccarfo1, Lowell, ltau. 
100 Doses One Dollar 
,_ ... .:. 
L. HARPER, Editor and Proprietor 
omct.al 1•aper oC tlle County. 
ttOUNT VERNON ,OHIO: 
TflUl!.SDAY i\lORNINO, ... S•n 25, 1800. 
ltEMOCRA.TI() TICKET. 
For Secretary of State. 
TJJAJJDEUS E. CROMLEY0 of Pickaway. 
Fl)r Supreme Court Judge, 
GEOltGE B. OKEY, of Franklin. 
J;'or Member Board Public Works, 
LEOPOLD KEIFER, or Miami. 
For Member of Congress, 
MICHAEL D. HARTER. 
For Circuit Court Judge, 
JOHN W. JE:<!NER. 
THE trwiff' ie a tax. 
SUNDAY'S Enqttirer hnd five oolumna 
of base ball wiidom, but not n line of 
editorial. 
--------
A. N anti-lottery paper has been estab-
lished in New Orleam:i. T;1is is bearding 
the lion in hi• den. 
AND now the report iu regRrd to the 
Pre&ident calling an extra session of 
Congress is denied. 
JAKE KILRAL.'i now expresees f\ desire 
to become a "powerful" actor, like 
Prof. John L. Sullivan. 
A. 11BltAllDED criminal" is the ac-
knowledged leader of the Republican 
pn.~ty in this country. 
' You will always find an abundance 
/
~ good reading in the BAYNER, if you 
take time to look for ii. 
"FIGHTI:SG BoB 11 Acres Kennedy will 
not be invited to stump Pennsylvania 
for Quay's candidate for Governor. 
FIFTEEN Republice.n paper$ in foul-
mouthed Joe C&onon 's district in Illi-
nois refuse to support him for r.e-elec-
lion to Congress. 
--------TA SC OT f, tho murderer of the Chicago 
mil1io1mire, Suell, has not been found 
for over two weeks. Silcott, the de-
faulter, ditto, ditto. 
THE Republicans of tbe Dayton dis-
trict, nre making an agonizing effort to 
find a man to run against Hon. George 
W. Houk for Congress. 
TH a Republicans of South Carolin a 
met in Convention, but conc1uded not 
to nominate a candida.tEt for Governor 
in opposition to ltlr. Tillman, the Demo-
cratic cand.idnte. 
------- --
IT ia ou r private opinion, publicly ex-
pressed, that Murat Halstead's letters 
from New York lo the Commercial 
Gazetto, will not create a confligralion 
at either end of the line. 
'£HE Cin.cinn&ti Oomm.ercial Gazette 
makes the remarkable confession that 
"Tariff Reform is not Free Trade." 
ThaL is simply enunciating a well 
known Democratic axiom. 
Hos. DA.s RYAN, Sec~etary of State, 
opened the campaign on behalf of the 
Repub1icans at · Urbana, on Saturday. 
Other genllemen also •poke, but Mr. 
MrKinle.1 did not put in an appearance. 
TEXAS enjoys the honor of producing 
the greatest kicker of the age. His 
name is Kilgore. Republican doors 
and locks and bolts fly before his won-
da..ful bovt. Reed had better keep out 
of the way. 
----...... ~--THE Philad•lphia Record •~ye: It is a 
good joke on the Administration that it 
has been pouring out money to meet 
duties on iaiports which, according to 
whimsical Protectionist theories, the 
foreign exporter has to pay. 
THE attempt on the part of Congress 
to cbauge the Congressional districts of 
Ohio, is tlle quintessence of idiocy; but 
it is an act every WRY worthy of n. body 
of malignants that has made itself the 
laughing stock of the world. 
GEORGE R. DAvrs, just elected Direr.-
tor-Genera.] of the \Vorld's Fair, is said 
to be a. prominent Republic!l.n worker 
ln Chicago. If he attemps to cR.rry 
politics into the greR.t expos ition, the 
sooner it is abandoned th e better. 
THE farme~s of Ottown. county, tired 
of Republican miarule, have org n.nized 
for themselves and nominated a ticket. 
The only relier for the farmers of the 
country is to join the Reform Demo-
cracy and overth,ow the hiih tax mono-
polists. 
THE doctrine of "protection," as ad-
vocated by the leaders of th e Republi-
can party, simply meirns tbR.t Congreae 
shall legislale money out of the pock-
eta of tbe toiling masses into the al-
ready well-filled pockets of avaricious 
monopolists. 
---- - ----IN the Senate, Sept. 18, Mr. Voor-
hees of Indiana, introduced a bill to re-
tire the circulation of the national 
banks, to issue legal-tender notes in lieu 
thereof nnd ti) reduec th e ioterest-bertr· 
ing debt Referred to the Committee 
on Finance. 
0ER~IAN officials in Africa give rm 
emphatic denial to the report that cnmo 
from ZanzibM recently that the Ger-
mn.n authorities h.!1.d issued a. proclama-
tion a1lowing everybody to engage in 
the slave tr~de. They sny the false re· 
port wns e.tnr~ed by ~he Arabs. 
'fnE Telegraph is the only paper in 
Lonclon thnt jnstifies the arrest of 
MessrB. Dillon and O'Brien. The News 
and Chl'onicle earnestly rlenounc~ tho 
net as n "stupendous folly,"' while the 
Times, once cn.lletl "The Thunderer," is 
ruute as an oyster on the subjec t. 
:Mns. JF.asE F.RE)lONT, wife of Genera.I 
John C. Fremont, the first Republican 
Cijndidale for President, who is the 
dnnghter of the laie Senator Benton, is 
St\id to be very poor, without tl1c net· 
unl nf!cessarie3 O:od comforts of life. 
Another Contested Election Case. 
John M. Langaton, n colored man, is 
contesting the sea t of Mr. Venable, 
Congressman from the Petersburg (Va.) 
rlistrict, although the latter was elected 
by a clear plurality of G41 votes. The 
negroes outnumber the whites in that 
district, but in thi s case tlrnre were two 
Republican candidates, Judge Arnold, 
a white mnn being the regular nominee 
and Langston running as a bolter. 
Gen. Mahone and all tho loading Re-
publicans in the district supported 
Judge Arnold. They acknowledged 
that Venable WM fairly elected, but in-
asmuch as this Republic&n Congress 
has been se&ting other defe&ted Repub· 
licaos, Langston thought proper to try 
his chances. He bas secured letters 
from tbous!'Lnd of negro politicians 
throughout the country, which he bas 
poured in upon the committee on elec-
tions, who threaten that unless Langs-
ton is seated the colored troope wi1l 
cease fighting in the Republican ranks 
and go over to the Democracy! To 
prevent this terrible state of a.flairs, it 
is believed that Langston will be seated 
just before Congress adjourns, so that 
be can draw pay for the full term. This 
will be dona to keep the negroes of tho 
South in the party trace,. Langston is 
an Ohio man and n graduate of Oberlin 
College. 
* * * On Friday last there were some excit-
ing scenes in the House of Represen-
tutives1 growing out of the crazy at-
tempt of Czar Reed to count a quorum, 
when no quorum was present, in order 
to unseat Mr. Venable, Representative 
from the Petersburg, (Va.) district and 
to eeat the negro Langston, who was 
defeated by hi, Republican friends. 
This was too palpable an outrage for 
honest Republicans to sanction, R.nd 
thirteen of them vacated their seats ev-
ery time Reed attempted to count 
Lhem. He tried io hold them by brute 
force alld locked doors, but it was ofno 
avail. Spirited Republicans would not 
stand such despotism. 
* • * 
Mr. Cheadle, ofindiana, one of the 
leading Republicans in Congrese, was a 
member of the Committ"8 on Elec-
tions to whom the Langston C1l§,6 was 
referred. After a careful investigation 
of the facts be reported and in a power-
ful speech declued that the negro had 
notthe color of a claim to the seat. He 
He said that the "Republicans were 
beaten and fairly beaten, as the evi-
dence a.nd figures demonstrn.te.'' and he 
concluded his very able and remarkable 
speech in these words: 
"I n this yeR.r, when the American 
people arc profoundly impressed with 
the sentiment that the nation's honor 
and life demands the enforcement of 
honest elections in every stale and sec-
tion, I think, Mr. Speaker, that thi.t1 
house can perform no higher duty to 
the people than to rise above party it-
self and decide tlus contest upon the 
law, the pre~edents and t'estimony of 
record in this case. Applying to it 
these principles and facts, I d-eclare here 
and now that the result is that we come 
to the last precinct attacked, the Third 
wan! in Petetsburg, with Mr. Yenable 
487 votes ahead." 
The Outrage Oonsumme.ted I 
The Republicans secured a quorum 
in the Hous e, Tuesday, and at once 
voted lo seat Lnngston, of Virginia, in 
pince of Mr, Venable and Mr. Miller, 
of Sou\h Carolina, in place of Elliott, 
}filler ns well ns Lnngston is a negro. 
Fresh Trouble in Ireland. 
John Dillon and William O'Brien, 
two prominent Irishmen and leader.i 
were arrested when they were on the 
eye of leaving for the United States, 
charged with using ]a.nguage in speech-
es made some months a.go that was 
offensive to the tyrant Balfour, chief 
secretary of Ireland. They simply ad-
vised the people of certain districts in 
Irelnnd. where the potnto famine ex ist,a1 
to refuse to pay their r ents n.nd devote 
their scanty means to staving off star-
vation. Mr. O'Brien was more pointed 
in his language. He said: "For tens 
of thousands of small farmers through-
ouL lr<>lRnd it will become 11. question 
this winter whether they arfl to base 
food or their l•ndlords." He added: 
"If the former• shou ldgirn to the land-
lords money which wae needed to buy 
bread for their cbildren, the Iri•h lead-
ers would not dare to appe&! to the 
?.'Or1d to co me to the re scue o f such A. 
nati0n of •lMes. But if tenants would 
absolutely reruee to P•Y n penny of 
rent until every fnmily that tilled the 
soil was placed beyond the reach of 
15tarvation 1 then if the g()vernmen~ 
evicted Lhe starving people from their 
poor homes it would be swept out of 
existence by n torrent of English indig-
nation, n.nd the whol e civilized world 
would send money and assistance for 
the benefit of the tenant~." 
Both gentlemen were ndm1ttcd to 
bail. No explanR.tion has been made 
by the government for this extraordi-
nary n.nd outrageous proceeding. The 
Irish leaders, while greatly surprised 
are by no means ca.st down. '!'hey be-
lieve that the whole proceeding will 
greatly strength the Irish cause. 
Subsequently John Cullinane and 
ll1ichael Dalton were arrested and W&r· 
rants have a.Isa been issued for the R.rres .. 
of Messrs. Sheedy and Condon,members 
of the Hou se of Common!!, Mr. Pa~rick 
O'Drien, Rev. Dnvi<l Humphreys of 
Tipperary, nnd n Mr. Dnlton, who hns 
been an active worker in the lnnd 
league, 
Ba.lfour is sowing the win<l for the 
British tories and he will be sure to 
ren.p the whirlwind. 
Hc>N. JonN }.!. PATTISON, .Stnte Sena-
tor frolll the Clcrmout district 1 received 
the Democratic nomination for . Con-
gress in the Eleventh district, compooed 
of the connties of Ade.m s, Brown, Cler-
mont and Highland. The nomination 
was mnde on the 270th ballot, to the 
great relief of the Democracy of the 
district and of the enl iro State. l\.fr, 
Pattison is a gentleman of high char:1c-
sion. 
\;ve S•~posed she wM drawing a pen-
-y tar nnd will mnke his mnrk in Con-
TUE London police on Monday ar-
rest ed Slavin, the Enghshm&n, and 
McAnliflC, tho American, who had in-
tended to round eaoh other on that 
ilny for the "championship of the 
world." The umill" will take place on 
the continent some time hereafter, for 
a purse of $10,000. 
TuE slRtue of Horaco Gredey, the 
great journalist, was unveiled in New 
York on Sa.turdo.y, in the presence of 
an immense crow d o( people. Co1. John 
Hay preaide9 at the ceremonies, ,,·hich 
were opened with prayer by Bishop 
Potter. Chauncey M. Depew delivered 
an eloquent address. 
THE Democratic Secieties of Penn-
sylr ania ha.cl a. graod Convention at 
Re,iding on the 10th. About 1,000 del-
egates were present. Hon. Cha.uncey 
1''. Black presided, and delivered a 
brilliant speech. Spee,ches were nlso 
made by Ex Governor Pnltison, Hon. 
W. U. Hensel nntl other clistingu's'1ed 
gentlemen. 
gress. Hi! nnme was presented to the 
Convention in ti. very nble speech by 
our former townsman, Hon. John S. 
Parrott. 
-------IT is '110 Republican members of 
Congress who are now giving Czar 
Reed trouble, by keeping away in suf-
ficient nnmbers to break up tl.e quorum 
in the House. Some of these men 
have solemnl y declared that they will 
not nid directly or indirectly in eea.ting 
a negro on the floor who wal! not elect· 
ed. Thie is rnnk "tren..sOn" in the 
opinion of Reed nnd his adherents, a.nd 
they n.re talking ahouL amen<ling the 
rules of the Houee · so ri.e to impose a. 
fine of $200 upon any member who 
abs ente himseU without th e consent of 
the despot from Maine. 
JOHN D. ROCKEl'ELLER, the wealthy 
chief of the Standai-J Oil Company, hos 
pledged himself to gi"e $1,00u,000 to 
the trustees of the new Baptist Uni-
versity of Chicago, in addition to $GO,-
OOO he has already given. This is a re-
murknble act of liberality, and is every 
way creditable to the head nnd heart of 
Mr. Rockefeller. 
A Chapter of Railroad Horrors! 
The _worst wreck that ever occurred 
on the Reading Railroad, in Pennsyl-
vania took place on Inst Friday eve -
ning, nbout fifteen miles North of Rend-
ing. A henvy passenger train, landed 
principally with farmers returning from 
the Berks county fnir, ran into n freight . 
wreck, when the passenger enginP, 
tank, baggage, express, parlor and two 
passenger coaches, tumbled down into 
a. creek, causin g a. heat·rending sight. 
The slaughte r of life was fearful, not 
less than forty or fifty persons, many of 
whom were employea of th e ro&d 1 being 
killed outright and an equ&l number 
badly injured. The passenger frain 
wa.s running at a speed or 60 miles an 
hour, to make up for lost time, and as 
the coal train wreck had occurred but 
a. few minutes heforc there wRS no 
t<ime lo signal the n.pproaching passen• 
ger tra in. 
There WtLS a. bad wreuk on the Cleve-
land a!ld Canton Railroad on Friday, 
by which two locomotive s and eight 
cars were demolished. Tho accident 
waa caused by a wild engine ou its way 
to t~ke water at Congress lake. While 
running at the ratA of twenty miles an 
hour the engineer noticed a freight 
train coming towards them. Luckily 
both engineers and their fireman were 
unhurt . It took the wrecking train 
fifteen hOurs to clear the track. The 
damage was heavy. 
A fatnl wreck occurred on the V u.lley 
ron.d m Arkansas, t\ few miles below 
Pine Bluff, on Friday. A North bound 
train jumped the track. Frank Sweet 
of .Michigan waa killed and several per-
sons we1e badly iujured. 
A terrible accident happened on Fri-
day on the Mexican Railroad. Two 
trains going in opposite directions rn.n 
jnto en.ch other g.t Rincona.du, and the 
cars were piled on one another and 
completely wrecked. Ten person• 
were killed n nd several others won nded. 
A switch engino on the Chico.go, Bur-
lington and Quincy Railroad ran into 
the rear of an excursion tre.in on the 
Illinois Central, near 18th street, Chi-
cago, on Sunday night, resL1lting in the 
death of fl ve persons and the serious 
injury of f\ dozen others. The con-
ductor 1: engineer and brakeman were 
n.rrested for their criminal work. 
An E•st bound freight on the B. & 0. 
road , five miles from Connellsville, was 
dashed into from the rear end by ~ fast 
time freight running at the rate of 40 
miles per hour, ciemolishing the engine 
and caboose. The engine of the wreck-
ed train was sent for assistance, and 
while returning 1 through a flagman's 
carelessness, was run into by th e wreck-
ing tro.in near the scene of the first col-
lision. James Shields, the engineer 
wn.s killed, and his fireman, Harry 
Cuppers, was badly injured interna.lly, 
while John Reynolds. fireman of the 
wrecking train, was badly cut and 
acillded. Several others suffered minor 
injuries, while the wrecked ca.rs com-
pletely blockaded trav el. 
A freight train on t!-ie Omaha and St. 
Louis Railroad, composed of eighteen 
loaded cars , on Saturday night, while 
running n.t a high speed, pitched into s. 
burning trestle bridge, which gave way, 
when the enti .rn train went to the btJt-
tom of a gulch, Twelve ca.rs were de-
stroyed, and the engineer. firem,m n.nd 
brl\kenum were killed. The accident 
was one of the most horrible that ever 
occurred in that vicinity. 
The End of a Foolish Republican 
Scheme to Make Trouble. 
Congressman Boothman, who was 
made the dupe of smarter men, offered 
a joiut resolution in Congress propos-
ing to annul a law of the Legia]lllure of 
Ohio, dividing the State into Congress-
ional districts, on the sh1Lll0\v pretense 
that Storrs township 1 in Hamilton 
county, was not mentioned, when rio 
such township has ti. legal existence, 
now finds that bis most ridiculons pro-
position has made him the laughing 
stock of the countr,. A large body of 
Republicans in the House arc opposed 
to it, while the Senate is almost a. unit 
against the foolish measure. The Booth-
man resolution was drawn up by Gen. 
Grosvenor, (who was defeated for re-
nomination by Foraker) in the hope 
that if the old Republican gerrymander 
wae restored, be might get back into 
Congress. It was alleg ed that Attorney 
General Tn.ft bft.d been cousulted, and 
that he indorsed the resolution as right 
and proper. Bnt now comes l\fr. Te.ft 
to the front, \'iho denies thn.t he sanc-
tioned or advi~ed the resolution, and 
says h e is not ncqun.inted with the f11.cts 
in the E!torrs township muddle, and all 
he did was to give an off-ha.nd opinion 
on a hypothetical case, wr ·ch turns 
out to be quite different fro..__. the Storrs 
town ship matter. 
'fhe Washington correspondent of 
the Columbus Jou.ma/ (Rep.) reports 
the finale of this very silly Repub-
lican scheme in these words: 11The 
whole motter hns been handled in an 
awkwA.rd ,ind bungling manne ·r and 
several membeis o( the Ohio delega-
tion are very much put out over the 
manner in which their on.mes were con-
nected with an attempt e.t legislation 
for which they were in no manner 
,esponsible. The Boothman resolution 
will not be reported by th e committee." 
THERE is a big revolt in the Republi 
can party in Huron · county, nnd the 
rn.nk and fi]e, who do the voting, hal'O 
become tiri:id of the rule of a ring in 
Nonva.}k, who ha.ve heretofore dictn.lcd 
the party nominations. The disaffected 
mcn 1 who t1.re mostly farmers 1 have 
h eld a. convention of their own nnd 
made nominations to enit tbemse1Ye3, 
composed of Republicans, Democrats 
and Prohibitionists. A deierminntion 
is expressed tG defeat the Norwalk ring 
at all hnznrds, t1.11d the ringsters are 
alarmed: rmd 11.re doing everything in 
their power to break up the 111depend-
ent movement. 
TUE Democrn.cy of the Sixteenth 
(Slark) district, are preparing to make 
a red hot campn.ign t1.gainst .McKinley 
and the protectionist's boodle. H on. 
John G. C.r!i,lo, Hon. Roger Q. Mills, 
Hon. W. D. Bynum, Hon. Larry T. 
Neal and Hon. C. W. Baker, have •II 
been invited to make speeches, and lhe 
three latter gentlemen hM·c responded 
favorably. Scn11.tor Howells expresses 
the opinion thl'l.t Governor Warwick 
will bent McKinley from 1,500 to 2,100. 
CzAR REED, the other day, undertook 
to count a quorum in the Hous-e by 
claiming the.t 164 was a majority of 330 
members; but the thing wouldn't work. 
,.King Bob 11 Kennedy, when President 
of the Ohio Senate, decided th~t 15 "'"s 
& majority of 33, 11.nd we Are grieved to 
eav thA.l the Democn,tic Senatore n.t 
th&ttirue lacked the backbone to drive 
hiin from his position and a mnjority 
vacated their sea.ts to a minority. 
A LARGE number of prominent Re -
publicans in Cincinnft.ti ndUreeserl Hon. 
Ben But.terworth a letter requesting 
him to give hilil consent to become n. 
candidate for Congreso in tho First dis· 
trict. Mr. Butterworth, in FL chnracter-
istic 1etter 1 positively declined , giving as 
one re·ason that he is obliged ' to follow 
some pursuit which will enA.ble him to 
place his family in circumstances of se-
curity against crumnlly or den.th. 
I 
EDITORIAL BRIEFS. 
Chns. Clarkson Stevenson, Governor 
of Nevnda 1 died of typhoid fever a.t Car-
son, on Sunday . 
A dispatch from U11.rrollton denies the 
statement that Asintic cholera prevails 
in Carroll county, 
Count Tolstoi, author of the condem-
ned book, °Krcutzer Sonata.," is repor-
ted to be seriously ill. 
At Portland, Oregon, Charles Whal-
ley shot hi~ unfaithful wife n.nd then 
blew ou t his own brains. 
There are reports that the cholern 
and small·pox; hn.ve again broken out 
in different parts of Spain. 
J. W. Monohan, of Corning, Perry 
county, has been 5>lected steward of the 
blind asylum at Columbus. 
James Dolan 0.nd Joseph :Murphy 
sawed through the barn of the Zn.nes-
ville jail and mri.de their escape. 
Masked robbers entered the liouse of 
Peter Pines, in Hancock county, and 
stole $700 from the old gentlema n. 
faaac Rice, colorcd 1 uged 9G years, 
died at'Indiaunpolis on the 16th. Two 
feeble old men, hid sons, s urvive him. 
A terrific cyclone passed O\'Or Man-
ning, Iowa, on Friday, doing grent dam 
age le. property. .Mr. Furrny wns 
killed. 
Count Schleinitz, of Berlin, who had 
been ruined by gambling, committed 
suicide by shooting himself with n. re-
volver. • 
Spotted fever has broken out violent-
ly at Shelbyville, Ind., and the publie 
schools have been closed in conse-
quence. 
The strike on the New York Centrnl 
Railroad has been declared off by an 
order from headquarters from D. A. 
No. 246. 
The initial uumber of' Michael Da-
Vitt's Labor lVorld appeared in London 
on Friday n.n<l met with an enthusiastic 
welcome. 
Four men were killed and one ser-
iously inj nred by the explogion of gllB 
in a coal mine ut \Vilkesbarre, Pa., 
Saturday. 
The Republicans of Colora.do have 
nominated Jobu S. Routt for Governor 
and Judge William Stovey for Lieuten· 
ant Governor. 
Two Chicago gamblera, ciBull" Hag~ 
gcrty and 0 Ilad Johnny" Connarton, 
quarreled in a saloon, when both fired 
nod both fell dead. 
The:Direct,Jrs of the "iVorld's J'n.ir at 
Chicago, by a very decisive vote, have 
chosen George P. Du.via of Illinois for 
Director General. 
R. Gardner Chase & Co., Boston 
bankers and brokers, have failed for 
$2,000,000 or more. The failure was a 
general suTprise . 
Hon. '\V. C. P. Breckenridge has 
been unanimously nominated for Con-
gress by the Democracy of thr. Sev· 
enth Kentucky district. 
J. ·r. Hearne, formerly of W11eeling, 
West Va.1 while on a protracted spree 
at TuscaloosFL, Ala., took a big dose of 
morphine and <lied. 
The famous palace of the Alhambra 
in Grenada 1 Sp.tin, has been badly dam-
aged by fire. Eight persons were in-
jured while fighting tbe fire. 
Ex-Mayor Thomas S. Ambrose of 
Darbyville, Ohio, has been arrested, 
charged with defrauding Scioto town-
ship of $125 by faleo vouches. 
The Lima Oil Exchange has been 
closed for wn.nt of business to keep it 
alive. The Standard would not recog· 
nize it, and hence t.he collapse. 
A corn palace at Sioux Cit.y and n. 
coal palace at Ottumwa,a.re the attrac-
tions furnished by two Iowa towns just 
now. This is a. great country. 
Queen Victoria bas been greatly wor-
ried over a report that her grandson, 
Prince George, was arre sted in Cano.de, 
for visiting a disreputable resort. 
The new enumeration of New York 
city, now being made by order of the 
.Mayor, will show a much larger popu-
lation than ·the Government count. 
A petrified fis.h, about three feet 
long nn<l weighing over forty pounds 1 
was found in the bed ot the Kentucky 
River, near Versailles, on the 18th. 
Cable dispatches from Hiogo, Japan, 
state thnt the Turkish mn.n-of-wn.r Erto-
groul foundered at sea nud that five 
hundred of her Clew were drowned. 
Benjamin Franklin Peixolto, ex-
United States consul to Bucharest nnd 
Lyons, died at New York Thursdn.y, e.f-
ter a long illness from consumption. ~ 
The men who made false and fraud-
ulent enumerations of the population 
o! St. Paul and Minneapolis have been 
rndicted by the United State• Grand 
Jury. 
S11rah BernlHLrdt, the wonderful ac~ 
trees, is c~ming back to this country in 
February, and will make her first ap· 
pearance at the Broadway theatre .. New 
York. 
l'retty Maggie Howard shot and 
killed her seducer, Jolin Rader, nt 
Scottsburg, Ind., after they had returned 
from a drive, because he refused lo 
mury her. 
Four hundred beauties of the choic-
eat society of Texas, a.re announced to 
be at Dal111s to. meet Mr. ,md Mrs. 
Cleveh,nd when they shall · visit the 
Lone Star State. 
1\Iise Margaret Keifer, the sevcnteen-
year-old daughter or General J. W. 
Keifer, died at Springfield, Ohio, Sept. 
16, from lyphoid fever. Gen. Keifer was 
absen~ in Arizona. 
A wealthy Qun.kcr farmer named 
Henry Burri~, livi1lg bBtween Smith-
field n.nd \Varr cntou, Jefferson couuty, 
wns buncued out of $5,000 hy a couple 
of sharpers the other day. 
There were 87 Hew cases of cho!ern. 
in M;,drid op Friday and 36 deaths. 
The tot .al number of cases Aince the np~ 
penra.n ce of the epidemic is 4,189, A.IHI 
tho number of denths 2,125. 
Dion Iloucicault, !the famous ncLor 
and plnywright. <lied at his residence in 
New York on Thursday last, from nn 
nttA.ck of pneumonia. He wns one of 
lhe most remnrkv.ble men of his dny; 
Charles ,v agner, wearied over lnbor 
troubles, committed suicide by shooting 
himself at Connersville, Ind. He :was 
a prominent/member of the Knights of 
Pyt.hias n.nd of the Presbyterhm church. 
While S. III. Schallis of Athens coun-
ty was engRged in threshing his whea.t 
on Friday, the boilers e~ploded, killing 
hi! son aged 14 years, and seriously in-
juring himself. His recovery is doubt-
ful. 
Three bell boys in lho Hotel. Ven-
dome, New Xork, have been arrested, 
charged with eteoling $12,800 from the 
safe, where it hn.d been placed by men 
betting on Lhe rnces. One or the boys 
made n confession. J • 
The Krng Powder Company and the 
Petcra' C11.rtridge Company have bro't 
suit against the Pittsburgh, Cincinnati 
and St. Louis Ra.i1road for $167,333.05 
worth of damages, for properly destroy-
ed by the explosion of Inst July, ut' 
Xenia. 
Mr:!. Faunie OicMiHen, wife of Fred. 
McMillen, manager of Fay Templeton, 
committed suicide at Bloomington, 
Ill., on Sunday. She formerly resided 
at Hamilton, Ohio, fLnd was u. cousin 
of Gov. Campbcn and Congressman 
Morey. 
Murder and Robbery. 
:Musked fiends entered the dwellin~ 
house of John Krinn, f\. wealthy farmer 
of Hocking cou11ly, flged 75 years, on 
1fondny night, Ueat the old mnn to 
death, uenrly killed his wile, and then 
rn.ns1rnked th e house for money, sec ur-
ing only $45 for their !1Lbor. ~Iiss ~fag-
gie Walker , a neicc, ran out nnd rn.ng 
an alarm bel11 but it was too h1tc, its 
the murderers cecaped. 
THE \Vool-~rowers' A.seoci&tion of 
Ohio ruet in Columbus Sept : 17, .l\Ir. 
Harpster in the chuir. After the ndop-
tion of the usual protection resolutions, 
Hon. George L. Converse nppen.red iu 
the meeting nnd &vowed himeelf in 
fa\'Or of the election of M•Jor McKin-
ley for Congress in the Stark dietrict, 
nod eulogized Se nft.tor Shermn.n as the 
greatest statesm an of the age. \Vo 
think it would not require much conch-
ing to bring George Converse out f\. full -=-
fle<lged Rept1blicfl.n ... Ho is certll.inly 
travcliug fast in that , <lircctio11. 
TtI.E talk in New York ju s t now .is 
that Chauncey M. Depew has deter-
mined to be n cn.ndi<lnte for Uuited 
States Sena.tot to succeed Willi11m M. 
Evarts, believing that his chu nces for 
securing that high honor A.re much bet-
ter thn.n to nim J\t the Presidency, a.s 
his position n.s u railroad mngnnte 
would lose him the support of the la-
boring meu of the country if he wns a 
ctmdidn.te for the latter office. 
'fHF. elertio11s in Rio Janeiro pn.ssed 
off in perfect. order and quiet. Results 
show that the country is overwhelm. 
mgly in fa\'or of the new order of 
things. No monarchists and l1n.rdly 
a..ny clericn.li.dl.B are elected. Tho 
success of tlie Republican party in 
the . elections is nssured. Among 
the c:uulidates returned to the consti-
tuent nssemLly fire Ministers Boct1.yuri1., 
Glycerio and Va.nderholtz. 
THE Deru ocrncy of Cuyahoga county 
had a. grnnd con\·entioti on SR.turday, 
&nd nomirrntecl nn excellent ticket, as 
follows: Shenn: \Vm. R. Ryan; Prose· 
cuting .A.ttorney, Sheldon Q. Kerruish; 
Probate Jud ge , Geo. H . Safford; Clerk, 
Henry D. G. Parsons; Surveyor,Clarence 
CHSe; Commissioner 1 Daniel Gindel-
sperger; 11embers of State Board of 
Equalization, C, A. ~Iuerma.n and ,v. 
S. Dodge. 
THE R epublicans of Hnmiltoa conn· 
ty nominated Bello.my Storer for Con-
gress in the First district, antl John A. 
Caldwell in the Second district-both 
very good men. The R epublican coun-
ty nominations were dictated us usual 
by George B. Cox, the Republican Boss 
in Cincinnati, well known as the pro-
prietor of a den called "Murderer's 
Corner." '£he ticket will be beaten. 
THE Republican editors all over the 
State nre tr)•ing to tiay sharp things 
about Hon. 11. D. H21rter, the Demo· 
cratic candidate for Congress in this 
district; but their eeneie1ess utterances 
only have the effect of increasing the 
number of Mr. Harter's friends. It is 
a. noteworthy fact that not one of these 
editors has attempted to refute Mr. 
Hnrt er's facts and arguments, 
CoxanESSMAN BoOTI-TMAN o( Ohio 
who hns lately been exe;cising hi; 
mouth a good de11.l a.t WMhington, 
makes the important aunouncement 
thnt Bill McKinley will be the next 
Governor of Ohio, and from that pl&ee 
he will step into the White House, 
What will Sherman a .,<l Blaine and 
Harrison and Reed and all tho other 
patriots sny to that? 
CHARLES DRUMM, a German anloon-
keeper at Springfield, 0., crazed with 
jealousy and liquor, blew his wife's 
brains out and then shot himself-both 
dying instantly. When the police reach-
ed lhe house they found Drumm'• dog 
licking up his master's blood, and he 
was so ferqcious that he had to be kill-
ed before the officers could enter the 
house. 
WILLIAM E. RussELL has again been 
nominated by the Democracy of Massa-
chusetts as their cn.ndid:ite for Gover-
nor, with a good chnnce of being able 
to pull through thi, time. His popu-
larity mn.y be seen in the fact that last 
year he reduced the Republican ma· 
jority to 6,775, whereas the majority for 
Harrison the year previous wn.s 32,000. 
Gov. CAMPBELL returned to Columbus 
on Friday. He WI\S hopping mad 
about the attacks mnde upon him by 
certn.in newspapers, especially the En-
qtdrer, in regard to the pardon of crim-
inals. With the pnrole of Lou Houk, 
the notori ous monte man, the Governer 
decln.red be was in now wa.y responsi-
ble. 
T,rn anti-Lottery bill, which had 
previously passed the House, has Pass-
ed the Senate also without opposition, 
The Siri.te of Louisiana may grant the 
Lottery Company a renewal of its char-
ter, but if the mails are denied them 
they wil] find their dishonest busineBO 
very undesirnlile as well as unprofitable. 
~~~on 
cl JtciJ~ crur,_. 
fi.llMPTLYANol'll'{M.\MEKnf 
RHEUMATISM. 
For 10 'iean. 
P1Iot Knob, Mo., September 8, 188& 
1 suffered w:lth chronic rb:eumatism !n mr 
tnees and ankles for twenty yeam and had '° 
use crutches. I was treated a& tlmca by several 
aoctora, but wo.s finally cured by St. Jacobi 
on. Have bad no return of f)l!lp. tn three 
fears. HENRY P, TR.I. VERB. 
Chronic Cases 40Yeara• Stand.log <lured., 
THE COOD OFFICE OF: 
~fl1l: ~~;1 ~}·;;~~1~!'. tho chief symptom or which ts. an intermlt-Ungpa.ln whichfollows &he course of tho nerve 
affected. St. Jacobi on 
by gentle rubbing and 
npplJcd frequently, wtil curo 
NEURALGIA. 
100 Saclr:ett St.., Brooklyn, N. y.,Jan.Slot'dlSS'l. • 1 waa taken with neuratiria. in • o.n ... 1uffered 6 months. l wna gfven 'PP by doe> 
tors, but was cured by St. Ja~oba OU. NN. 
MICJIABL McGI 
AT DB.tJ0015T8 AND Dlit.EBS. 
'IIIE CHARLES A. VOGEL6R CO .. lalllmoN, lld, 
MY PHOTOGRAPH. 
Dcnr Mary Jane you've often said 
That ,,.,hen I came to town, 
I ou~ht to hnve my picture made, 
Like the other boys around. 
The card its on is very niC(>, 
Although my face is plain 
I never woulrt have got it done 
But to pleaso you Mary Jane. 
The picture man was very kiu<l, 
He made me brush my hair, 
Then took me to a lovelv room, 
And set me in a chair·. 
The walls were all with pictures l.itrng, 
1t was so nice a place, 
With looking glaases all around, 
'Io let me see my face. 
He brought out such a cnrionsbox 
An<l fixed il with his hands, 
Says he: "Sit steady, if you olense, 
And look a.spleasantus you can." 
1 !hought of you. thaL made me smile, 
He stood waiting for a minnte, 
And when he covered up the box 
He had my pktnre in it. 
He sent it to me through the mail, 
:My sister got the letter, 
I hope you'll be as pleased as I. 
No picture could be better. 
Now you must get your picture too, 
Alld don't forget the house, 
I'll give you the address below 
For no other's any use: 
CRO"'\VELL'S. 
WolffsACMEBlacking 
~S ~~t\if.,'kO~SLtsH.. } Slfoee can 
A ~EATHER PRESERVER. beJ'.lf;'°" 
kO 8RUSHINC REQUIRED. ' 
Used by mu_ women and chlldnm. 
CZAR REED, in order to keep a quorum 
in the House and force members to 
vote for his darlin&' @chemee, on last 
Thursday, ordered Lhe doorkeeper to 
lor.!k all the doors and thus imprison 
the members. Thie was more than Mr. 
Kilgore 1 Repreeent&tive from Texas 
could stand, nncl wl1en the doorkeeper 
refused to unlock n. door ~nd let him 
out he gave 1t n. vigorous kick n·hich 
sent the door Bflilin~ ngnin!t Mr. Ding-
ley, of Mn.inc, who was npproa.cliing 
from the other side, considerably <la.m-
nging his frontispiece. Mr. Kilgore 
Wf\S very sorry for lhi~, AA Dnlgley '-1'8.8 
his friend. 
Foa protracted balloting::, for Con-
gression11.l uomin&tione, the conven-
tions of both pA-rtie~ this ycnr have 
been simply remt1..rkn.ble. But the con-
vention in the Tenth · (Memphis) dis-
trict in TenueeMe, takes the Ied ribbon, 
surp11.sr;ing anything witnessed in Ohio 
or nny other St.ate. The la.ist report re-
corded 4,278 ballots, with the invariable 
result of 120 for Gallow•r and 80 for 
Riddick. The trouble h•• been th~t 
the two-thirds rule was ad opted. In the 
Seveuth Tenneiiee districL after 1,610 
unsucce~sful ballots, the Convention 
adjourned until October 1. 
A .FTE U tho whole counlry had read 
the terrible sI .. hini: Bol, l.::ennedy gave 
Bosa Quay, brandin~ him as a "convict-
ed thief" aud u. 11Judas Iscariot/' the 
Republican Uongreas ordered the e.x-
purg•tion uf the speech from the R e· 
cord.' What a. force! Allhough Quay 
has not dared to answer Kennedy's in-
dictment, he thinks he has got even 
with the Ohio disturber of the party 
peace by callini!' him "'a Ion.fer und a 
blackguard." 
___ __,,,_ _ _ 
A st..U.LL gathering of Republionns of 
the Eighth district met in conve11tion a~ 
Care.y, Sept. 17, fi.ml nominated Hon. 
Chas. Fosler for Congress, llOtwitlu1tand-
ing his poahive declaration that he 
would not be a ct1.ndidate. This was 
the work of the l>oodlerj 1 who, knowing 
that Foster haB plenty of money nnd is 
liberal with it when n political ndvafl-
tage can be gained, fori:ed the nominaa 
tion upon him without his consent. 
NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS. 
OFFICE OF CITY CLXRK, } 
MT. VERNON, Omo, Sept. 26, 1890, SEALED PROPOSALS will be receh-ed at this office until 12 o'clock noon, on 
.'!IOND.ar, OCTOBER 21, ISUO, 
For furnishing the materials and peforming 
the labor in the construction of a. sewer in 
the City of Mt. Vernon, Ohio,-brick and 
tile-commencing at the South end of Main 
street and running thence North in and 
through said street to its intersection with 
Mansfield a.nd ,vooster avenues, in accord-
ance with the plans and specifications for 
same now on file in the office of said City's 
Civil Engineer. 
Proposals for furnishing the materials and 
performing the labor shall be separately 
stated and made with prices on each. 
Each bid shall coutain the full name of 
every person interested tben?in and be ac-
companied by a sufficient guaranty of some 
disinterested person, tllat if the bid is ac-
cepted a contract will be entered into and 
the performance of it properly secured. 
All bids must be made upon blank forms 
which can be had at said Civil Engineer's 
office. 
Done bv order of City Council of City of 
Mt. Vernon, Ohio, who reserve the right to 
rej~t any or all bids, iu accordance with 
law. 
:l.'lsept4t P. B. CHASE, City Clerk. 
SALE OF BONDS. 
OFFI CE OF CITY CLERK, } 
MT. VERNON, OHIO, Sept, 25, 1690. N OTICE is hereby gi\·en that on ..tl'on-da11, October 21, 1890, between 
the hours of one o'clock p. m. and three 
o'c1ock p. m. of said day, there will be sold 
at this office to the llie;best and best bidders, 
Ten Sewer Assessment bonds, of the City of 
Mt. Vernon, Ohio, in the aggregate sum of 
$3,500.00, to partly pay the cost and e.xpenses 
of the construcLion of the Main Sewer in 
Yidd_leDistrict 1 No. l, of said city, and to 
the extent that said Main Sewer serves ns 
local sewer for the lots and lands bounding 
and abutting thereon. 
Said bonds to be of the denomination of 
$350.00 each, to be dated October 1st, 1890, 
payable in sums of $i00.00 a year in one 
two, three, four and five years after date, 
and to bear interest at the rate of 6 per cent. 
per annum, payable nnoually, on the 1st :Jay 
of October of each 1ear, with coupons at-tached for the annua interest. The princi-
pal and intere.!t of said bonds to be payable 
at the City Treasury , of the City of Mt. 
Vernon , Ohio. 
Bonds will not be sold ot le~s tLnn par 
value and accrued interest. 
By order of the City Council of the City 
of Mt. Vernon, Ohio. 
P. B. CHASE, C. E. McMANNIS, 
5t City Clerk. Mayor. 
SALE OF BONDS. 
OFFICE OF CITY CLEBK, l 
~fr. VERNON, Omo, Sept. 25, 1S90. N OTIC.E is hereby given that on .171011-<lag, October :l1, 1890, between the 
hours of one o'clock p. ru. and three o'clock 
p. m. of said day, there will be sold aL this 
office, to the highest and bcsL bidders, twen-
iy Middle District, No. 1, Sewer Assessment 
Bonds, of the City of Mt, Vernon, Ohio, in 
the nggregatesnm of $13,000 to partly pay 
the cost and expenses of constructing a 
Main Sewer in said district. 
Said bonds to be of the denomination of 
$G50each, to be dated October t, 1890, pay-
able in sums of $1,300 n. year, in one, two, 
three. four, five. six, seven, eight:, nine and 
ten years after date, bearing interest at the 
rnte of 6 per cent, per annum payable annu 
ally on the 1st day of October of each year 
with interest coupons attached. Principal 
and interest payable al the CHy Treasury of 
drn City of Mt. Vernon, Ohio. 
Bonds will not be sold nt less than par 
value and acerned interest. 
By order of the City Councll of the City 
of Mt. Vernon. Ohio. 
P. D. CHASE, e. E. MeMANNIS, 
5t City Clerk. Mayor. 
EXECUTOR'S SALE 
-OF-
REAL ESTATE. 
THE undersigned offers for sale the real estate of the late Sarah B, Smith, de-
cea::ied. One piece situated on West Vine 
street, and the other on \Vest High street, in 
the city of Mt. Vernon, Ohio. Both piec~ 
improved with valuab]e buildings in good 
repair and condition. Both pleasantly situ-
ated and desirable for residence or profitable 
to let as tenement property. For terms call 
upon the undersigned. 
D. C. MONTGOMEM, Executor. 
Ml, Vernon, O., Sept. 18, 18 3t _ , 
FARM f OR SAL[! 
--0--0 NE-HALF mile South of Mt. Vernon, Ohio, a farm of 1'inet7 and One -
half Acrel!I, Oood Bottom Land, with 
Dwelling Honse, Barn, Corncribs, &c., ad-joining P. II. Updegraff's lnnd just East of 
the M.a.rlinsburg roac1. Price, $l00 oer acre. 
TERMS-$3.(X)() down; balance in three 
equal yearly payments· notes bearing G per 
cent. interest, secured by mort~age on the 
pince. Inquire on the premises of J. L. Dur-
bin, or l<"'llANCES J. BRENT, No. 120 En.st 
High sll'eet, Mt. Vernon, Ohio. Possession 
given April, 1801. 18sept3m* 
• 
:K:N'OX COUN'TY 
TEACHER~' EXAMINATION~ 
1890-91. 
MEETrNGS FOR THE 
EXAMINATION ·or EACHERS 
Will be held at the 
~CHOOL ROOM:, 
CENTRAL BUILDING, 
MT. VllRNOli, OHIO. 
-TIIE-
SECOND SATURDAY 
OJ:' EVERT l!IOlll'rR AND ·rum 
LAST SATURDAY 
-OF-
Septe.mber, Octobex•, No,,e1111,,er, 
Febr•ury, tlRrch a,ut .l.prU. 
-~ E):nminations will commence ut 0 
o (;lock, a. m. 
L. D. BONEBRAKE . .P1est.,Mt.Vc111on, 0. 
L.B. HOlfnl{ C!ttrk l3lade11sburfl, Ohi(). 
C. W. D URB IN , F'rQdericktowu, 0. 
-~-- ---------- -- ---
YOU WILL FIND 
THE LARGEST 
--AND MOST-
CAREfULL Y ~E ECTED LINE 
-OF-
HATS, . :-: CAPS; 
--AND--
~1en' s Furnishing Gooas 
IN MT. VERNON, AT 
U. H. GRANT'S. 
Our Stock is VERY ~OMPLETE, 
both in Staple Goods and Novelties. 
LADIES GAUNTLET GLOVES 
A SPECIALTY. 
TEETH EXT-ff ACTED 
WITHOUT PAIN. 
--o--
Dr.L. W.NEVIUS, 
\1/ho so successfully extrn.cted teeth in 
Mt. Vernon within the pA.Styear,st11died 
dentistry in my office. I know him well 
and have wAt.ohed bis career as a. Spe-
cialist with interest. His cln.im that 
his Combination Anmsthetic, Vital-
ized Air, does not produce n.fter con -
stitut10n11l effects, is harmless nnd ef-
fective, nnd fAr superio r lo the LAllGH· 
ING GAS thn.t Dcmtists have used for 
mri.nr ycnrs. seems to he eetablished by 
his experience, he hn.ving given it to 
over 40,000 people without accident or 
injury. I hn.vo secured his complete 
n.pp!l.rntus with right to Ul'3e his Patents 
and am prcpnrcd t<> Extract Teeth 
Without Pain. 
W.F. SEMPLE,Dentist 
,v oodward Building, Mt. Vernon, 0. 
l8sept4t 
JOS. HORNE & CO'S 
PRNN i VE. STORRS. 
--0--
'J'bc Lcuclina; Dry Gootl» Jlomae 
jq \1'011tern PCUlliiJ'IYat.iu.. 
--o--
VISITO~& 
TO THE ORJiU.'l' 
EXPOSITION, 
I; Vle wish to e.1.:tcnd to you a he.rty welcome and when you come lo the E.1:po!Sition do 
, not fail to see our big stores. l ONE PRICE ADMITS TO J.LL, 
'J'Jiat price is nothin~, ond you cnn buy or 
1 not. just as yan desire. H you buy you will 
profit, for the goods are here, in tlle greate.st 
quantities and best varieties to be fonnd in 
tlie entire countr7, ond all at the lo~·etst 
possible prices. I you do not wi5h to buy 
the same welcome is yours, nlld the aame 
pleasant, courteous treatment. ,ve want 
you to see onr stores, (the largest in West"rn 
Pennsylvania) St,-e our goods, lurn our M O T H E R S I prices, n.nd understand onr fair, liberal • manner of dealing with our patrons, so thr,,t 
1 when you do want to buy you will come 
NOW IS YOUR CHANCE! I to us, or 
, Write to Our Mail Order Depa.rt· 
FOR TUE NEXT 30 DAYS I Ask forournew :.~~~•!al ogue,_theliand· 
We will close ont a lot of Ladies and Misses somest and handiest book ~ver prmted, and 
Kid 'foe Slippers and a lot of Childrens' lenve your name to be reg1stcrNl for future 
BuLton Shoes, at one-half the price of them. catalogues. . 
Please call and get a bargain. If you nre not commg soon s.end us your 
name on a postftl card requestmg the book R S HULL ~ent to you. It is Free, is welcome, and we 
, • J arc anxious thnt the best peoplo gel them. 
Corner Mnin and Vine Sts., Mt. Vernon, 0 
--o--
Ad1nlnhitrotor's Notice. 
signed has been appointed and qunl· N OTICE is hercbygiven thatthcundc r- JOS HORNE & co 
ificd as Administrator of the estate of I a 
JOHN SPEARMAN, 
late of Knox county, Ohio, deceased, bytl1e 609.-621 Penn Avenue. 
Probnle Court of "ifoiEPil' MYERS, PIT'fSBlJ.RGJI, PA, 
25sept3t Administrator. 
TH( WHOl( WORlD WlNTS O BUI TH( B[STI 
------n-----
THE BEST ISOUR BID FOR YOUR INTEREST. 
- -----o-----
Our F .ALL and WINTER buying has been done in a view 
of offering you the BEBT qualities &t the BEST figures. 
SUPERIOR GOODS t 
PRICES 'l'HAT WILL SURPRISE YOU 
Will be found in EACH DEPARTMENT and GRADE 
OF OUR IMMENSE LINE OF 
Staple and Fancy Dry Goodsi 
DRESS GOODS, F ANOY GOODS, NOTIONS, &c. 
Never before have we been able to offer so large and varieJ 
.assortment of Fresh and Pleasing S!yles. We have tho stock 
that meets the expectations and gratifies the taste. · 
You wnnl the BEST. this ls Toor Cltance, \l'e nre Able 
TO SELL CHEAP, Al1D WR DO. 
OAT_,I_J AND SEE US. 
SEEING IS BE 
Gooda 
!EYING, and 'tis our delight to show our 
and give you OUR !'RICES. 
H. C. SWETLAND! 
Clothier, 
Hatter, 
Furnisher. ,.,.~,-~-
"You will find it easy to spare 
An hour to spend at the Fair, 
It is certain that when you get there 
You will see very much that is rare, 
At which with delight you will stare, 
But if for Good Bargains you care 
By STADLER the Clothier you'll swear, 
For he'll furnish you all you can wear, 
At Prices that no one will dare 
To compete 'with aa you will declare." 
STADLE 
The One-Price Clothier, Hatter ancl Furnisher, Kirk Illock, Mnin Street, 
E. I. MENDENHALL & CO. 
THE LEADINO AND OLDEST 
LOAN AND 
REAL ESTATE FIRM 
IN KNOX CCUNTY. 
OVl~R $000,000 
Loaned In Knox n11d :u1joiuing Counties, 
iu the last li\·e years. 
FARMS AND HOUSES AND LOTS 
1'o the amount of$100,000 sold in 
the &nme time. 
. All P:Crsons PUfChnaing pr<,perty of this 
hrm will be furnished free of cost v.-ilh tul 
ubRtract o~ title of sni d real estate, if requiretl 
and by ~h11-:1 meanet.l.aey will know j( they 
are geLtmg the worth o f their monev. 
Th is firm is selling more real estftt~ than 
any other firm in the city and hr,,ve al'!rnuch 
or more property in ite hftnde to sell lh&n 
any in Kno>:. County. 
No. 356. A SMALL FA.lUJ' of 28 ucres nud foir buildings,goo<l orchard, near the corpor-
ation line of Mt. Vcruon. Priocrea~na!Jle. 
No. 355. 2 1 Lots and new 2-!Story li'nune l:Iou~e of 2 11 rooms, new frume atable, on ~st 
Chestnut street, about G squares from Public 
Square. '!'!Jere is a furnace in the cellar 
wulks arc ptwed with stone around th~ 
house. This is one of the best residences 
in the city. Price, $4..000. 
No. 354. A OORNER LOT and large frame bmld-ing, on East High street, near the Cuth-_,,, 
olic church. Price, $2,500. 
No. 357. N EW FRAME HOUSE, of 9 rooms, cor-ner Front and Meche.nic sts., very cheap. 
No. M3. • A GOOD 40 Horse Power Stationery Steum Engine and Saw Mill to sell or 
excl.iange for a smti.11 farm. • 
No. 344. T WO STORY F'RAME HOUSE in Cen-forbnrg of six rooms, located on the 
Main Street, to sell or exchange for a small 
form. 
No. 352. F OR SAL~~-5 Lots on Harkness Slreet in Mt. Vernon; 10 lots on Burgess 
Street. Very cheap. A S Addition to lft. Vernon for Salo-The "'arden tract of Bi acres, East of 
and adjoining the Fair Ground Addition. 
This laud cttu nt opce be laid out in lot6 
and sold at a good price. It lays up higher 
than the surronndiug la nd and h1 verfectly W. . ANTED-Persons having money to 
loan will do well to place the same in 
the hands of this firm to Joan, as we have 
had ten years experience in investing 
money, and have examined more titles and 
made more abstracts of title than any other 
firm in the city. We have the real estate 
records of Knox County almost committed 
to memory. 
No. 850. 50 LOTS flir sale in .Tohnl'!on City, .Eust Tennesec, in the iron aud coal region 
F'or every dollwr you invest in these Jot~ 
you can take out t-..·o if yeu OQre to sell 
within the next e_~ht months. 
No. :wJ. 13 ,) 1 A..CllES and good liiouse and 
· ~ 2 barn, 5~ miles from city, near 
Green Valley, 70 ucrcs bottom land. This 
is oue of the best forms i11 1'110.x County, 
being well watered, in w1 e.xcelleut neigh-
borhood and on the best road lead in¥ to 
Mt. Veruon. 
lfo. 347. N EW FRAME HOUSE an<l LO'f on Pleasant Street, has slule roof und is 
beautifully Joe.a~. Price $1,200. 
1"0. 342. 
4 BEA.UTIFUL residence, new frame 
.l:l...house, stylishly built, with all the 
n1o<le.ni conveniences, on ll:uit Gawbicr 
Street, opposite the Car 8hopi, Price r0as -
onabl<-, i cail.i, be.lance to Hit purehaser. 
No. :M6. F.A..Rll of 50 acres of la.nd ½ m ii~ from ?arilfordton, Knox County, good frame 
house, e.xcellenL orchord. Price $-(5 per 
~ere. 
No. 343. L ARGE frame llousc,nenrly new, and lot outside the corJlOrntion, on Columbus 
road. Price, $2,000. 
No. 344. 
F A.RM of 108 w·es and a-ooLI buildings ne.ar Howard, iu )(nox County. Price. 
$7,000. 
No, 846. F ARM of 50 t1cres And new frnmc house and barn, 7¼ mile8 from this city, In 
Lil.icrt.y Township. Thert: h1 a splendid 
youni orchard on this land. Jlri cc, $4b per 
acre. 
No. 880. 
• J 80A CHES of rich land with 1-(00d 
/6,l buildi ng!!, tl1ree miles from Port-
land. Ja}' County, Indiana, on a. free pike. 
This is one orthe best fl'lrms in the 8tato, 
and is in the Natural Gns belt; 1-:1everal 
large gas Ytells are near this land Land 
near Portland is increasing in value, the 
resultofso much capila.l Jx>in,K investci:! in 
the Gas bell. Price too per acre; will lake 
$6,00v of Western hrn1I in part vaym('nl. 
No. :}40. 
7 OACRES of fine bottom land ti.djoin-ing Mt. Vernon, no better land in 
Knox County; for sale cheap. Every acre 
of thi s land can be rented for cash at $8 per 
acre. Terms, one-third on hand, balance 
on long time. 
No. 334. H OUSE AND LOT on En.st Chestnut StrCf't near Catholic Church, corner lot. 
Price reasonable. 
No. 336. 
LOT in t.he Cemetery, Price reasonable . 
No. :l36. 
L ARGE FRAME HOUSE and Frume Barn and 2 acres of land iet out in 
grapes, apple, pear, poach, cherry and or-
namentl\l trees of various kinds, near and 
outside the corporatio n liruits. 'fhis is one 
of the most desirable residences near the 
city. Thcbuildings nr_e nearly 1~cw. Tue 
fruit trees and grape v111e rebearmg abun-
dantly. Price reasonable. 
No. 338. 16 3 ACH.ES of land and good build. ings one mile cast of lndepend· 
encc Richland County, Ohio, on the Bulti-
mor~ & Ohio Railroad; p:ood orchnrd, 
nicely watcreJ, and chenp nt$150 ,er ttcre. 
No. 380. 
2 ACRES ofl~nd, goq,_d_ buildings and_ all kind!S of fn11t, one n11le from tho city. 
Price, $1,600. 
No. 337. 
L ARGE BHlCK HOUSE ofO rooms 1rnd Stabll', three ~qnares from Main Stroot, 
on High Street, vrill be sold at a bar1:an. 
J'l'o. 336. 
A LA ROE number of finely improyed farm!II in Ohio, Jndi1rna and Illinois, 
tl\ke11 in fort!clo:rnre of Joans, can sell at 
half thfflr ulue. Price .• 17 and '50 per 
ucre. 
1'0. 33,J. 
H OUSE A~ D LOT on Plensant Str<'ot, Easl ofOny. !'ri ce $1,500 
l'l'.o. 333. 170 ACLtE8 OF LAND one mile frc.,m Mt. Vernon. On the farm 
is a. good frame honse, new Crume b!lrn, e.x-
cellcnt timber for fencing, splenliit.lly 
watered b1• six springs. Price, $9,000. 
. No. 300. 
B RICK HOUSE of 6 rooms and ~ 1111 acre ur gruu ncl on Enst High Street. 
Price $1 ~00; one-thin.I cm1b, balance on 
time. 
No. 301. 
~ 100 000 'fo LOAN in sums (!D , smL borrowers, to 
be sC'Curcd 011 rml estate n.t 6 and 7 par 
cent interest. 
No. 302. F RAME DWl]:LLING lTOUsF_; :rnd Store Boom in S\mrtn, Morrow County, 
Ol1io. for s11IC', or wil exchnng:c fur properly 
in Mt. Vernon. 
No. 303. B RICK HOUSrnanJ ! ncr·e ofj'.!rounrl on Wooster AYenue. Price, $1,300. N EW [?-RAN~_; HOU~]~ nnd Lot nc:ir Wooster Avenue. Price, $i00. 
No, 304. T wo NEW FRAME HOUSES, corner lot, on \V('!!t High Street. One house 
superbly finished on Ilic insillr. Price, 
$2,200. 
No 307. 
-C:IOUSF_; AND LOT on \\'est Sugar 
L~ Str(>ct, n. corner lot i house uN1.rly new, 
good stt\blc. rrice. $I ,-400. 
No. 308. F RA!fE HOl'SE AND LOT corner of Chestnut and Mcchonic Stree ts, honsc 
has 10 rooms, stable . ond carriage hou se on 
lot. 
No 309. • L ARGE fro.me house ond barn on ,vl' sl Gambier Street. $1,000. 
No, 310. H OUSE nnU 2 lots on Gnmbrer Street, near Gay, stal,les and numerous out-
buildings on lot. Price, $7000. 
No. 311. LARGE FRAMli} HOUSB and STA.OLE with vuious outbuild ings i sd out in 
different kinds of fruit : situaled on Curtis 
Street. in Mt. Vernon, Ohio. Price, $1,600 
$800 ~sh; balance on time to snit pur-
chaser. 
No 313. H OUSE and TWO LOTS near North &ndusky Street, in Norton's Northern 
addition to Mt. Vernon. Price, $1,200. 
FA.Ul'l'.IH. 
No 314. 50 FAR:\i S in Knox County for sole, some of tht:m ore among th e l>cst in 
tbecounty. 
No 820. 200 A.CRES OF LAND and good buildinl,!S, 3½ miles fro1u Mt. 
Vernon. Price, $50 per tl.Cre; payments to 
suit purcboser. 
Nn n22. 140 ACRES in .Jackson Township, Knox County; !I hewed _log 
houses nnd splendi<l frame barn. Pr1co, 
$4.0 pct • ere. Payments t.o ~n1it purchaser. 
No. 224. 7 6 .A.CllltS OF LAND wilh new 2 ilory hom=e,frumc 1,;t~ble, H miles South-
west of ML. Vnnun, on Columbus road. 
l'rice, $50 1wracre. P1tvment8 rensonnhle, 
Ol•'l'ICE-NO. l , KREMLIN DUlLDlNG, 
MOUNT Vl~RNON, OHIO. 
,h 5 Kremlin, Monument Square. 
k!Ol1XT V~H.NON. o ...... s~;PT . 25. 1&00. 
1,OUAL DRElTl'fES. 
- As yet !h e Republkans have mnde n o 
nomination !or Circuit Judge in this district. 
-The Mellville Sisters dramatic ct,mpany 
i.!s the ntlrrlction at the Opera Hou!'c this 
week . 
- The µublil· school s will bo close<l t.o-
<lar a.nd to-morro"'' to allow the pupils to 
at tend the }<'air. 
- The infant <laughter of Harry M. 
Brown was buried Tuesday nn ~ruoon, hav-
ing <liL-d Sunday. 
- The Mansfield .Fu.ir will be held nr.xt 
week aud the finest ~xhibition in many 
years is prom bed . 
- A. cra ne was recently slaot in Liberty 
towu ship CJ1at meni;ure<l lfix feet from tip 
to t ip ofoutSJ)read wing:!!. 
- Hon. Michnel D. Harter, the popu lnr 
Dt!mocratic nominee for Congress will at-
tend the Knox Connty Fair to-morrow, 
Friday. 
- Dr. E . A . Durby uf this city, has &c 
<.-evted the appointment of Profes.-sor of 
Anutomy at th e C. leveland H omc:epath ic 
Cvllt>gc.• 
- Tbc ;Fredericktown F'r-te P,·ua states 
that prohib ition is a failure in that village 
and c:ills on the authorities to either repeal 
ur enforce tbe law. 
- A str eet rumor preniiled Fr iday that a 
shooting a ffray had occu rred at the Fair 
Ground, but happily the repo rt proved to be 
without. foundation. 
- "Bnhmrn, Jr. ," a valuable sto.11ion 
owned by Doc. Bordl"n o f Centr eburg , was 
recently found de!ld in its stall. The an i-
mnl was insured for $500. 
- Cbarlf!EJ B. Hook of- thi s cou nty was 
i11dicted~by th e Lick ing county grand jury, 
Mond ay, for grand l111ceny- the cl.iarge al-
l cged being th e theft of wool. 
- Mr. Will St:Jers. the well-kn own mill-
er, was attacked suddenl y , Tu esday night, 
with nPural gia of the heart and for a time 
hi s conditi on was very critical. 
-T he Boord of Health hos canseJ the 
dmiuing of tbestaguant pond in the Third 
ward , thus a.bating ll breeder of contagion 
tlrnt hs s been a nuisance all :Summer. 
- Many fiumers throughout the <>-0unty 
are:cuttin& corn . In some neighborhoods it 
is:rcpo1ted that th e corn isspronting on 1he 
sta lk, caused by the recontcontinuousrains· 
- The Morrow County Fuir comes off oa 
tht ith, 8th, 9th and 10th of October. Ill 
addition to other attrnrt ions there will be a 
balJoon ascension and a descent in a para-
chute. 
- Monda y wrui Emnncipatiou Day and 
ab ou t fifty of our colored citizens accom-
p::micd by th ei r lady frientls went to Co-
lumbus tn participate ii. the celebration of 
tlu..· l!ve11t nt that po int. 
- L . Sim pkin s, emplvyed by th e Sapp 
Bro s .. of this city, lingered in Colnmbus 
several da ys ufter the State Fair, last week, 
whi ch ga ve ri se to the report that he had 
mysteriously disappeared. 
- H on. M. D. Harter began lii.:; speaki ng 
ca.mpaii:u in Delaware county-Uie home of 
Sacke tt, the polilku.l fa1 mer, who is run-
n init fur Congress 011 the Republican licket 
fur the ho11or of the thing. 
- Tbe.Ma)•orofMansfield hns rendered 
o Jecisi on lhat Sanday sh ud ng is n neces· 
sity. and 011 thi s ~rountl recently dischurged 
a barber who was prosecnU'd fur keeping 
his shop open on Suuday. 
- •rhe new M. E. ehurcl 1 ut Gambier is 
rovitJly npproncl1i11g: completion. The seute 
ha ve a.rrivt!il 1111d the fumucc is I.icing µut in 
and 1he st ru ctari:> will hu rcnily. for dedica-
ti on some lime in Novembt"r. 
- The nex t proc('(.>ding in lh ~ Muin street 
sewer mo.ttcr will be the advertising Hn<l 
sole of the hoods to prov hie funds to pr ose-
cute t1ie work. It is th ought thnt the con -
tract will be let by the firs t of November. 
- '!'h e electric street mil way is in opera-
tion be twe en Newark and Gnmdilc nnd 
prove s to hen popular in.stitntion . .A similar 
line between Mt. Vernon nnd Gambier 
would no doubt proven. pnying enterprise. 
-- J... cur loaded with n Meam m erry-g o-
ronnd llns been lnid ou t in the C., A. '-(l C. 
ynn1s this week, the May or refusing to issue 
s li c.-ense to the owneNJ of th o concern uruler 
the ord i11ancc pns::i,ed by Cuuucil two weeks 
nio. 
- A11 t1t;f>11t o f H ood'~ Sar~apu.rilln on 
Saturday dh1hib111e.l senrul !urn Ired wood· 
~n whh ;ll es am ong tl1e small boys, since 
whi ch lia:e the slrft'tslmve resounded with 
a bedlam like noise as the yonngster:i l"X. 
hauat their lun g power opera tin~ the device . 
- 'file following persons in Knox coun-
ty have I"f'Cently been gr::rnted pensions: 
Increa se - Fr ed ,v. Ball, W . L. Morey, Jos. 
Asht on , J ohn F owler and Albert Clark, l\It. 
Vnnon; Ransom Welker and Henry A. 
Dulls, Millwood ; Thos. Burr. Mt. Vern on 
mid Geo. ·w. He ss, Centreburg, ori_ginal. 
-T here is no law to compel a man to 
l.n.ke n uewi'lpap~r, but.when an aspir ant for 
umet: scek'J a nomination, th e best thing he 
cnu tfo to show hi s int erest in the welfare 
sn d t•rosperity of the party, is to become a 
regular ~ubscriber to the party organ, whose 
sup1HJrt J1c l'xpect s i f he secures the party 
norninnti on. 
- Some <"dl·c.lisposed and vicious persons 
have posted up notices o n the roads leading 
to Mt. Vt"ruon-'·Sma\1-pox at the County 
Fair Grou nd ." There iti ::absolutely no 
foundation or truth in such announcement 
and the perpetrators are guilty of a most 
despicable act that meri.Ls the condemn ation 
or e.-cry good dlize n. 
- Walton Lion, arrestetl in Monr oe town-
ship on suspicion, Juis been held in the sum 
or $300 . to answer before the next grand 
jury for bnrglary, on the affidavit of Tb os . 
Norrick. , from whose house Lion stole a 
qnantit,r of canned goo<ls, (.(:c. The follow 
recently lin '(l at Zanesvill e, where he was 
n temperance exhorter. 
- The Berlin township "rnpe case" was 
np agnin for hearing, Monday. \Vb ile the 
<lcfcndnnt ?.·ns on th e st.and, tho prosecuting 
witness , Mrs. .Am.i.nda Adam s, becumc 
hysterical and the ''spell" bei ng prolonged, 
an adjournment took place until next Sat-
urday. The impr ess ion is growing that t.he 
<.'0.80 is a very flim sy one. 
- The Repu bli ca n 1>0liti ca l shyster 
Adam s was unable to force the nomination 
. or a Farm er's A JI in nee ticke t at the Fair 
Ground, S:1turd11y, nnd he adjourned his 
meeting onr to Da,n-ille next Satu rday. 
The intelligent members of th e Alliance 
were too smart lo be cuught by the sha 1low 
Republican tri ck and remained away from 
the uconvention. '' 
- Killbuck Tom, the sire of the great 
trotting mare Leopard Rose, ls alive and in 
good cbndition , although 18 years old and 
totally blind. He is equally owned by Colt 
Barnes and Dr. ColemKn of Brandon, and 
already is overcro wded with engagements 
for 1891. Buxton, t.he own er o f L.>opsrd 
Rose, recently refused an offer of $15,000 for 
tho wonderful mare. 
- Dilly Branii;en, the lessee nnd driver 
of the now fam ou~ "Leopard Rose ," off~red 
to bring the ""great trotting mare to the 
Kno.x County Fair th is week and give an 
exhibition rnceegainst time for n purse of 
$200, but the timhl manager s o f the pumpkin 
s how declined the proposition. This attruc-
tion alon e- .~ould have been worth $1,000 to 
the society, as it wou ld have secured visi-
tors from all the adjo ining cou nties. 
'l'he OH Mill Fire. 
81101 tJy b~fore 7 o'clock J.'rit.lay mornin g 
fire Was di scoycred in the loft o f Israel's 01i 
mill and gruin elevator nnd tl1e nlnrm wus 
quickly respont.led to by th e firedepurtmeni· 
'J'he excellence of our wa te r works system 
wu.s again pra ctica lly dem onsi rated, for 
wh en the Ji.re wa s locatet.l in tho garre t o f 
th e north wing and two streams were al-
lowJ.d to freely play, the flames readil y 
yielded and the stmctnre with its valuable 
ma ch inery and contents was save d from 
destruction. As it wa s, h owever, consider-
able dumnge wa s J one and the insuran ce 
culju.sters , wh o were here lrnre Saturday nnd 
Monday mude an allowance of$765 on Lbe 
build ing and $.r,Qu on tlie stock of flax-seed 
that wust.l:mrngcdjby wat er. An inves tiga-
tion shows tlut.t lh e fir~ w:is caused by the 
ovcrheatiug of n journal nltnchcll to the 
elcvntor shufting. 
,.. 
RON. ff. D. II.I RTER, 
'l'he ncmocr:itic Nomin<'e tor 
C(n1gre111~, will Visit thP- Fa•r 
G-ronnd Friday. 
Throu~h misunderslanding and con-
founding of dates it wus annouuced in the · 
BANNEll last v;eck tl,at Ihm. Mi chael D. 
He.rter , the Democ:ratic nominee for Con -
gress in tlds (15th) district would visit the 
Knox county fair ,;round to-day (Thursday ).· 
whereas the RJTttngements nre mad e for the 
d istinguished gentleman to be prcSt!nt on 
the grounds to-mor ro w {Friday). Ili s visit 
will be purely a social one to renew old 
fr iend 1:1hips and acquaintance- Mr. Hart er 
hn.ving a wa.rm feeli ng for Kn ox county, 
his father having been born and reared near 
Ankney town . Be wiJI make no public ad-
dress on lhe occnsion, but comes to mingle. 
to see anrl ta lk with the peo ple irr espective 
o( pnrty. 
Mr. Harter 1s regnlll r appoit.,tments for 
spenklng in lhi s coun tynre Octob er 13, 14, 
16, 17 and 18, but th e assi gnm mts will not 
be made anti! after the Democrati c County 
Convent ion ltas been }1eld. Saturday, Oct. 4, 
and the organization of the Executive Com -
mittee. On his spea k inµ- tour be will be 
accompunied by ex-Gov . J.Sterling Morton , 
of Nebraska , agentlema.n of na tiona l repu-
tation und a most excellent speaker. Due 
an nou ncement of the places where these 
meetings will be held wi.11 be publi8 hed in 
the BANNER. 
-·- ·--- -· -
A DRY TOWN. 
J .. aw nnd Order League Cioses 
Saloons During the Fair. 
The Law and Order League wus kn ocked 
out last Sprin g wb en the vote was taken to 
close up the saloons of thiS city, but this 
week they are having their inning-s by 
causing th e enforcement of a dent.J.Jette r law 
that was passed in 1885. On Monday they 
cc1,used the following notice to be served on 
each t.aloon keep<:>r in town: 
MT. VERNON, OHIO, Sept. 2'2, 1690. 
To nit Saloon·keepcrs within two miles of 
the Kn ox: counly Fair Grou nd: Your atten-
tion is hereby called to Section 69-16 of.the Re-
vised Statu tes of tbe State of Ohio, which 
forbids the sale of an_v intoxicating: liqu ors 
witMn t\f o miles oft he place where a Coun-
ty Fair is being held. 
In conformi ty to the spirit of th is statute, 
we ask you to clo&e your bar rooms on the 
:.?4th, 25th und 26th days of Sept .. 1690 
MEMOERS OF LAW AND ORDER LEAGUE. 
The attention of the }fnyor w ... s also 
called to the st atute and he was requested 
by the Leal{Ue to use l1is power to prevent 
any violations thereof . . Orderii were conse-
quently issued to the ?uarshall and police 
force to arrest all iufra cto r~. 'fhe sa-
looni sts·so uglil legal advice, but no two 
lawyerS could be found to agree on a definite 
construction of the stat ute or the specia l 
caS('s it was inten<led to co,·er. One argu-
ment was advanced that the law was passed 
to prevent beer booths bei ng established at 
or nNlt a fair grount.J, whe n any agricultural 
society ha.cl refused to sell or grant the priv-
ilege of selling mnlt liquors on such grounds 
and ~on sequcntly did not apply to towns or 
cities where the liquor business was lcg-it-
imately fStoblis!ied. One Jecision was 
found where in the Sup reme Court of Oh io 
had held that the lnw was constitutional. 
.As n re.su]t ot the noti ce of the League 
the saloons were closc<l ycsterd1 1y while the 
attorneys for tl1e liquor sellers met in co11-
sult11tion . but n o one won l1l nssu me th e re-
spons ibility of ndvbsin;; the sal,>0n men to 
iy;nore tile law. 
PER!iONA.L POIN'l"li. 
.Mr. E<1 W. Beil left yestcrdt1y on 
ness trip to Buffalo. 
Mr . and Mrs. Cha.rles Curtis a ,·e 
friends in Kansas City. 
a t'lusi-
vis iting 
Mrs, Maggie :M. Van ghan i:-1 makin g a 
visit to her pnrcnts in Chicago. 
Miss Bettie Adams was the guest of .Miss 
Maud 11~nlton at Newark over Sunday. 
Misses Stella nnd Nellie \Vynk oop have 
entered the female seminary at Gamb ier. 
Miss Jessie Bainter left Jast week for 
Oberlin Co!Jege, to m1tcr tl 1e female <lepart-
ment. 
H on. A. J. Beach departed yesterday for 
Milwaukee to resum e his business engage-
ments. 
Mr. J. H . Little of Auburn, Alu.., is on a 
visit to his uncle Mr. H enry Mill s, west of 
th e ci ty . 
Mr. and Mrs. J.E . Bedell leave th is week 
for St. Louis, where the y expect to make 
their home . 
Peter Hi gh Sta uffer of the Loudonville 
Ad1:ocate was the guest of Mt. Vernon friends 
ove r Sunday. 
:Miss l\fngg ie R!lce, one of )Ian sfield's 
charmi ng :ron ng lad ies, is the guest. of .hlh1s 
Bertie Berger. 
Mr . ,vm E. Fisher, Sccretu.ry of d ie 
Bridge "\-Yorks is eor oute to New Orleans ou 
n business tr ip. 
Mrs . 0. G. Drew .o f Newlon, Iowa, i s the 
guest of her s ister, Mrs. Wm. Moore, on 
Sandusky street. 
Cha rlie Sanderson of Delaware an d Andy 
Hnnne g_aTYof Canton are at home this week 
to attend the fair. 
Mrs . 0. 0. Daniels of Ea st High street, is 
entertaining her sister, Mrs. E. E . .Andrews 
ofCb{ppewa Lake. 
Mr. Leroy Cunningham, son of Rev. E. E. 
Cunningham, is att enJin g th e Ohio Uni-
versity nt Columbus. 
~r. and Mrs. Frank Ifarperof ChilJicothe 
were the gue:its o( friend s and relatives here 
from Thu rsday nntil Monday. 
Mr. and Mrs. S. R. Preston of Chatharn, 
have been visiting their niece, Mrs . &nm-
ders Hubbell, 108 East Vine st.reet. 
Mr. and Mrs . Frank Moore arrived ho.me 
last Thursday from a month's sojourn at 
OldPoint Comfort, Va ., greatly benefitted 
by tl,e trip. 
Mrs. H. H. Greer ~ave n most delig:htfu[ 
reception Tuesday e,·emntr, in honor of the 
birthdnyaoniversary of her dau ~htcr, Mrs. 
Frank L. Beam. 
Hon. :r-Frank i. McCoifoch, the Repub -
licnn nominee for Memb er Boar<l nf Public 
,v orks , was in town TnesJay comLining 
bu siness with politics. 
Dr. and Mrs. J. H . Moninger e.l:pect lo 
leave to-day for th eir futur e home at John -
son City, Tenn . Th e good wishes of n host 
of frie nds go with them. 
Miss Jennie Semplo arrive<l home Tlrnrs-
day from an extended visit in the East, and 
left yesterday for Colnmbm1, wh ere sbe has 
accepted a posilio11 as tea cher in th e art 
school, 
Dr. and Mrs . T . D. Cotlo n wen t to Colum-
bus, Monday, to make arrnngcments to per-
manently loca te in that city. Thi s step 
will be a matter of si ncere Mgret among 
their many friends in this city. 
Misses Adt.lie Arnold, May Updegraff and 
Lulu Steve nson, accompanied by Mr . Roll. 
Arnold, went to Columbus, Monday, taking 
along th eir bicycles and spent the clay most 
plea san tly in wheeling o,•er the broad and 
smooth streets of the capital city. 
Cards have bee n received in this c ity aw 
n ounci ng th o wedd ing of Mr. ]'ranees A· 
McKeown &nd Miss Ella Hurd Clarke 
which occurred nt Kansas Cily, Saturday, 
Sep t. 20. Tho bride is a native of Mt . Ver-
non and is a. grand-daughter of Mrs. Judge 
Hurd. Tho coup le Y,-'ill make their home 
in Da llas, 'l'eX(l.$. 
===== = 
lllustrn.ted 1~ectu1•e. 
The ladies of the M. E. Church huve pro-
vid ed a most i nteresting en tertainment that 
wiJl be given in the chur ch to-morrow night, 
comme ncing at 8. o'clock IHl,vin~ secured the 
services of that emine nt scholar, Rev. Cole_ 
man II. Savidge, whose subject will be the 
" Star of Empire.'' Ninety views with JXIW_ 
erful d issolvi ng pr ojection, : selccl~t.l ult er n 
prolonged sojourn in Europ e, aid the lec-
turer to illustrate hi s d iscourse which covers 
the world'e history .in a nut shf>ll from Troy 
and Babylon to Waterloo St . H elena , York -
town ond Appomatox. \Vhile the lectu re 
will prove of unusualJjnterest to adults, no 
sch ol boy or girl should mi ss thi s chance 
to see l1isto ry v ividly ~:portrayed and be-
come familiar with.)ts great scenes and ac-
to rs. The admi ssion fee bus been p laced at 
the moderate .sum of 25 cents, 
Tha 
CITY SEWERAGE. 
Malsure Passes Council .Al· 
most Unanimously. 
l' hc ~n Joon Sc1·ee u Ortllnanco 
<.loCN 'l"bro11gh 
ft ' hh ·I. 
Wl111 a 
A.11 Effort to Increase the Police 
Foret,, l"'all~ - Vn.rion,. lUiseel· 
Juoeous lmproven1e11tN Or• 
dered Throu;:hout the 
( 'U7 - Stft.utUn.1r Com• 
m.IU.ee on 8e1Vel"t1 
A1>1•oi1tt.,ed. 
The fact thii.t the sewer questio u wa!I to be 
up forco nsiderution, Mon(h 1.y night, brought 
out a full attendance of 1he city di,uis, end 
when the gavel fell all 1'o·ere in th eir sent~ 
but Mr. Coope r nnd he droppect in before 
the rending of the minutes was concluded. 
The Clerk submi tted the follo wing state-
ment of funds: 
General fnnd ................. . ..... ... ....... $ 650 75 
Fire fund ............ , ......................... 1773 55 
Police fund .. ... .... .................. ........ 1099 17 
Light fund .. ... .............................. 3335 16 
Sanitary fnnd...... .... .. ... ................. 403 78 
Bridge fund. ..... ... .. . ... . . . . . . .. ... . .. ... . .. 340 68 
Water Works fund......... •. ........... . 999 25 
Public Square fund ....... .. ........ ...... 126 15 
Cen1etery fund ...... ... ............... ...... 731 08 
Natuual Gas fund...................... ..... 132 73 
1st Ward fund................................ 421 41 
2d Ward fund....... .... ...... ...... . ........ 61 62 
3d Ward fund.............................. 382 21 
4th \Vtird fnnd...... ........ ...... ........... 36 82 
fHb Ward fund....................... ...... . 70 19 
6th "\-Vard fund ................ . ............. 70 51 
May or McMannis reported the coll ection 
of $49 oO for fines and licenses, whi ch 
amount hnd been credited to the General 
Fnnd. 
Presi<leat Mahaffey ann ou nced that this 
was the eve nin g set npnrt by resolution of 
Council for the bearing of complaints or 
objections to the plans and plats prepared 
for a system of city sewag e. As no protests 
or objections thereto bad been filed, the mat-
ter woulcl n ow come up for cons iderat ion, 
whereupon the following motion was offer-
ed by Mr. Bell: Tha t the original map of the 
sewer districts. nn<l or iginal plans, Specifica-
tions, pro files,&c ., of the runin sewer in wid-
dlc district, No. 1, the re being no amend-
ments offered or made tlier eto, be du]y cer ti -
fied by the City Clerk end filed in the office 
of t he City Ci,·il Engineer. Carried . 
Mr. Hunt moved that the Civil Engineer 
report estinrntes, &c., for the t·onstrnclion of 
the mnin sewer in middle district No. 1. 
Carried. 
Tbc Engineer thereupon submitted the 
followi ng report: 
Tv th~ Oity Council of the Oity of Mt . Ver-
uou , 011..io: 
1 do hereby certify the estim ated coat of 
muin sewer iu mit.lt.lle <listrict , No. I, to be 
$16,622, of which my estimate for l?cal se~-
era•'e is :t3,571 43. und the balance Jor mam 
sew°ernge. By thi s local sewerage I mean 
that said main !!ewer serves ns local sewer 
for ull lots and lands abutting the streets 
through wldch main sewe r passes. 
A. CA.SSIL 1 Engineer. 
On motion of Mr. l-filler the estimates of 
the Engineer were approved and :ordered to 
he pluced on file .with the City Clerk. 
Mr. Miller moved that the Civil Eng in eer 
prepare a pint of all the lots and lands in 
the middle district No.1, showing owners of 
each lot or parcel of lnnd, name of street or 
alley on whicl1 it bo n11ds or abuts, with feet 
frontage Cif each lot or parcel of land end 
it s taxable valuation. Carri ed. 
The following remonstrance wus prel!eut-
etl and rea<l: 
,vc, the uudtm,iglied p roperly lw!Jen~ of 
the Nort h !'lideof West Gambier street. ask 
that the ord inance which was passed two 
weeks ago in l'egard to paving ~ide walks of 
the North side of , rest. Gambier street, from 
the B. & 0. R. R. to Harrison stree t, be te· 
pealed until next SJJring: 
Thomas Anderson. Ri chard Stoeckle, Mrs. 
Mut Kelley, Chas. A. Tibbetts, Frnnk Kaiser, 
II ugh 'fiveuan, E. ·wright, Mi's. Mary Buck· 
inghani, S. Ilnmpns, J. \V. Styers. 
Mr. Hunt moved that theprayerofthefl(' -
litioners be grnnle<l . .A.II Yoted no but Mr. 
Tullos!:!. 
City Solicito r Ewing reported conct:rning 
the title of the propertv deeded by CJiurlotte 
Cur tis to the city for cemet ery purposes . He 
had traee<l 1he matter back for thirty-five 
Yf'lH"S and found the title clear. 
Engineer Cassil reported to Council con· 
cerning a matter pertaining to Pleasnnt 
street, and he recornmende<l that the Street 
Committee meet with property owners to 
examine the surroundings, &c. He thought 
the proposed cut would work incaculnble 
injury to property ho lders. 
Mr. Miller moved that {he Street Commit-
lee meet Tuesday morning to examine Pleas-
ant and W<'st stree ts . Carried . 
The ordinance prohibiting screens, blinds 
and othe r devices, in saloons after 10 o'cloc k 
p. m,. wns read the second time and referred 
to tho committee of the whole. 
The se ... ·eral se"·er ordinances were then 
in troduced as follows: 
The first one is on ordinance to imp rove 
the streets ond alleys in middle district No. 
1, by constructi ng the main sewer in said 
district. 
The seco nd provides for a le,·y or nssess-
ruen t upon the senral lots and parcels of 
land in the city of Mt . Vernon, abutting 
on Alain st ree t and the Btreets and alleys ad-
jacent thereto in middle districs, No. 1, for 
Urn improvement thereof by local sew erage. 
The third is an ordinan ce to levy an as-
sessme nt on all the real property in middle 
district , No. l, to ptty the cost s and expenses 
o f the main sewer in middle district, No. 1. 
:Mr. Kel1ey r('ported a wood en bridge on 
\.Vest High street out of repai r, and on mo-
tion nn iron one was orde red in it s stead. 
Mr . Tulloss moved that the City Clerk ad -
,·ertise for bids for coal for nse of the city. 
Carried. 
Mr . Miller moved thut H . L. Curlis be no-
tified to p luce pav eme nt on North side of 
Gambier s tr eet at com er of West. Carried . 
Mr. Tulloss moyed that the City Clerk n o-
tify th e B. & 0. and C., A. & C. railroad offi-
cia ls to place planks over road cros:iiugs on 
Cheslnnt and Vin e streets. C!lrried . 
Mr. Eell moved thnt 'anot her committee 
bendcled to ·the gene ral list, to be known ns 
the Sewer Committee. Carried. 
Mr . Appleton moYed that the property 
ow11ers on bolh sides o f East street, between 
Gumh icr and Front, Joy sidewalks within 
30 days. Carried . 
On motion o f Mr. Trick the Fire Commit-
tee was autho rized to 11a,·e th e roo·f of the 
3d \Yard engine house repaired. 
Mr. Tri ck offered the following: 
r. csolved, That Mike O'B rien be placed on 
the pay roll and to receive from the Police 
Fund the sum of $15 per month for serv ices 
rendered the citvbe tween the hour s o f the 
the regul a r ni gh t police going: off duty and 
the time of his going off duty ns citizen ' & 
night wat ch , and the same to be d rawn at 
the time other salaries are drawn, nnd the 
party shall be entitled to the same nt the 
end of a month from this date or until the 
City Council shall see fit to repeal the sume. 
Mr. Trick said he offered the motion at 
th e solicitation of bnsiness m en and pr ope r-
ty owners of the city, and he thought the 
mea sure shon ld receive the favorable con-
sidera tion of Council. 
Mr. Tnllo ss said as he understood the 
matter, Mr. O'Brien was now receiving n 
salary of $50 per month-pretty good wages. 
1f Council prop()sed to increase the pay of a 
private watchman, he would move to in-
cre-ase the pay of the present police force. 
The yeas and nays were called, all Yoting 
no but Coope r, Miller and Trick . 
Mr. Tri ck moved that a new sidewnlk be 
construded on the ,vest side of the 3d 
,vard engine house to be built of Berea 
ston e or fire brick. Carried 
Mr . Hunt crilled attention to the fact that 
th e city hod not yet laid t110 flagging side-
walk in front of Fat Bmnigan's property 
on ,ve st Righ street, ns promi sed, and on 
moiion the matter was referred to the Street 
Com r.1ittee. 
On motion of Mr. Miller the Fire Com-
mittee was authorized to have certain re-
pairs and improv ements mad e to the 2d 
,vard engine house . 
Concerning the order to lay sidewaiks on 
lnnd owned by the Northwestern Elevator 
& Mill Company, n di sp ute having arisen , 
th e matter was referred to th e City So1icitor. 
on:molion of Mr . Ktlly the Street] Com-
mittc !wns ordered to in\restigatc repairs to 
cerrnin alleys in the 2cl ,vnrd. 
Mr. Tull oss nsk<'d for:!unthorily to pur-
chase a fire alarm bell for tlie2d War d engine 
house when it was stated that such an or-
der h~d already passed Council. 
Con!lcil then went int o committee of the 
whol· , Mr . Miller in the Chair, the several 
ordi nan ces above referred to bei ng under 
eonsideralion. 
"
1he n tl1e saloon scree n ordinance was 
en lied up Mr . Tnlloss endeavored to engraft 
an amend ment to change the clos ing hour 
to 11 p. m., in stea d of 10, but President 1fo-
hnffey declared the motion out of order. 
A vote was then ioken on the final pas-
snge of the ordinance nnd Messrs. Cra ig, 
Kelly, Tulloss end Wei ssyo ted in the nega-
t ive-the vote stantling 8 to 4 in favor of 
the mensure, which will become a law in 
ten days from ih due pul,lication. 
'fh e 8evera l sewer ordi nan ces then went 
to tlieir third reading and final pfis.sage 
and on the different ro ll calls all voted a~·e 
but Messr!?. Kelly and Wei ss-the vote in 
encl1 instanc-e recorded being 10 lo 2 in favor 
of the measure. 
On motion of Mr. Miller all hedge fences 
in the city were qrdere <l to be properly 
tr \mmed. 
On moti on of Mr. MUl.io.ffey the 8upply 
Committee wns authorized to purchase n 
dump scmper. 
The President appointed tlie following 
Sewer Uommittee: Messf8. Rell. Hunt nnd 
Tri ck. 
After the passage of a leng thy pay ordi-
nan ce , Council adjourned for two weeks. 
l\E CENT DEATHS. 
Old A.'°e ana. Youth Called 
the Great Beyond Doring 
the J•ast Week. 
A. BA.LOWIN NORTON, 
,., 
A briglit and promising young attorney, 
who was well known in this community , 
where ho was born and t'l'ared, died at Co-
lumbus, "\-Vednesday n igh t of Inst week. The 
following 1mrticulars are from the Col um-
bus J ournal of Thursday: 
A. Baldwin Norton, the attorney, died at 
8:15 lust night, after three "\teeks i.llness of 
typh oid fever. Mr. Norton o~u1;1ed.rooms 
at the residence o f :Mrs . Franci s C-Ollms oa 
East Broad st reet , the first house eR.st of the 
cat hedra l where he lived for three year s. 
His moth 1er was bllried from the residence of 
Mr. C. J. W etmore, her brother, about three 
m onths siuoe. 
Mr. Norton was a son of Maj or A. Bal~-
win Norton of Mt . Vernon and came to tin s 
city about fifleen yeHrs ag-o . He wns a 
nephew of A.. Banning Norton. th e famous 
Texas editor and politician, but ln s only 
relatives here were Mr. Wetmore 's family . 
H e read law with Judg e Al bery, Jnd ~e 
Bates and Colone l Holme s a nd was a man 
ofco n! iderable ability, sta ndin g well at the 
bar. Mr. Norton was never in robust health 
and his constitutio n was not able to w1th-
1tand the d isease of whi ch h e died . He was 
a man ot good social qualit ies, manly and 
h onest, and his death is universally regret-
ted. 
The following concerning the funeral is 
from the Columbus Post of Sa.t.urd ay: 
The funera l sen•ices of Mr. A. B. Norton, 
ob::,erv< d at the residence of his uncll", tMr. 
C. J. Wetmore, 457 East Broad street, at 10 
o'cloc k to-day , "-'ere sim ple , yet beautifnl 
and deeply fmpressive, Rev . Frederick 0. 
Grannis officiating and ob.serving th e sacred 
forms of the Episcopalian service. Tha · 
casket was plain, but r ich; the floral decor-
ations, not profuse, were beautiful as tr ib-
utes. The sleeper wns but little ultere<l. 
The thin, compressed li_pt:1 wore the old 
look; tbe face, save for n. heigbtentd pall, 
wore the aspect of a dreamer. 
A large number of friends 11n? sympa· 
thizers were present, the Franklin county 
bl\r bPillg rerresented b\,' many members, 
eseociates o the deceased, among them 
Cols. Holmes and 'fa ylo r, Congressman 
OuU1waite, Prosecuting Attorney Huling 
and others. 
Thti burial was pfrute, the procession 
follow ing the remains to Gre~n Lawn 
consisting of immediate relatives and 
friends. 
The deceased was a man who dicl not 
make friends as rapidly as some, bu t. who 
enjoyed the full confidence and esteem of 
those who knew him best: His death closes 
th e re<.:ord ofa family. 
An only son, he buried h is father some 
years since , hi s mother a half year back and 
was left. utterly alone. Those who knew 
him intimately, knew that this, hi s bereave· 
ment had disheartened him and made him 
an ea~ly prcy,delicate naturally, to d isease. 
Genernllv cold and distant, he was endeared 
to those Who knew him best, and by such 
will be deeply n.ourned. 
JULI,\ ANN CIIESIJROUGH ILLS 
,vas born n.t Dorset, Vermont, Dec. 24, 1812. 
She Was educated in Ponllney Female Semi -
nary and went tc, W estern New York to 
teacl1 school in 1837, and there got acquain-
ted with Henry C. Hill s, her late husband, 
to whom she was married Sept. 15, 1840. 
T hey moved imm ediately to the wilds of 
Western Mi chigan and settled on n farm in 
Cnss county within a half mile of the incor-
poration of the present town of Dowagi ac. 
There the worthy couple helped to build the 
churches and schools o f the comm\l nily and 
lay the foundations of the ciYic life of the 
grand State of Michiga n , under privations 
and hardships unknown to the peop le of 
our day . For years the near est neighbors 
were far distant and the nearest mark et was 
fourteen miles away. They rode five mil es 
behind nn ox tenm to the nearest churc h , 
carrying three young chjldren, and Mr s. 
Hills taught I\ Sabbath School clMs with a 
babe in her lap. 
There on thnt farm the y livl.'d for nearly 
twenty -six year s-whe re all the fi,·e child-
ren who still survive tl1em were born. In 
ten years from their settlement, the log 
cabin gave place to the eomf9rtable dw ell -
ing. The Michigan Central Railroad was 
laid within sigh t of the farm and the beau-
tifu l town of Dowagiac brou ght churches 
and schools and the privileges of civil and 
socia l life. In 1866 the farm - was sold and 
the family moved f:o their lat e reside nce in 
·hft. Vern on where they have been known 
for the last twenty-four J ears. II. C. Hills 
died Aug. 31, 1890, just 15 clays before hi s 
Golden ,vectding, and three weeks from thnt 
day the remains of the faithful wife were 
la id by hi s side in Mound View cemetery, 
she ha, ·ing passed away Thursday, Sept. 18, 
1890. Funeral service was attended by the 
pastor Rev. &idney Slrong. 
MRS. l'II<EBJi: MOl'NT 
Die<l nt lier residence in .Fredericktown 
F'riday morning. She was born in Bt>rlin 
township , Kn ox county, iu 1824 und was 
married to Charles J. Mount in 1850. Her 
husband died in 18G5 and she is sur vived 
by fi,;e children-two daughters and three 
sons. She was an exam pl a.ry member of 
the Pre sbyter ian cb urc:h nnd her death is 
sincerely mourned .. 'l'he funernl ~c urred 
Sun<lay nftnnoon. 
ELIAS POPHAM, 
A prominent an<l welP known fo.rm<'r, 
died at his home in Morr is township on the 
16th inst., at tli"e mJvanced nge of 85 years. 
}I'I) was o nalive of Bal~im ore county, MU., 
and ca me with his par en ts to Harri son 
county, Ohio, while nn infant. In 1820 he 
removed to Knox county, where he was 
twice ruarried, tl1e first time to Elizabeth 
Durbin in 1826, by whom wer e born nine 
children, six of whotu su rviv e. She died in 
Decemb er, 1857, and in 1R5S he married Miss 
Juli a E. Berry, wh o surYire s him, together 
with two childre n, a son and daughter, lhc 
fruit of th is union. 'l'he funeral took pince 
Thursda y. 
=== === 
Tito P'rn.tt-Devio Nuptials. 
Handsome engraved invitati ons, bt:nring 
the following announcement were issued 
yesterday: 
Mr. and Mrs. Jos eph C. Devin 
request your pre8Cnce 
R.t the muuing e ceremony of their 
IlAUOBTlm 
and 
WrLLIAl\1 H. PBATT, 
Wednesday enning, October eighth. 
eighteen hundred and ninety, 
at seven o'clock; 
St. Paul's Church. 
M.t. Vernon, 0. 
RooeptJon 
RAILROAD RlJM.BLINGS. 
Akron to Have u 81,Iendicl De• 
pot-Business Boomtng on 
the B. & 0. 
As a pence-offering for gather ing together 
COURT HOUSE CULLiNGS. 
A Divorce Suit With Soma Sensa-
tional Features. 
its wag on-load of effects and moving th e 
general offices of the Huckleberry route .I. 
from Akron to Columbus, tlrn C., .A. & C. 
$2,000 Damage Sult For 
Selling lier Son Liquor, 
has announced its purpo se of erecting a gor-
geous passenger station at Akron. The 
follow ing desc riptio ·n of the structure is 
printed: Tho plans as evolved. by a firm of 
architects of Akron, provides for a building 
of pressed bri ck , with brown stoue trim-
ming s und a ro ()f of Spanish or Moorish 
tiling. Th e st ation will have a genernl 
wailing room , s moking room, baggage and 
e.:q1ress room nnd a. p.:>rt cocherc for car-
riage s, w Hit tickf't and telegraph offices, 
lunch counter, toilet room and other con-
venien ces . The building will be 107x53 
feet, with prettily wrought towers and 
rooms ab ove the station to be fitted up la-
ter. \\Tork was bE'gun on the foundati on 
Thursday and the who le is to be completed 
May 1, with a bonu s of $10 for every <lay 
soo ner or a profit of $10 for every <lay luter 
than th e day Ml for completi on. When 
t hi s palath1.l Slructurc is completed, or soon-
er for that matter , the enlerp1 iging Huckle-
berry gatherers might turn their attention 
to the waotsof Mt. Vernon nnd provide a 
new station in the place of the present barn-
like building: that serves that purpm;e. 
0. P. McCart y .gen eral passenger agen lof 
the B. & 0. Southwestern, is in the city. 
Mr. McCarty is very much plea sed with the 
general pro sperity of the roa1l and particu-
larly its pa ssenger bu::iines:i. The earn ings 
have been showing large gains and j the 
outlook for tlu. property is very bright. The 
entire mai~ track of the Baltimore & Ohio 
SoutP.westem is now laid with steel rails 
and lhe roadbed is in good condition. The 
secon d track. from Ciucinnaii to Madison-
ville. 14 miles, hns been completed and is in 
operat ion. The train service is complete 
and for sub urban travel is nnexce-lled-Jour-
n.al. 
H oward McCoy, a B. & 0. brakeman, was 
horri bly mangled at.Denwood Wednesclay. 
He had just taken h r)ld of the cars to climb 
upon them as the train was started when 
the CC\upling pin broke ancl let him drop 
upon the track belween the cars a.nd before 
he could roll llimself oul of the way he was 
caught and his hea<l crushed to a pulp. 
Zanesville dispatch: The Baltimore and 
Ohio a.nd Cincinnati and Muskingum Val-
ley roads ha.Ye at las t rea ched a compromise 
on thet.r ack controversy which has existed 
for nea..rly twenfy years , and which threat-
ened a long lega l lig:h t in the courts. The 
Cincinnati and Muskingum Valley surren-
der s its present ma.in track above Seventh 
street to the Bal t imore and Ohio, giving the 
la tte r a completA double t.rack through the 
city. 
A dispatch from Barnesville, Monday 
says: A broke n axle caused a bad wreck of 
1en freight cars on the Baltimort;& Ohio 
railroad thr ee miles west of here on the 
Jlarnesville grade Ibi s evening. Two trampi, 
are supposed to be ground up iu the wr eck· 
Mnil tr ain s were delayed seve ral hours . 
The reports of the earnings of the Ualti-
more & Ohio for Au gust sho ws the gross 
earnings to luwe been $2,204,428, an increase 
of $70,644; expe nses $1,424,937, in crease 
205,544; net earnings, $779,491, increase, 
$13!,701. 
The U., A. & C. ha s not Yet complied with 
the orde r of Council to place a safety gate or 
flagman at tlie Main st r('et crossing. What 
right lrnd ihe Mt. Vernon Council lo make 
such an order, anyhow? 
Mr. Tom Hanegan of the C., A. & C. of-
fice, Columbus, was J1ere ove r Sunday. 
The B. & 0. is improving -the grade and 
placing new plank crossings at the ·several 
st rt>et crossings in thi s city. 
Th e B. & 0. pay car left considl"rable mon-
ey in this city Saturday. 
Business is lively on the B. & 0. 'fh ere 
was 140 car loa<ls for the \Vest:in the ya rds 
at Benwood S,,t 1.1rdoy morning. 
A !ruin load of emigrants passed We st 
over the B. & 0. Thursday n.fternoou. 
No. 27, night express on the C., A. & C., 
broke down near Centerburg, Thur sday 
night. and traffic was delayed five or six 
ho11rs until repa irs could be made . The 
mme e\·ening some fifty tb rongh pas sengers 
got on the Gnnn accomoclation by mistake 
and were laid ou t over rdgb t at the village 
station, greatly to their d isgust . 
PLEA.S ,t.N'l' ot,c ,unocV. 
t,"'.-iends anti N~igbbors (,'elebrat e 
the 61 s t Uirtbclny of Hon. 
.John ( 1. Lev<-rln&"-
Sept. 11, 1890, being Hon . J.C. LeverinR'S 
61st bi rt hday his re la ti ves to the number of 
fifty-three assembled at his residence near 
·waterford , for t he purpose of giving him a 
surp rise, whi ch they did to the entir8 satis-
faction of all. The weather was very bad, 
but nevertheless all seemed to enjoy them 
·selves hu gely. After partaking of a sump-
tuous repast, which. was worthy of the ap-
petite of a King, Mr. Levering responded to 
a call, and in a few well chosen remarks 
thanked the guests for the respect shown 
him on tl11s occasio n, and for tJie many 
presents rece ived. The aftern oon was spent 
in soc ial enjoyment, enlivened at intervals 
with music. The guests were also treated to 
au exhibition of Mr. Leyering 's horses, 
whi ch are a credit to him. 
Among those present were Leander Cra-
ven and wife, Fredericktown! :Mrs. Elizabeth 
Ball and son Frank , Juds on Levering and 
wife, C. B. Le vering and wife, ('hesterville, 
Denton Levering and wife, Pulaskiville, L. 
L. Glosser and wife and F. 0. Le,·ering and 
wife, Mt. Vernon, Misses Jennie Richard-
son and Ethel Charlton, ,vashington, Pa., 
Clayton Graham and wife , ,-voodview, Mrs. 
J<~lla Leveling and children, Newark , John 
Wirick and wife , Darlington, Jos. Graham 
and wife, Isaac Wirick and wife, C. C. Wir. 
ick and w ife, Noah C. Levering and wife, 
E. "\V. Drown and wife, Shannon Levering 
and wife and Edward Lcyering and wife, 
all of Levering. 
In the aft ernoon nn organization was 
formed, wilh Chas. B. Levering as President 
tmd Clayton Graham Secretary for the pur: 
pose of holding a. reunion of the Levering 
family and connections. It was decided to 
hold the reunion at \Vaterford, on the 1st 
Thursday in A.ugust, 1891, in the beautiful 
grove belonging to E. Vii'.B rown, which is a 
part of the Jand purchased by Daniel Lever-
ing from the Government in 1812: and was 
the first Levering settlement ,vest of · the 
Allegheny mountnins. This reunion will be 
of more than usual prominence, and will be 
attended by relatives from all part of the 
United States. 
At the close nf the nbove meeting the 
guests departed for their homf's, feeling that 
it was a day well spent and one never to be 
forgotten . A GUEST. 
JlJDICIA.L CIRClJITS. 
'l'imcs FJxetl by the Judges Jor 
Hole.ling Court lo the SeTeral 
Counties of' This Circuit. 
The Circuit Cou::-~ JuO.ges ot the Slate con-
vened in annual session in the Supreme 
Court room , Columbus , at 10 o'clock a. m. 
on the JGlh, with Chief Justice Haynes, of 
Toledo, presiding. Tw enty out of the twen-
ty-four Judges were pre~ent. Judge ,vm. H. 
. Upson. of .Akron, of the 8th Circuit, was 
elected Chief Justice, 9.ud Judge Gilbert H. 
Stewart, of Columbus, was re-elected Secre-
tary. 
Trouble 4Joncernlog One Red 
Cow-WIils Filed and Appoint• 
ment~ Made Jo t.he Probate 
Uourt - Real Estate 'l' ransf"ers 
and Weddjng Permits. 
An action for damages in the sum of $2-, 
000 has been commenced by Mrs. Mary E. 
Harrington against Erne!!t Izen, for selling 
her son George Steele, a. minor, intoxicating 
liquors. The petition is in tlie usual form 
and sets forth that on the 10th of J un e, 1890, 
she filed a notice with the City Clerk. warn-
\ng saloon keepers not to &ell any Jiqnor to 
her aon. who ha8 become an bt\.bitual 
drunkard. She says that when henltby and 
energe:tic he was capable of earning $1.2b 
per dny, wliich mea11s she t11•as <le-pendent 
upon for supporl; t\i-at he neglects liis work 
and squanders hi~ time and money in 
drinking and carousing; that he frequ entl y 
Uecomes sick sn<l she is compelled to nuJ1Je 
and take care of him, by reason of his 
drinking habits, which have rendered him 
dehilitate<l in body and mind, to her dam-
age in the amount eta.led. 
An injunction auit hM been brought hy B. 
F. GesslingKnd Lavina H. Gessling against 
Hiram W. :Fishburn and to set nside a chat-
tel mortgage on certain horses , cattle,~c., 
given to secnre a 1011.n of $800. The parties 
reside in Miller township and the plt1intiff 
a1leges tha.t after said mortgage had been 
filed with the Clerk of Miller township that 
the <lefendant, without knowledge or con· 
aent ·of plaintirT, fraudulently inserted ond 
..,.rote in said mortgage other property of 
plaintiff, not intended and agreed to be in-
cluded, to-wit, "one red cow, 1' with the in-
tent to wrongfully defraud plaintiff out or 
said cow, by reason or which eaid chattf'l 
mortgage is not their de,d, and is vo!d end 
of no binding effecti that the defendant is 
a.bout to sell and dispoee of mortgage and 
notes secured by same and will do so unless 
restrained by Court. Temporary injunetion 
was allowed as prayed for by Judge Irvine 
upon plaintiff giving bond in the sum or 
$300. , 
A divorce case containi~g some senSDtion-
al features was commeuced Monday.wherein 
Mari!aret Vaughan i.! plaintiff and George 
M. Vaughan and Chas.F .Colville, hisguar-
dian.are made defendants. In her petition 
the plaintiff alle{;es that she was married to 
said Vaughan Nov. 8, 1875, at Chicago, and 
that the tullowing children were born of 
such marriage Lafe A., aged 10; George, 
aged 8; Matt , aied 5, and Helen M., aged 3 
That. on or about July 20, 1885, at the resi-
dence of one Moll Peck, 5:49 "~eflt Pratt 
street, Baltimore, Md., said Vau11;ban com -
mitted adultery with one Mary :Mnllen ,com-
monly known ·asMa.ry Pierce, and again at 
divers times and places he was ll{?ain guilty 
of the same offense with the same womani 
also at the ci ty of Philadelphia, Dec. 24, 
1885, he did commit adultery with the said 
Mary Mullen. And again Sept. 1, 1886, at a 
hotel kuown as the .. Rose House" in tho 
city of Baltimore, said Geo . Vau gha n com-
mitted adultery with one Fanny Brown , 
and that the offense was repeated a number 
of times a t the same place wilh sa id Brown 
woman. Other dates and places are speci fL 
cally set for th and the charge is ma<le 
that Vaughan wa s very promiscuous in t,is 
re lations with other women The plaintiff 
avers that 8ince Dec. 1887, when she first 
learned of her husband's acts she bas refused 
to cohabit with him. She further says th at 
the defendant Vaughan is possessed of 
propert y consisting of a certain claim against 
Sarah B. Raymond,of Chicago , amo unting 
to $1,600. On December 20, 1889, defendant 
Vaughan was adjudged ineane in the Pro-
bate Court of Knox county 1 and is now con-
fined in the Central In san e A!!!ylum at Co-
lumbus; thut on Sept. 19, 1890, the defend~ 
ant Chas . F. ColvilJe was duly appointed 
guardian of the person and property of sa id 
Vaughan, an<l that he gave bond and enter· 
ed upon the discharge of :!aid duties 
Wherenp::m plaintiff prays that she may b~ 
divorced from said George M. Vaughan and 
that she may be decreed to have reasonable 
alimony and that the defendant Colville be 
ordered to pay such alimony out o f funds in 
his hands belonging to the esta te of said 
Vaughan; al so that i:ihe be awarded the cus-
tody of said children and such other relier 
as may be proper. 
PROB.I.TE COURT. 
Petition to sell land filed by J ona than 
Kick, executor of Philip Kick; hearing Oct. 
13. 
Certi ficate of Clerk of Common Pleas 
C-ourtfiled in tl1e matter of the contest of 
the will of Abraham C. Scott. 
George J. Lamson appointed executor of 
W. S. Burns; no bonds or appraisement. 
Petition to sell land filed by W.W. Wal· 
key, Admr. of Elizabeth Cox; order to insert 
the name of Mary Elizabeth Swa rtz in stead 
of Mary Swart, and het1.ri ng October 20th. 
Will of Moses Dudgeon filed for probate, 
consent of all of ne.xt of kin and same ad-
mitted. Declination of Marvin Dudgeon to 
accept letters testamentary under the will, 
and Simon Dudgeon appointed Admrj bond 
$2,000; bail H. H. Greer, Marvin Dudgeon 
and Lyman Dud~eon; no appraisement. 
Answer of Chri!I. Cox filed in the mattor 
of the petition to &ell land filed by J. S. 
Vance, exl"Cutor of Andrew Vance. 
H. L • .A.mold appointed Admr. of A . ,v. 
Arnold, upon declination of widow; bond 
$800; bnil J. C. Loney and J. L. Keller; ap-
pariaers \V. \V, ,valkey, Milt on Cunning-
ham and Eli Cunningham. 
In the matter of J . S. Vnnce. executor of 
Andrew Vance. Report of sale filed, imme 
confirmed and deed ordered. 
Final actJount filed by Maggie C. Vaughan 
guardian or George M. Vaugban,an insane 
person; resignation filed and same accepted. 
Articles deposited in this court by S. R. 
Stofer, Coroner of Knox coµniy, as found 
on the penmn of Charles Merritt, delivered 
to Pat Purcell upon the order of tha widow 
of said Merritt. 
C. F. Colville appointed guardian ofO.M. 
Vaughan. an insane person; bond $3,200; 
bail R. W. Colville, rrhomas Col-rille and J. 
C. Gordon. 
Final acceunt filed by W . C. Culbertson , 
Admr of Willinm Darling. 
Inventory imd npproiscrnenttilcd by Cy-
r?Js 0.MiJler, executor of John N. Hamrick· 
Final account filed by Celinda Montgom-
ery, guardian of S. E. Montgomery. 
MA.RRIA.OE LICENSES . 
John Swi!lher and Grace Redick. 
Israel Beal and Lizzie Teeter. 
L W Lepley and Anna Colgin. 
R. L . Vincent and Zonie B. Dunn. 
Jas. B. Stanton and Mrs. Julia A. Ireland. 
John B. Severns and M. :M. McUoy. 
ll.EA.L ESTATE TRANSFERS. 
Henry Mills to Franklin Crouthers, 
land in Clinton ........................... $ 314 25 
Wm Hayes to Sarah Hayes, land in 
in Jackson ........... ~................. .. ... G20 00 
S H Israel to David Lantz, lot in 
Howard.......................... ........... 50 00 
Clark Schooler to Allen Schooler, 
land in Jackson ........................ .. 1100 00 
\V H Ralston to E A "\Volfe, lot in 
Howard................. . ....... ... ......... 275 00 
Lucy M Lo...-e to JerushaFonlz,land 
in Be-rlin .................................... 2500 00 
w. Rineha.rt to Sarah ~[ Hess, land 
1n Morris......... ............. ..... ....... . 4.25 00 
Rollin Beach to Elmer Jacobs, land • 
in Clinton.................................. 50 00 
Jos C Gordon to Frank Moxley,land 
DEI::D OF ,I. DESPONDENT. 
An lncoral,lc Disea se (";n.nses a 
Youn" Han to 'Falu~ His 
I..ue. 
The family of Jo]m James l.Iuuck, who 
resiclen{'arSylvania, Licking conn ly, Ohio, 
were horrified Thursday eve nin g about 6 
o 'cl ock, on hearin g a shot and rusliing up to 
the room an ti finding their son, Holly 
Houck, writhing in the th roes of <lea th on 
the floor, his entire bead neKrly blowu off 
The young man wa s 19 years of age nnd has 
has been 1.1adly atflictP.d for some time with 
spinal trouble, which ha s made him an in-
valid and life a bur de n. lie had la in down 
along in the afternoon a nd sl1ortly before 
the terrible accident hi s m ot.her had go ne to 
his room and asked him if there was a ny -
thin g which lie wo·1lil especially like pi ·e-
pared for him as his Upl)etite was very pre -
carious. He replied that there was n ot and 
she went t.lown sta irs and was in the midst 
of preparati ons for supper when the explos-
ion was heart.I which took with it a human 
Jifeas it di(.•d away. Me wus a young man 
well liked and u niversally resp ected in the 
neighhorhood wher e be lived an_<l it was 
noticable <luring the la st few ruonU1s that 
he ?.'as brvo<ling over his tr ou bles. 
The faru ily were prosperous fnrm ers who 
had moved recently from H omer to their 
pre sent locution, about two miles south-
west ofSylvaniu., and th<' young mn.n two 
weeks ago wu~ received into the M. E. church 
at Homer ona confession offoith. 
'l'he funeral too k p lace i n H ome r Satur-
duy afternoon nt 2 o'clock from the ~hurch 
with which he so lately identified himself. 
The stricken family consisting of a moth-
er, father and seven brothers and sisters 
have the sympathy of all in their terrible 
bet'l'avemcnt. 
.t.NNOlJNCEMEN TS. 
------------------
SHERIFF. 
MR. HARPKR- Will you please announce 
in the BANNER thn.t NoAu W. ALLEN will he 
a candidate for Sheriff, subje ct to the decision 
of the Democratic County Conveutiou. 
• MANY DEllIOCRATS. 
Ma. HARPER-Plea se announce my name 
as a candidate for Sheriff. subject to the de-
cision of the Demo cra tic Count.y Conven· 
tion. LonENZO MARSHALL. • 
PROBATE J UDGE. 
EDITOR BANNll:R-Plen se announ ce the 
name of C. C. G.-\KDLE, of U nion township, 
as a condidate for Probate Judg e, subject to 
the w,ishes of the Democratic County Con-
Yention. MANY DEMOCRATS. * 
En1ron. BANNER- Pl ease announce thnt I 
nm a candidate for Probate Judge, subj ect to 
the wishes of the Democrotic Counly Con-
vention. WM . D. RomNSON, • 
EDITOR BANNER- Pleu se annonnce the 
name of ALEX. KELLER, of ,vayne town-
ship, as a candidate for Probate Judge, sub-
ject to the decision of the Democ ra ti c Coun-
ty Convention. MANY DEMOCRATS. 
CLERK OF COURTS. 
EDITOR BA.NNEn- Please announ ce that I 
will be a candidate for re-n omination for 
the office of Clerk of Courts of Knox coun-
ty , Ohio. subjf. ct to the decision of th e 
Demo cra tic Nominating Conven1ion. to be 
held October 4th, 1800. Huon NEAL. 
c'OUNTY COMMISSIONER. 
EDITOR BANN:En-Please announce that 
C1uNNING F. Ih cE will be a candid nte for 
County Conunission1:1r1 subject to the wishes 
of the Democratic County Convention to be 
held at Mt . Vernon, Saturday, October 4. 
MANY DEMOCUATS. 
r---------------------------------, 
' ' . i i 
• DID YOU EVER l l Look nthe Label I 
' ' , of your favorite baking powder to sec if ~ 
, all the ingredients are pnblisbed? : 
: ' ~ Ammonia, a substance injurious to : 
= health, is an adulterant of some high- : 
~ priced baking powders advertised and : 
= generally believed to be "ahsolat ely ! 
: ' , pure." Cheap, prize, and gift powd ers : 
: contain alum, terraalba, &c.1 as well as = 
: ammonia. ~ 
: Housekeepers who desire pure and i 
' ' ~ wholesome food should refuse to buy ~ 
~ ANY baking powder, no matter what , 
' ' : its reputation, unless al! the ingredients ~ 
: are frankly made known. : 
: For many years all the ingredient s : 
: used in Cleveland's Superior Baking i 
,i Powder have been published on every ~ ! label, and the analysis as stated is veri- ! 
~ fied by Official Reports, the highest : 
~ testimony in the land. : 
i CLEVEUNO BAKING POWDER CO., i 
f 81 & 83 FULTON STREET. NEW Y08K. ! 
t.~-,------------,-------------------~ 
LOCAL NOTICES. 
Premiums Offered on \l'heat. 
In order to enc ourag e bette r c ar e in 
the raising of whea.t an d putting th e 
sa m e into u more per fect COl]dition for 
market , the mana ge rs of Koko sing 
Mill s olfor the following premiums for 
wheat which may be delivered at the 
above named Mills from Sept. let, 1890, 
to July let. 1891. 
For the best 500 bus. lot Long-
berry wheat .................. .. ... . ... S5() 00 
For th e best 300 bus. lot Long· 
berry wheat .. ........................ 30 00 
For the best 100 bus. lot Long-
berry wh eat.. .................... ..... 15 00 
For the nex t best 500 bus. lot 
Long berry wheat ............. .. .... 40 00 
For the next best 300 bus. Jot 
Longb erry wheat.. . .. . .... ......... 20 00 
For the next best 100 bus. Jot 
Lon~berry wheat ........ .... ... .... 10 00 
For the best 500 bus . lot Short-
berry "bent .... ..................... .. 30 00 
For the best 300 bus. lot Short-
berry wheat ,................... . . . .. ... 20 00 
For the best 100 bus. lot Short-
berry whea.t .... ... ................... . 10 00 
For !he next best 500 bus. lot 
Shortberry wheat ............ ...... . 20 00 
For the next best 300 bus. lot 
Shortberry wheat .. ... .............. 12 00 
For th e next best 100 bus. lot 
Shortberry wheat ... .. ...... .. :..... 5 00 
Any (me desiring to compete for any 
of the ab ove premium s will please no· 
tify us f\t the Mill~ stating on wh at 
grade you will compet6 nnd on what 
quantity. 
The co nt est is to be among farmers 
only who sell and deliver wheat at our 
Kokosing Mill s. We expect to offer 
these pr em iums next year a! so. THE 
NORTHWESTERN ELEV ATOR & 
MILL CO. 
4septf W. l\I. Cour , Assist. Manager. 
H eadquar te rs for Groceries, Vege-
table s , &c., in their season, at \Varn er 
W. Miller's. t 
EDlT OB BANNER-K indlv announce the As high as 82 bushels of wh~a.t p~r 
name of D. J. WARNER, of Morgan township, a cre is re-ported to hav e been rai sed 111 
as n ca ndidate for Commissicsner, subj ect to Franc e by ciu~fn l cultivation and th e 
the decision of the Demo cratic party, and• use of good fertilizer. · lle ep- tf 
co nfer a favor on MANY D1mocRATS. 
EDITOR BANNEn-Plense announce my L eave your orders fo r Roses nnd Cut 
name as n candidate for the (lffice of County Flowers at lV arner ,v. Miller's. t Commissioner of Knox county, subjec t to 
the acti on of the Dem ocratic Nom inn.ting 
Convention to be held at l\tt. Vernon, Octo-
ber 4th, 1890. HABRY STOYLE. 
LOCAL NOTICES. 
E. 0. A.BNOLD. 
New Oil Cloth, nnd Rllgs nt very low 
pricee nt Arnold' s. 
See t.he new and stylish Frames and 
Mouldings, ut reduced pri ces at Arnold's 
Di shes, T oile t Sets, Sp oons, Knives 
and } ... orks, the lowest prices in Kn ox 
County, at Arnold's, 
You cnn get Silver 
Arnold 's, wnrrnnted 
yea.ra. 
Plat ed War e at 
for twenty.five 
In doing LutSinc ss in this ngo is to 
keep up or abreast of the tim es. Ar-
n old will d e mon st rate this by your call-
ing and examiuing tho redu ce d pri ces 
and immense vl\riety. 
Frames made chea p est at Arnold's. 
Five dray loads of new :MouldingB at 
ARNOLD'S. 
The Clipper Fanning Mill, 
Wbea.t buy e r s eve rywh ere, especially 
mill ers, like to buy nic e clean wh eat. 
We have for sa lo the best Fanning 
Mill in th e United States. It is used 
by all the lending seedsmen, East and 
West. It is •imple, light and durable, 
11.nd the work it doe s will surprise you. 
We offe: it at actual cost, and tnke 
pleAsure in ca11ing the n.ttcntion of 
fa.rmers to it. THE NonTHWESTERN 
MILL AND ELEVATOR COMPANY. 
lS.eptf W,r. Con, Asst . Jl!anager. 
Closing O.ut.. 
I sti11 have a few wheat drill~, broad 
cast sowers, spring tootll harrows, 
riding and wAlking plows, plow points , 
corn grinders, one wind engine, Stude-
ba.ker a.nd pivot axle wagons, open and 
cO\·ered carts, two piano bed Lmggioo, 
one covered spring wn.gon and many 
other thin~s to be found in rm imple-
ment store, nt PEALER's old stand on 
South Main Street. Th ese must be 
sold at once. A. R McINTIRE. 1S.ept4t. 
F1trmcrs wishing to compete next 
year for the wheat premium offered by 
THE NOR'l'HWESTERN ELRVATOR& !tfI LL 
COMPANY, will find it will pay th em Lo 
uee fertilizer on the wheat they sow 
this fall. seplltf 
SUOIJLDEll BRA.CElil. 
You can get an elegnnt j)n.ir for $1.00 
nt BEARDS!.EE'& Eagle Drug Store. Call 
en.rly and get your choi ce. sep tll 
Rem em her the CORNER BOOK-STORE 
when purchl\sing your 
School Books, Tablets, Slates, 
Pens Pencils and all otller 
Supplies. 
We have a COMPLETE LINE nnct 
will give you th e Lowest Pri ces . 
We nlso have an overstock of 
Fine Statione1·y and Tablets, 
On which we wi11 give you some SPE-
CIAL BARGAINH. 
It will pay you to k eep this in mind. 
AQlJ A CRYSTAL 
Spectacles o.nd Eyegla aee s to suit all 
sights, at BEARDSLEE'e Engle Drug 
Store. _________ llsep 
Organ ror Sale, 
H as b een in use on lv one montll, as 
good a.a new. Gao be llad at a. bargain. 
Call at No. 227 Ilur~ess street. lleepa 
Fresh Bn.ltimore Oysters r eceived 
·dai ly at w ARNER w. MILLER'S. t 
You cv.n buy enough \Va ll P1:1pcr to 
pnp e r a room for 30 cents at the Check-
ered Front, T. E. Rrc1unns So:, & Co. 
Always go to Warn er ,v. Millers for 
alm oi;t any thing in the Fa.1wy Grocery 
line, as he makes Fine Goods n. 
specialty. t 
The highest prices pa.id for poultry 
at \Varner W. Miller's, :Ma.in street. t 
Fo1· Sale. 
H ouse ar.d lot sitmited on W est 
Ches tnut street , Mt. Vernon, Ohio. 
Two story frame house contains se ven 
rooms. Well and cistern in pa.ntry. 
Fruit on lot. Co nv enient to Bridge 
Work s or C. & G. Cooper & Co's. In· 
quire of Cl-tAS. L. STEVENS, 
July 24·tf. Mt. Vernou, Ohio 
Far1ners, Attention? 
We are constan.lly paying highest 
prices in cash for good wheat n.t Koko-
sing Mills. All objections removed re· 
'?arding use of Tester. THE NoRTH-
\VESTERN ELEVATOR & MILL Co. 5jutf 
Office of Boal'd of Health. 
Sl'EOIAL NOTICE. 
Inf ectious di seases being on th e in-
crease we find it ne cessa ry to give no-
ti ce Llu1.t 11.ll persons having guch dis-
e&ses n.t their residences are under le-
gal obligations to r epor t n.t once nil 
such ca.,es to the H e•lth Officer and 
failure to do so mnkes you hable to 
prosecution tu:d qu arantin e but we 
hope that tbia course will not be found 
nec ess ary, but must do so if tl1is re 
quir e m en t is not stric tly followed. 
Physicians must report imm.edi.ately all 
sUCh cases that occur in their praciice. 
BALDWIN B. ScoTT , :AI. D., 
Henlth Officer. 
E. E. CuNNINGHA,r, Clerk . 1S.ept3t. 
Keep tile Dnll llolllng. 
The Checkered Front will sell Wall 
Pap ers of all grade,, re gardle ss of cost, 
unt.il further notice. \V e have n o old 
stock to dispose of, but every thing is 
NEW, and pri ces as low as th e lowest. 
If you don't wa.nt th e pttper now:, buy 
it and ke ep it until you do. It will P•Y 
you. T. E. RlCHARDB SoN & Co. 
21augtf. 
-- -------
' r r your sR.mple To,\ at Warn er W. 
Mill e r 's , !Il\i n street. t 
MONEY TO LOAN! 
From $100 to $25,000, at 6 to S per 
cent., a.ccor <ling to amount and length 
of time desired. Apply at once. 
HOWARD HARPER, 
R ea l E!:!tnte, Loan and In su ran ce Agt. 
Monument Squa re. MT. VERNON, 0 
" Here is a corset that-
well ; wear it three weeks and 
bring it back and get your 
money again if it isn't exactly 
what you want in every par-
ticular." 
That is what you will hear 
at the store about one corset 
-no other-Ball's. 
It means that Ball's corset 
is right for nine women in 
ten. 
The store has a primer c,n 
Corsets for you. 
CDl(lJ.G-0 COltSll'I' co .• Ch1CagO D,tHl New York. 
AN ORDINANCE 
To Regulat e the Places Where Intoxicating 
Liquors are Bold, 
from luill·yg:tN~iYJ~ o6tt;:: te o'c lock, 
The time for holding courts in the !everal 
counties which compri&e this, the 5th Judi· 
cial Circuit, WM fixed as follows: Fairfield 
county, Jan. 6, Sept. Si Richland, Jan. 13, 
Sept. 22; Wayne, Feb. 3, Sept. 29; Stark, 
Feb. 17, Oct. 6; Knox, Mar. 10, Oct.13j Lick-
ing, Mar, 17, Oct.20; Muskingum , Mar.31, 
Oct.27; Morgan, Apr. 8, Nov. 3; .Ashland, 
Apr. H, Nov. 10: Holmes, Apr. 22, Nov. 17i 
Coshocton, i.Apr. 28, Nov. 24 Tu scarawas , 
May 5, Dec. 1; Perry, May 19, Sept. 15; Mor-
row ,May 26,Dec. 8; Delaware,June 2, Dec.15. 
in Pleasant ..... ................. .... .... . . 
,v M Holmes to Jos H Holmes,lan<l 
Try n. sack of "Elega.nt" Flour at 
400 00 Warner W. Miller's. aprlOtrt 
SECTlON 1. Be it- ordained by the Cltr Council of the City of M'.t. Vernon. Ohio, 
'!·bat lt shall be unlawful for any person, firm 
or corporatlon enuged in the sale of lntoxf· 
eating liquors, whether distilled, malt, or vin-
ous, t.o have aoy blind. screen, p1rtltlon, show· 
bills, curtains, "frosting" on windows or ot.her 
device, between their bar or place where ln-
to:ilcatlng liquors fLTC sold or ex~sed for aate. 
and lhe s,ret:t or a1ley upon which said bar or 
place -.. where Intoxicating llquora are sold ls 
located, bet ween Lhe hour, of 10 o'clock P . M. 
or each and every day, and G o'clo ck A. M. of 
the next succeeding duy there.alter and from 
10 O'c lock P. M. of Sl.l.turday night of each week 
unttl Monday, 6 o'clock A. M., of the following 
week. 
Oetobcr ,veathe1·. 
llicks' storm chart for th e month of Oc-
tober contains the following predictions:-
On the 2d there will be more pr les~ storm 
di1.1turbancts, which may continue into the 
3d and 4th , but the first clearly defined pe-
riod will be from the 7th to 11th with cen· 
tml days on 8th, 9th and 10th. Frost and Allowing a reporte r to observe on his own 
some freezing will follow the autumnal lot, the general mu of people seem to think 
storm s a.t this tim e. I•~rom about ll1e 19th to n news-gatherer hns n very easy time ,vith 
23d will be a rcgulnr sto rm period, excitetl next to nothing to do. The ayerage citizen 
by the appr oach ing equinox of Venus, Dec. who bas something that would make a two-
5th. :Masters of vessels sho uld be wat chful line item, says, when asked the usual ques-
eJpecially on the lakes nnd nt-nr the coasts. tion, '"'What is new ?" "Como around this 
The sum e warning is given for about the afternoon nnd I wm have somet hing for 
26th and 27th. Tho month will go out with you." Of course the reporter has nothi?1g 
else to do , nrad the gentleman could not 
theelements :gathering for verynctivcstorrn s . think of telling the reporter the nature of 
All concern ed should make timely note,and the item in advance .- But the inclination 
arrange their })Inns arcordin gly. . of mankind is to the mysterions. 
in Monroe ........................ . ......... G400 00 
Fannie Beatty to HeAry Smale,land 
in Pleasant .............. ,...... .......... . 1150 00 
Fronk Montgomery to ,v S Coile, 
land in Hilliar..... ...... ..... ......... 450 00 
Elijah Sutton to T J Higgins , land in 
Hilliar ................. ...................... 1500 00 
Legrand Britton to Elizabeth Busen-
burg, land in Howard ......... ........ 1200 00 
J C Gordon to Chas F Colville, laud 
in Pleasant ................................. 1000 00 
If some people but knew there is a 11tate 
law against the use of profane lan guage on 
the streets, and a fine attachment connected 
therewith, it would undoubtedly have a 
tendency to break up lbe habit to a consid-
erable exten t. There is nothing more loath-
some than to hear a man , who to give cre-
dence to stateme nts , lowers himself to the 
use of profane language, and thinking per-
haps it gives emphasis to his remarks, which 
to any right-minded person, ts &.nything 
but genUemnnly or becoming. 
'\Vall Paper cheaper tha.n Paste ,,t the 
Checkered Front. 
Cheap Excuulous-\l'est and 
Norlhn•est, 
On Sept . 91h, 23d and Oct 14th, the 
popular Chicago, St. Paul & Kansa s 
City Ry. will sell excursion ticketa, at 
one fare for the round trip to the West 
and Northwest. ]tor rates and in-
formation address J. A. GnANCF.R, 0. P. 
A., 23 Clinton Buildiog, Columbus, 0. 
• nu~7·tf 
If you want ~ny )Vall Paper, '\Vin-
dow Shndea , Quoen aware, Glaa sware, go 
to the Checkered Front n.nd se cure 
some of the Ba.rgR.in s they are offering. 
T. E. RICHARDS SON & Co. 
The IlestTea for the mon ey nt :war· 
nor W. Miller's, 111ain street. · t 
8.&c. 2. Any person violating the pro,16ions 
of this Ordin ance shall upon conviction 
thereof before t.he Mayor be ftned any sum not 
less than $2.6.00 nor more than 100.00 for the 
first offense and not less tha n }'"':lrty {J[l().00) for 
each additi ou&l. offense. 
Ssc. s. 1'bat an ordinance entitled "An 
Ordinan ce to Regulate th e Pla.eea Where ln· 
Wxlcatlnl{ Liquors arc ~ol<l" passed Auguel-
"25th, A. D. 1890, be and the aame la hereby re-
IH?~ci~4.. This Ordinance shall take effect aud 
be in force from and n.ftcr its passage and 
due publication. 
Pa.saed Sept. 22, 1890. 
P. D. CHASE, MILTON MAHAFFEY , 
City Clerk, l're sidc nt 
AN -ORDINANCE 
To improve the streets and alleys in Middle 
Sewer District No. Oue of the City of Mt. 
Vcrn•rn, Ohio. by con:-tructing the Malu 
Sewer in said district:-
SE CTION 1. B,-; it ordained by the City Coun.-cll of ttie t:1ty of Mt. Verno n, Ohio two-
thirds of a.IJ the members elected therEtO con-
curring, tht1.t the lm-provement of the st retts 
and alleys within the limits or Middle Sewer 
District No. Oue, by constructing a main or 
principal sewer in and through Ma.ln Street 
from its outlet or mnutb. at the south end of 
Main l::trcct to a poiat where Mansfield and 
Wooster A ,·enuce inte rsect said Main Street be 
p_roceeded with in o.ccorde.nee with the ResOJu-
tlon to impr,we the same, adopted by eald 
Council Aug. 8, 1600ha.nd the plans and spec lH-
cations on file tu. t e omce of the City Civil 
Eng,lneer,.e.nd the City Clerk Is hereby directed 
to advertise for bids for the coustructlo n of 
such im provement&!! required by law. 
Sxc. 2. That the cost a.nd expenses of said 
improvement e.s d-efined by law, except iso 
much thereof as the Councn is compelled by 
law to levy upon the general tax list, shall be 
assessed a.s follows: The expe nses or local sew· 
cra.ge provided by said line of Main sewer and 
interest. on bonds, If they be issued, shall be 88 • 
sessed per foot front upon the property a.but-
ting the line of said Ms.in sewer according to 
le.w. And the excess ofl-hecoEtof said Main sew-
er over the as8essment abo'\'e provided for e.nd 
se.id general tax levy. and inte rest on bond's If 
they be issued, shall be asseued upon all the 
lots and lauds lying and belng tn said Middle 
Dlstrlct No. 1, according to the v11lue of the 
property assessed as entered for ta::r.a.tion and 
a.s directed by law. 
SEc. 8. Said assessments for local sewerage 
are to be payable in five annual installmentii 
if deferred, and aaid assessments to cover said 
excess of cost over the assessme nts for local 
aewera.ge, a.re to be payable In ten annual in-
stallments, if defP.rred. All asses11ments shall 
be collected as provided by la.wand in tlleordl-
dance making the assessments, to be pas!!ed · 
Bonds shall be issued in antlcipatlon of the col~ 
lection or said a.ssessment8 unless the prop erty 
own.erg PR.Y their assessments before said bouds 
ar~ issued and wlthln the time pre scribed in 
saul Rssesslng ordinances. 
Sec. 4. Tbis ordlnance shall take effect nnd 
be in force from a.nd after it11 passage and due publication. 
Passed Septem ber 22. 1800. 
MILTO~ MAHAFFEY, 
P. B. CHASE, • Presid ent. Chy Clerk. 
AN ORIMHANCE 
To Levy an Assessment upon all the Real Prop-
erty in cluded Wltuiu the Boundary Llmtts 
of Middle Sewer ilh -tric:t No. Que In tbC 
City of Mt. Vernon, Ohio, to Po.y the Cost 
and Expenses of the Main Sewer in Said 
District. 
SECTION 1. De it ordained by the Cft.Y Coun-cil of the City of Mt. Vernon, Ohio, two-
thirds of all the members elected there to con-
curring, that an assessmen t In tbe sum of three 
cents be and the same Is he reby levied and as-
Ressed upon eR.ch dolle.r of the taxable valua-
t10n of all the ceal -property in said Mid.die 
Sewer District .No. One in said City o r Mt. Vcr-
uon,Ohio; the plat wher eof is now on fl.le in the 
offiee of the Civil Engineer o( uid City, to pay 
the cost and expenses or the improvement of 
all the Streets and Alleys iu said District, by 
constructing a Main Sewer, partly brick and 
partly tile, comm encing at the isouth end of 
Main Street, runnin g thence North a.Jong the 
line of said street and tcrmina.ting at its inter· 
section with Mansfield and Woo~ter Aven ues, 
according to plans and spt:eiftcatlons on fi1e In 
the office of the City Civil Engineer, being 
Corty-nine-fiftie ths of the cost of said imptove-
ment less the assessment at t!lls se&sion ma.de 
by Ordinance to cover that pe..rt of the cost and 
expenses or uld sewer, to be paid by abutting 
property owners, to the ex.tent. that said Main 
Sewer senes as local se wer, as per Eni;t!neer'a 
report. of estimated cost on file. 
Said real property In s11id Dlslrict being found 
and hereby declared benefited by said Improve-
ment lo &n amount not less than the assess· 
ment hereby levied upon the same. 
SEC. 2. That se.id assessment sha.11 be pnid 
in ten annual installments. which sha ll be cer· 
t!Oed by the City Clerk to the Auditor of Knox 
County, Ohio, to be by htm placed upon the ta.x 
duplicate and collected by the Treasurer o( 
sa.td County, according to law, and thR.t the 
owners of the seve ral lots and parcels of land 
upon which said assessment 1s so levied a.ud 
made pa.y the sums from them respectively due 
in that behalf, to the County Treasurer of Knox 
County , Ohio. on each dollar of the taxable 
valuation of his. hP.r or their respective real 
prope rty In sald Dtstrlct, at times and In 
amounts a.s follows, to-wit: 
Ou or before December 2Cith, 1800, 4 mills or 
one-baH thereof, and one·half thereoi on or before June 20th, 1891. 
on or before December 20th, 1891, 4 mills, or 
one·half thereof, and one-half !hereof ou or before Jone 10th 1&92 
On or before December 20th, 18!1:!, 3 mills, or 
oue-balf thereof, and one·half thereof on or 
before June 20th, 1~93. 
On or before December 20th, 1893. 3 mill s, or 
one-half thereof, aud one-half !hereof on or 
before June 20th, 1894. 
On or before Dec-ember 20th, 1894, 3 mllh1, or 
one-half Lhereof, and one-half thereof on or 
before June 20th, 18%. 
On or before December 20th, 189.'i. 3 mills, or 
one-half thereof, aud one-ha tr thereof on or 
before June 20th, 1600. 
On or before Decem bcr 20th, 1896. 3 mills, or 
one·half thneof, and oue·baU thereof on or 
before June 20th, 1897. 
On or before December 20th , 1897, 1½ mills, or 
one-ha.If thereof, and one-ha.lf thereof on or 
before June 20th, 1898. 
On or before Decembe r 20th, 1898, 2½ mills, or 
one·half thereof, and one·hal! th ereof on or 
before June 20th, 1899. 
On or before December 20th, 1899, 2 mms, or 
one half thereo f, and one·half thereo f on or 
before June 20th, 19C'O. 
Pr ovMed, That payment by the owners of the 
real property in said Distric t before the bonds 
named in Section 8 of this ord inance a.re sold 
of the sum of 2 cents and 2¾ mills upon en.ch 
dollar of the taxable valn&tlon o! hls,her,or their 
respective real l_)roperty In 1,aid District, shall 
be accepted in hcu of and In full satisfaction of 
~~~l ,~s8~,J~ri~~tso~/ 9cf~;~~·nfd~a.ble in ten nn-
SEc. 3. Tbn.t in antlclpa.tfon of lhc nsse11s-
ment ncrein ma.de to pay the costs of said im· 
provcment, the Mayor and City Clerk. be, and 
they are hereby autho,ized and directed 
to prepare, advertise and sell, according to lnw, 
$18,000.00 of Middle Dlstrlct No. Oue. Sewer 
AssessmentBond8 of the City of Mt. Vernon, 
Ohio. of the denomination of $R50.00 each , to be 
dated Oetober Jst, 1890, p&yable in sums of $1,300.00 a jear, in one, two, three, four, five, 
six, seven, eight, nine and len years after date. 
bee.ring interest at the rnte of six per ceut. per 
annum payable annually on the first ds.y of 
October or each year, with inte reeli-ooupoo s a.t· 
tached, principal a.nd interest payable &t th e 
t:lty Treasury or the Clty of Mt. Vernon, Ohto. 
S&c. 4. That this ordinance sha.11 take elfect 
and be in force from a.ud a.rter its passage and 
due publication. 
Pa.ssod September 22, 1890. 
MILTON MAHA:b"'l<~EY, Presiden t. 
P. B. CHASE, City Clerk. 
AN ORDINANCE 
To levy an assessment by th e foot Jrout upon 
the Eeveral lots and parce ls of land In the 
City of Mount Vernon, Ohio, bounding o.nd 
abuttlni:- on Main Street from tbe South 
end the r~or to lt..s lntergection with Mans-
field a.nd Wooster A venues, topa.y the cost of 
the improvement the reof by local sewerage: 
SECTIO ~ J. Be It ordained by th e Ctty Council of the City of Mt. Vernon, Ohio, 
two-th irds of all the members elected thereto 
,;oncnrrlng, that au assessme nt in the ,um or 
70 cen ts be nod the ,a.me is horebr levied and 
assessed upon each foot front o the lots and 
la.ads bounding and abutting ou Main Street 
from the South end thoreol to its Intersection 
wlth Mansfield and Wooster Avenues, except 
any such lots and lands tha t do not need local 
sewerage. or whtch are now provid ed there~ 
with, e.e meant an~ Intende d by Sec. 2380 of tho 
Revised Statutes of the State of Ohio, tn pay 
the cost and expeuse11 of improv ement thereof 
by the construction of the Maio sewer In MH!-
dle District No One from Its outlet or mouth 
at the South end or Ma.tu 13treet, in and through 
Main Street to !ta ln teraection with Mane-
fteld and Wooster Avenues, to t~ extent lhat. 
ssid Main !!ewer serves as local sewer for sa.td 
lots and lauds bounding and abutting thereon, 
according to the plans and speclfic attons on 
file in ,be office of the City Civil Engineer 
being forty·nlne-fiftleth8 or the cost of said 
locar sewerage improv ement, aa per said Eu· 
glneer'e report of estimated coli\. on file, tmld 
fots and lands being found and bore by declar ed 
benefited by said improvement In a.n amount 
not less than the assessment hereby levied upon 
the same. 
S11:c. 2. That said assessmen t shall be r•ld 
lu five annual insta.llments. which shal ho 
certified by the 1t.,'Jty Clerk to the Auditor of 
Knox County, Ohio, to be by him placed upon 
the tax duplicate and collected by the Treasur-
er of said County,accordl ngto law : aad that 
the owners of t.he seve ral lots and parcels of 
laud upon which aa.ld aesesamcnt ls 10 lcvie t'.I 
and assessed, vay the sums from them rc s1>ee-
tively due in that boha.lf. to the County Trea s-
urer of Knox County , Ohio, on each foot front 
of the improvement herein named aa follows, 
to·wlt: 
On or before December 20th, 1800, lG cents , or 
one-ha.Ir thereof; and one-half thereof on or 
before June 20th, 1891. 
oo~~h~l?~~o::e~f~0a.~e~:!:~~1,r~ : re~°rn~D ~~ 
before June 2Cth, 1892. 
On or before December 20th, 189'2, 14 cen ts, or 
one·ba.lf ther eof; and ono-hal! thereof on or 
before June 20th, 1893. 
Ou or before December 20th , 1893. 13 cents, or 
one half thereof; and one•halr the reof ou or before June 20th, 1894. 
On or before Decembe r 20th, H:i94, 12 cen ts, or 
one-half thereof: a.nd one-ha lf thereof on or 
before June toth, 1695. 
Provided. That payment by the owners o( 
said bounding aud t1.buttlng property to said 
County Treaaurer before the bonds named In 
Sec. 8 of this orclinance are sold. of th e sum of 
60 cents for each foot front of such bounding 
e.nd a.butting property owned by hlm or them, 
sbe.11 be accepted In lieu of and full sati sfaction 
of said sum of 70 cents payable in fl vo annual 
installments e.s aforesaid. 
Ssc. 3, That In antlci patlon of the nsSHI· 
ment herei n mo.de, to pay the cost of 81\ld im- -
provement, the Mayor and the City Clerk be 
and they are hereby authorized and directed 
to r,repare, advertise and sell according to 1o.w 
$3,500.00 of Sewer Asseasment Bonds of the City 
of Mt . Vernon, Ohio, of th e denomlno.lion of 
'300.00 each, to be doted October 1st, 1890, to be 
payable In iums of $700.00 a year in l, 2, 3, 4. and 
& )'Ce.re after dale, and lo 'tlcar interest a.t tho 
rate of6 per cent per unnum. payable annu ally , 
oo the first day of October o! each year, with 
coupons attached for the annua l Int erest; the 
principal and interes\ of said bonds -payable a.t 
the City 'l'reasury of th e Clty of lit. Vernon, 
Ohio . 
Sec. 4. This Ordinance shall tako E>ffect and 
be in force from and after Its pass,ige fLU(l tluc 
publication. 
Passed September 22, 1890 
MILTON M.AHA1',FEY, 
P. D. CHA.H. City Clerk. President. 
Tile Dest JtUik 
To be found in Kn ox county Mn lbe se-
cured of Wm . McFadden, whose wagon 
cornea int o lilt. Veruon twice e. day, 
with milk given by his own cows. He 
guarantees sati sfac tion and asks your 
patronaga. Leave orders at Green's 
Drug Store. may23tf 
Carriage Cor Sale, 
A comfor table family Cnrringc in 
good condition, will be sold cbenp. Call 
on or address. J. S , Rrno·NALT. 
jly31-tf 
---------
Tho very best Salt b>' th e bnrrel at 
Warner W . Miller' s, IIIam street; + 
/ 
The boy may live to be So, but 
the poor horse for want of a blan-
ket in the stable has to die at 20. 
FREE- Get from your dealer free, the 
¼ Book. II hoa handsome pictures nod 
valnable information about horses. 
Two or three dollara for a 5/.o Horse 
Blanket will make your horse worth more 
and eat leas to keep warm. l 5/A Five Mile . 5/A Boss Stable Ask for 5/A Electric 
5/A Extra Test 
:,0 other styles at prices to· BUit every· 
bod_y. U you can't. get them from your 
dealer, write us; 
5/44 
lfORS~ 
iSLANKEIS 
.\i-!E THE STRON GEST. 
tiOt~E GENUlPQE WITHOUT"!"HE 5/A LAB EL 
);,anur£1 by Wld. AYRES & SoN!I, Phltaaa., who 
make th e flilllOUB HOJ"ilQ lka.nd Baker Blanke ta 
" Lot 65, in Braddock's Fair Ground 
Addition to the City of Mount 
Vern on, Ohio. 
Sai<J lot ie fenced and there ie: a ismall 
st.nblc erected thereon. ,vm e:ell the lot for 
$360, on 6 years time, and will loan $500 to-
ward building a thousand dollar house on 
this lot. !<'or panicula.n write to 
W . A . Jl c() R Ji:A, 
Ujune3m Oa n t-00 , Ohio. 
BALTIMORE AND OHIO R. R. 
TIME TABLE 
11IA J' It, 189 0 . 
WEIIT D O~D . 
lop m pm am 
,v Pitt.burgh ....... . ........ 
am pm 
" Wheeling .. •7 35 0 35 0 40 0 05 •3 35 
am am pm 
" Zane.ville. 10 S5 12 27 12 40 12 36 7 20 
pm 
' ~ewark ..... 12 30 1 40 1 40 1 55 8 30 
Ar Columbus. 1 25 2 45 2 45 ~ 9 30 
Ar Cincinnati 5 35 6 55 655 7 10 ........ 
pm pm am 
" Loutwille .. 11 05 12 07 12 07 0 57 ........ 
am am 
" St. Lout~-- - 6 40 6 45 6 55 7 45 
--pm am pm am 
Lv Columbns 10 00 11 35 11 20 7 05 
• 
am pm 
u Mt Vernon 12 02 1 55 5 52 2 52 9 23 
'' Yansfl eld .. 
pm 
1 02 2 55 7 08 4 14 10 41 
Ar Sandusky . 
······ 
9 10 6 35 
Lv Fostoria ... 3 00 4 38 0 20 9 19 12 53 
am am 
Ar Chica.go .... 0 45 11 10 6 10 6 ii() 8 25 
EAST BO UN D. 
.a mj p m a m p m p m 
Lv Chicago .... 10 10 •2 55 t7 10 5 05 10 40 
pro pmamam 
o1 Fostoria .... 4 20 O 19 4 31 12 25 6 30 
11 Sandusky ........ _ 6 10 6 10 •1 40 
" Man,field .. 6 1211 00 8 48 2 56 9 56 
am pm 
" lit Vernon 7 07 12 0110 13 4 0411 17 
pm 
LT Oincinnntl 
'· Columbus .. ~5 l:!.1.? ~ ....:::'...'... 11 20 
nmnmpmpm 
" Newark ..... 8 07 12 48 12 58 5 00 12 40 
" Zanesville .. 8 44 1 28 l 43 5 60 l 28 
" Wbeeling .. 11 55 1 4 23 4 3510 00 ,, 10 
Ar Pittsburgh ........ 7 25 7 25 4 00 8 00 
nmpmpmampm 
"Wasbi.ngton 11 45 4 10 ........ 7 10 
pm 
" Dsltimore .. 12 45 5 20 ........ 8 30 
"Philadelphia 3 17 8 00 ........ . .... 11 05 
pm 
" New York 5 4.5 10 30 ........ . ..... 1 45 
Oolnmbus, Zanesville and Sandusky .Ac· 
oommodation leaves Columbus t7 .20 a m; 
nrrives at Zanesville 0.20 a m; arrives at 
Sandusky 12.30 p. m. 
• Trains run daily. t Daily except Sun-
day. t Dailyexcept:\ionday. 
Sleeping and Dining Cars on all Through 
Trains. 
Chas . 0. Scull, General Pa.ssenger Agent, 
Baltimore, :)[d. 
J . T. Odell. General Manait~r. 
CHARLES WOLF, 
-DE ALER Ill' -
TIN, ST(( l,
SlJT( ROOflNG 
IND SPOUTING. 
t~m~ri~g;£~tul n~~nn~ ! 
CE::ilAPEB THAN SlUNOLES, 
Call and Get Prices. 
Oha a. Wo l f, 
. 
Ot,rne r Gllmbier a nd Mulberry Streets, 
Mt. Vornon, Ohio. :l7martf 
Ruhbo r Shoe.t unle88 worn uncomfortably tigh 
wW often allp 8tfs !~t fth!· To n,med_T 
"CDLOHESTER " RUBBER CO. 
offer o. shoe with the Inside of the heel Hned ""It: 
rubber. Thl.s clings to the 11h00 and prevents 
the Rubber from sllpptng off. 
Call f"or &ho " Co l obe1Jlcr,., 
"ADHESIV E COU NTERS •· 
andyouean walk, run orjump·ln them. 
HARCOURT PLACE. 
A remarkably success (nl SEMINARY for 
Young La.diee and Girls. Admirable loca· 
lion. .F~legant New Building. Exception-
ally strong Faculty. Superior equipment 
nnd comprehensh·e charac ter. Thorou~h 
preparation for the beet American colle~ea 
for ~·omen, or a complete course. P npll s 
LNII Ye ar ti-00 1 Tl1lrt ee 11 S t at es . 
:Por Illustr a t"'-1 Oatalo~uee , .iddrees the 
f>rincipa1, 
3118 ADA I. AYER, B. A., 
(U ,l'IIBI E R, OHIO. 
J!lllr Tho llttontion of Knox County pn· 
rot11! having daughtors to educate is spoc1al· 
ly in.dtod to th111 auperior a,lvantagee ot 
thi111chool. bpr6m 
;ro WEAK IEN 
- -----------BtUlarlna: trom the o•ect. of you Qr.J. .rro n. ..dy 
&ecay. wa1tingweakooa111, l oatm&Dhood,etc., l "frill 
oond a nluable trc&ilso (1ealed) containing ta ll 
palilenlaraforbomecure, FREE of charge. 4 
epJendid medical work : abonJdOO read by enry 
mtw -who 1• ne"ona and debilitated.~ Add_r,., 
Pr<>r, P , CJ._ FOWLEIJ, .llo~COlilJ, 
fhere are 
many white soaps, 
each 
represented to be 
" just as good as the Ivory ." 
They are not, 
but like 
all counterfeit~, 
they lack 
the peculiar 
and remarkabl e 
qualities of 
the genuine. 
Ask for 
Ivory Soap 
and 
insist upon having h. 
'Tis sold everywhere . 
PROFESSION:AL CA.RDS. 
w • C. CULBERTSON, 
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW, 
Office-OverJ. C. & G. W . Armst .ong's 
Store Mt. Vern on Ohio. . nov88 
W. V. OOOPl!:B. VBANK: KOOB•. 
COOPER & MOORlC A TTORNEYS AT LAW . Office 19 MuN STREET, Mt. Vernon, 0. 
SAMUEL H. PETER)IAN, 
•eoerul ftre, J.lf'eand •oelde n t (D1Ul"8t1("e Ag &. 
Application for insurance to any of the 
strong, Reliable ti.nd Well-known Compa-
nies repres ented by this Agency eolicited. 
.Also agent for the followinr, firBt-clase 
Steamship lines: Guion, National, White 
Stare.ad Allen. Passage tickets to or from 
England, Ireland ancl nil points in Enrope 
at responeible rates. 
Offlce-CornerMainand GambierStree ta 
Mt. Vernop Ohio. 7apr87'1y 
PHT!IJIUU. N 8. 
C. K. CONARD, M. D., 
HOMEOPATHIC PflYSlCIAN AND 8UROEON . 
OFnCE-ln the "roodward Block. Resi· 
den cc-G ombier St. 1 Arentrue property. 
Office hours, 8 to 10 a. m ., 2 t-O 4 and 5 to 
8 p. m. 24aprly 
DRS. ARMENTR OUT & MO NIN GER. 
OFFICE-Over Postofflce, Mt. Vernon,O. 
Dr. Armentrout's reeidence, corner Chest. 
nut and Mulberr) ~ streete, Telephone No. 25. 
Dr. Moninger 'e residen ce, Eruit Gnmbier 
5treet, Telephone N!l. 27. 
J OHN E. RUSSELL, M . D .. 
SURGEON AND PHYSICIAN, 
Office-Vt est side of Main street, 4 dpore 
north of Public Square, Mt . Vernon, Ohio, 
Telephone No. 74. 
Residence-East Gambier str~et. Tele· 
phone 73. 29'sept87 
DR.R.J.ROBINSON 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON. 
Office and residence-On Gambie r street,a 
few doors Ea.st of Main . 
Office days-Wednesday and Saturdays. 
ang13y. 
DR. GEORGE B. BUNN 
P HYSICIAN AND SURGEO!", 
Room 3. Rogers Block, 111 South Main St . 
Mou:NT VxaNON, Omo. 
All proressional calls, by day or night 
promptlyres_ponded to. rJune22 ·]. 
Autumn Salutation I 
We are gettrng into 
harness for a ra ttling Fa ll 
Trade. 
Sta rting the B usines5 Over -
ture with a blast from our 
Boys' and Children's 
Department. 
Knocking prices 
flatter than they were 
ever knocked before . 
MIJ,gnificent 
inducemen ts for parcnte 
and guardians. 
Fa ll trade starts with a br il· 
liant outlook. We are 
recording more ealcs 
than we looked for. 
Showing more 
novelties than · 
our patrons expected to 
behold. "\Ve are 
bound to be11t all 
former seasons. 
We have the stock 
to show you. 
We name the price that 
will help 
along this great 
work of dete rmination. 
We guarantee to 
sell bette r made, better 
trimmed and 
bette r titting clot hoa 
than you will 
find for 
miles around , 
Come nnd see us. 
'Twill no~ 
cost you n cent 
to look us over . We ufl'er 
more solid ind uce-
ments, more 
genuine and unm,ite h-
able bargains than 
any house in the 
State . 
We are also 
headqua rten for the 
most complete 
line of Hat~, Caps ancl 
F urn ishing Goode 
to be found in 
Centra l Ohio. 
YOUNG AMERICA 
CLOTHING DOUSE, 
Opera Ho uec Block , 
Mt. Ver.non, Ohio. 
I. & D. ltOSEl'lTRAl,L, Prolll, 
··~ - •• ..,-. ,· ·.f'fli .. -- '·-- - ,:,._ 
ICURE 
FITS! 
Wh en I sa y OUmll I d:o not mean mer ely to 
~ th em for a time, and then ban th em r o• 
&urn again. I ll B.l.N A RADICAL CUllE. 
I hate 111.ade tit.• d1aeua e,t 
i'IT S, EPILEPSY or 
FAL LING ISi.OilNES~, 
A ttte• long study. l 'W.A.UJ..NT lily Ame dy to 
Cmr& tti.e wor11t .,._ _ lk! c&RH other• bava 
t~~~11,;: :-:ie'1~t: :.MO:. ·~r:=:1~~ 
of :i3.J' l !ft'.ALL I1at.a --DY. eh-fl bl> reM 
,rm.1 Poet; omoe. 11 .... 7" ••*1.aC tor A 
bi ol, ad 11 will """" 1ft . ...._ 
fl,Q. ltOOT,111.C., INPnu.lT . l!W'lln 
r~s f.~ 1, on m,in P bllo.d e lP hlO at tho Ne'lfapapa Adv-, t1mDK ,U'l!Jlcy af M _,., 
• • N. C!IU .a~ ""° ta. 
Hu.zel·uut t~rt ca.ke is the proper 
thing for R birthday spread. 
The ftl.shionable London woman now 
dies her hair a mahog~ny color . 
O\·er five inches of rain fell during n. 
recent lwo days' storm in Savannah, 
Ga. 
A r,ix·pound bunch 
picked from a vine n.t 
the other day. 
of grl\pea w&s 
Stockton, Cal. , 
Delays are daugerous . Take Sim· 
mons Liver R~11lator in time for dys -
pepsia, biliousn~s and all diseases of 
the liver. 
A forty-acre orchard of apples yie lded 
its owner, Asa Shinn , of H annibal, !:Io., 
$2,000 this seas0n. 
the 
es-
SOME saga.1'!ions Democrats in con· 
gresa had a. eche.me for driving Tom 
Reed out of the next house if his ma· 
jority did not. reach 500, which was the 
limit tliey had fixed. Sta~tiug with the 
theory that they would have a majority 
in that body th ey proposed to contest his 
election 0.nd r.aat him out. That 4,700 
put the schemers in a very ridiculous 
condition.-Dayt on Journal. 
IfRepublican precedent should be 
followed the .size of the plurality would 
not stand in the way. The Republi · 
cans at the present session of .cong ress 
did no t hesitate to nnse,at Hon. Lewis 
W. Turpin, ,1,-ho was elected to repre-
sent the fourth district of Alabama by 
a clear majority of 13,153.-Plain Deal· 
er. 
--- -· ·- -- ---
,vhat steam is to the engin-e, Hood's 
Sarsapari!I& is to the body, producing 
bodily power and· fornisbing mental 
force. 
A plumber in England has won 
University extension prize for n.n 
say on English poetry. 
'.fhere is to be a mil! established 
Dalla.a, Texn.s, fol\ the manufacture 
printing 1,aper from cotton husks. 
IN Alpine county, Cnl. 1 near the Ne-
at vada State line, according to the census 
of taker, there is no church and no minis-
ter, but four liriuor·sellers and nine 
professional "'amblers, and yet the jail 
h11s not had nn inmate since 1887. There are twenty·~eveu States with 1,000,000 population each . At the pre· 
vious census there were nineteen. 
Health is wealth. Ta.ke Simmons 
Liver Regulator for all sickness caused 
by dieea.sed liver. 
The queen of Gonda! (in the Born· 
bay presidency) distributed candy 
among her subjects recently, 111 grati-
tude for her recovery from sickness. 
A, .tumor weighrng thirty pounds re-
moved from a daughter of Amos Webb 
of Lancaster. 
Godman & Gomp•ny, dry goods firm 
at Tiffin, have failed. Assct13 u.ud liabil-
ities unkown. 
Cincinnati police autho rities to arrest 
and bold emnll boy cigarette i:imokers 
unt il they tell who sold the contraband 
goods to them. 
To enjoy lire stimulate diges t ion and 
regulate the bowels. 'fnke Simmons 
Liver Regulator . 
The fil"!t piano was invented as for 
back as 1716. 
The popula tion of the world doubles 
itself in 260 yenrs. 
The Methodists of the United St•tes 
erect nbout three chu rches I\ day. 
She W as Compl ete ly Cor ed. 
A daughter of my customer suffe red 
from suppresse<l menstruation, n.nd her 
health was completely wrecked . At 
my suggestion she used one bottle of 
Bradfield's Female Regulator, which 
cured her. J. W. Hellums, Water 
Vallev, Valley, Miss. Write the Brad · 
field keg. Co ., Atlanta, Ga., for part.icu· 
Jars. Sold by all druggists . For snle by 
G. R. Baker & Son. sept. 
----- ----The mn.yor of Algona, Iowa, has for· 
bidden b•by wagons on the sidewalks 
of the village. 
The State geologietof New Jersey de· 
clares that the State is sinking at the 
rate of &t least two feet in o. century : 
A blue heron shot at Mattapoisett, 
11-Inas., lMt week, has wings which 
mensu red e. little over five feet from tip 
to tip. 
Hold it to the Light. 
The man who tells you confidentially 
just whn.t will cure your cold is prescrib· 
ing Kemp's Balsam this year. In the 
prepare..ti.on of this remarkable ruedi· 
cine for coughs and co lds no expense 
is spared to combine only the best and 
purest ingredient,. Hold a bottle of 
Kemp's Balsam to the lij!ht and look 
throngh it; notice the bright, clear look; 
then compare with other remedies, 
Price 50 cen ts and $1. 4 
The Roy•! Brick company will soon 
begin operations in Canton on $60,000 
capital and with the facilites for mak-
ing every clay ns manv brick ns there 
are dollars in the capital stock. 
The empress of Austria smokes fr"m 
th irty to forty Tu rkish and Russian cig · 
arettes a. day. 
Gen. Grnnt always "tipped" a. Pull-
mnn car porter with R $,5 bill. Harrison 
gives a quute r . 
Do not waste your time on <loctors 
when the liver is diseased, but tnke 
Simmon• Liver Regul~tor. 
11Gl\il Hamilton," Abigail Dodge, 
conduct.a ''a Bible te.lk" every Sunday 
afternoon at Secretary Bin.in e's. 
President Roberts of the Pennsylvan-
ia. Railro ad started life a.a " track hand 
thirty y e11.rs ago. The combined sala~ 
ries he receives now amountto$100,000 
n. year. 
- - --- --
Is Cons ump ti on I nc ur abl e! 
Read the following: Mr, C. H. Mor-
ris, Newark, Ark., says: "Was down 
with Abscess of Lungs, and friends and 
physicians pronounced me ft.n incurn.· 
hie consumptive. Began ta.king Dr. 
King's New Discovery for Consumption, 
am now on my third bottle, and able 
to overaee the work on my farm. It is 
the finest' medicine ever made ." 
Jeese Middlewart, Deca.:ur, 0., says : 
"Hnd it not been for Dr. King's New 
Discovery for Consumption I would 
have died of Lung Troubles. \Vas 
given up by doctors. Am now in best 
of he~lth." Try it. Sample boU!es 
free at G. R . J:!aker & Son 's Drugstore.5 
El ect ric Bitters . 
This remedy is so well known and so 
popular M to need no special mention. 
All who have need Electric Bitterasing 
the same song of praise. A purer mecli· 
cine doee not exist and it is guaranteed 
to do all that is clsimed. Electric Bit· 
ters will cur e all diseas•s cir the Liver 
and Kidueye, wil1 remove Pimples, 
Boils, Salt Rheum and other affections 
caused by impure blood . Will drive 
Malaria fr om the system and prevent 
as well as cu r e all Malarial Fe<:en,. 
For cure o f Headl\Chc, Constipation 
nntl. Indigestion try Electric Bitters. 
Entire satis fn.ction guaranteed or money 
refunded. P rice 50 cents and $1 per 
bot tl e, at Geo rge R. Baker & Son's 
Dffif!8"'1'e. 5 
Buoklen's Arnica Salve. 
The be•t salve in the world for Cuts, 
Bruises, So res , Ulcers , Salt Rheum, 
Fever Sor03, Tetter, Chapped Hands, 
Chilb lai ns, corns nnd all skin eruptic,ns 
and poeitively cures Piles, or no pay 
required. It 1i, guar a nteed to give pe r· 
ect Sl\l iefnction, or mon~y re funded . 
Pr ice 25 cent,, per box. For sale by G. 
R. Baker & Bono. 2janly 
Charles G. Cn.rpcnter, a. soldier nt the 
Dr.yton Home, d1od in a ba th t ub while 
ba thing. 
Mn,. Mory McCurdy, of Mt. Gilead, 
dMd nt 80. She had been a res ident of 
the coun ty ov~r 50 yea rs. 
, vi th a record like Simmons Liver 
R egul n.to r none ehould be afraid to use 
it for lheir livor. 
The •chools at Roseville, Muekingnm 
cou nty, have been closed down on nc· 
count of n. diphthcri l\ ~cnre. 
H (tr rnnn Rn11inger, Cinl'innnti sA.loon-
kecper, finNt $2-l l\tH.I sent to the wo rk-
house for violating Sunday ordinance. 
Wb.at ia the U,e 
or bu y in1: worthle~s medicines and 
ep tmding money on quack doctors 
whogc only ulea ie to gull the public. Is 
it not beuer to buy relil\hle medicine 
like Sulphu r Bi tters? I thin k so, n.s 
thoy cu red me of Cn tnrrh l\( te r su ffer· 
ing 4hree yc n.rs.-F. P. Clark, MA.n· 
c.tieet er. 25eept2t 
'l'here Aro id J>ree;ent l\l>oul 125,000 
Je we in the Ru111i&11 l\rmy. This num · 
ber includes the 46,000 Jewi,h con-
~crip~ dr a wn lll8t sp ring. 
Hi e now understood that the Re,·. 
How a rd McQueary, the Episcopnl 
clergym a n or the diocese of Ohio who 
ia acc used of heresy, wm be tried 1\8 
eoou as the hishop of Ohio, Dr . Loon· 
an1. c11n ttLt.Emd to tho mnUe r. 
Conoumptton Sur ely Ou recl, 
To Ta • EDITOB:- Pl ea.,e icform your rea~n• 
lh&t I h aTe • poaitiT O r emedy for lhe aboTe·u.1.u.11.1ll 
111.eeu e. By lt 11 Umely Wl8 thoUADda of hopolcss 
oues ha ve boon perm ane.ntly eured. I ah all be glaJ I to aond t wo botUu of my remedy l!'nll to n.:1y r,f r.1t1r readena who hav e consumption U t hey will u,nd me their b-preaa ,md P. O, addr011e. Roapcct,. 
ll ll:y, l' . A. 8LOC'C'l4, U , 0 ,1 181 l' etu l St.., N, Y. 
\Vhen the rnllway across Siberit1 is 
completed, it is estimated tbat the tour 
of the world in fifty duys is feasiblo. 
Workmen have drilled to a depth of 
-ne,uly 1,100 feet for water Ht CFt.lva.ry 
Cottage, ,vii., n.nd have not yet been 
rewarded. 
En~lish Spavin Uiniment removes all 
Hard, Soft. or Calloused Lumps and 
Blemishes from horses. Blood 8pavin 
t!urbs, Splints, Swe<'ney 1 Ring-bone, 
Stifles, Sprain;;., nil 8-wollen Throats, 
Cou~h~, etC'. S:tve ${)0 hy use of one 
bottle. \Vnrrt1n!etl th e n11)t1L wom ler· 
ful bh:ruish cure e\·er known. Sold hy 
Geo . R. Baker & 8on, drugg-ist, Mt. 
Vernon. dec5·89-]y 
MRine had 100,000 touri sts tlit:> past 
summer according to the estirontes of 
ril.ilroncl oflicials. 
An Atchison woman makes all the 
b'ntter her family nses by shaking ihe 
cream in a gln.ss jar. 
Itch, l\[ange, nnd Scratches on hu 
man or animals cured in 30 minutes by 
,voolford's Sn:nitary Lotion. This 
never fails. Sold by Geo. R. Bnker & 
Sun, drug~ist. Mt. Vernon. dec5·ly 
A petroleum engine has been intro -
duced in 11. light-house in Scotland for 
workibg the siren of the fog signal ap~ 
pA.ratus. 
A m _etho<l of rendering tobacco 
smoke harmless to mouth, beitrt and 
nerves without detriment to its aroma 
is claimed to have been discovered nt 
Vichy. 
WINSLOW, RAND& WATSON'~ 
l 
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w 
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(oFFEES , 
The Favorite of Connoisseurs. 
ARM~TR~NG & R~W~EY 
-DEALERS IN-
STAPLE AND FANCY 
Groceries ~ Provisions, 
Cor. Main and Gambier Streets. 
MOUNT VERNON, OHIO. 
SOLE AGENTS FOR 
HIGH ~!FE, JAVA and MOCHA COFFEES. 
The Trade Supplied at Usual IJiscount. 
1 t sept3t 
Executor's Not.tee~ 
N OTICE is her eby given that the under-signed have been appointed and qunli· 
fled Executors of the estate of 
R. JJ. PAYNE, 
late of Knox county, Ohio, deceased, by the 
Probate Court of said county. 
JOHN C. PAYNE, 
MARY PAYNE, 
1 lsept3t• Exe cuto rs . 
Atlndnistrntor's ·Notice . 
N OTICE is hereby given that the under• signed has been appointed and qnnli· 
tied Administrator, with the will annexed 
of the estate of · 
MOSES DUDGEON, 
late of Knox county, Ohio ,deceaserl, by th e 
Probate Court of said county. 
SDJON DUDGEON, 
18sept3t* Administrator. 
KENYON DIILITARY !C!DE!IY 
A Select School Fo r Boys.-Sixty -
sixth Year. 
Location of rare beauty and l1eaHbful-
ness, on a hill-top, eleven hundred feet 
above sea level. Eltgant buildings. Masters 
all colle~e graduates and teachers of tried' 
efficiency. Thorou~h preparation for Co). 
lege and Business. Careful super~ision of 
health, habits and manners. Particular at· 
tention paid to the training of young boys. 
Remarkable growth during the past four 
years. Large New Gymnasium and Drill 
Hall. 
For Catalogues address the Bcctor., 
.LA WBENCE RUST, LL. D., 
G.t..JIIBIER, 001 0 . 
~ Citizens of the county are cordinllt 
invited to visit the schoo l. 3apr6m 
To cure Biliousness, Sick Headache, Consti .. 
pe.tion , Malaria , Liver Complaints, t ake 
the snie and certain remedy, 
SM ITH'S 
BILE BEANS 
lJse the HMAI,'I , Sfzo (40little Beans to the 
boltle). THEY ARE THE MOST CONVENIENT. 
15-u.l.'t"'-bJ.e !co.-- a.I. I. .A.geg . 
Pr t~ c of either r;;b;43. 25c. per Bottle. 
KRSSl~~G "7 17 lO"PHOTOGRAVURE AT • • PANEL SIZE-t ll11!lcd for, cts. (coppera or 1tampt1). 
J, f. SMITH .t.CO.llaterur··BILEBJ::ANS ,·· s r . LOUIS MO, 
~, h#ltit?GI 44b r:1&h·4±ti 
ST.EV .ENS & CJO., 
DEALERS IN 
Flour, Feed, Seeds, Poultry 
NO. 1 KREMLIN BLOCK, 
Mt.Vernon. 0, Telephonf No.SO 
SHERIFF'S 
PROClAMATION ! 
STATE and I COUNTY ELECTION 
-TO BE HELD--
TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 4, '90. 
W HEREAS,by the laws of Ohio, regu -lating Elections, it is requi red of the 
Sheriff of his Countj to give notice before 
the time of holding a general electio n by 
proclamation throughout Urn county, of the 
time at which such election shall be holden: 
.And whereas, by act of the General As-
sembly of the Stnte of Ohio, passed March 
24th, 1880, in pursuance to an amendment 
to the Comititution of tho State of Ohio, the 
time for holding elections has been changed 
from October to November of each year-
(see amended Sections 2978 nnd 2979 Re· 
visc<l Statutes)-therefore, 
IN PURSUANCE of such re~uisit ion, I, 
JO JIN G. STEVENSON, Sheri.fl of Knox. 
County, Ohio, do hereby proclaim and 
make known that the 
FIRST TUESDAY, 
AFTER THE FIRST i\lo~m..\ Y, TIET NG TllP.: 
4th Day of November, 1890, 
In the year of our Lord, ONE THOUSAND 
E1GHT HUNDRED AND NINETY, being the 
FOURTH (4th) DAY OY SAID MONTH 
is, by the Constitution and La.we of said 
State, a.ppoint.ed and made a day on 
wLich the qualified electors of saicl County 
shall meet at their proper places of holding 
electio ns in their respective Townships and 
,v1.1rds, between the hon rs of G o'clock a. m. 
and 6 o'clock p. m. of said day, and proceed 
to elect by ballot the following State and 
County Ofticers, to-wit: 
One Person for !,ecretnry of State of the 
s~atc of Ohio . 
One Person for Supreme Judge of th e 
State of Ohio. 
One Person for llember of the Board of 
Public Works of !lie State o f Ohio. 
One PP-ri:;on fu1· Representative to Congress 
in the 15th Congressional -District or the 
State of Ohio. 
One Person for Circuit. Judge for t h e 5th 
Judicial Distrir.t of the State of Ohio. 
One Person for Member of the Board of 
Equalization for lhe 17th.28th Senatorial 
District of the State of Ohio. 
One Person for Probnle Judge of K nox 
Connt.Y, State of Ohio. 
One Person for Clerk of Courts "pf Knox 
County, State of Ohio. 
One Person for Sheriff of Knux County. 
State of Ohio. 
One person for Commissioner of Knox 
County, State of Ohio. 
One Person for Surveyor of Knox Coun-
ty, State of Ohio. 
One Person for Infirmary Directo r of 
Knox County, State of Ohio. 
One Permn for Coroner of Knox Count,y, 
State Of Ohio. 
One of the poll books of each of the elec. 
tion precincts in the County shall be con-
veyed to the Clerk of the Court of Common 
Pleas of the County, within three days from 
the day of election aforesaid by one of the 
Judges 'aforesftid. The other poll book shall 
be forthwith deposited with the Clerk ortl,e 
Township or the Clerk of the Municipal 
Corporation, as the case may be. 
JUROR.&. 
The Tru.-:;tees of the several Townships of 
said county are hereby notified th at the fol-
lowing numb er of Ja1:ors are apportioned to 
their Township s, respectively:, and that they 
are required to select the said number and 
make return thereof to the Clerk of the 
Court of Common Pleas, together with one 
poll book, witbiu two da)'s after the said 
First Tuesday after the First Monday of No· 
vember, 1890. 
STATEMENT. 
To the Sheri.D' of Knox County, Ohio: 
By direction of the provl sions of Section 
3,162, Revised Statutes, I hereby certify that 
I ha Ye apportioned the number of Jurors to 
Townships and ,vards or said county, as 
follows, to be chosen on the Fourth (4th) 
day of November, 1890, for service in the 
Conrt of Common P1e.as, during the ensuing 
year, to.wit: 
Townships Number 
and ,vards. of Jurors. 
Derlin ......... ......... ......... ...... ....... 3 
Bro\\ 'n ... ...... .. ...... . ...... .. .... ......... 4 
Butler. ...... .. .................. ........... .. 2 
Clay............... ........ ........ . .......... 3 
Clinton................................. ...... 4 
College... ........... . ...... ....... .......... 3 
Harri son.. ....... ...... .... ......... ... ..... 3 
Ililliar ....... .. ......... ... ...... ........... . 6 
l{oward ........ . ......... ..•..•... .......... 4 
Jackson.... ........ ............ .. ............ 3 
Jefferson .. .. ... .. . .. ...... .. ... .... .. .. . .... 3 
Liberty ........... ... ......... .. ........ ..... , 4 
Middlebury...... . ...... ... .. ..... ...... .... 3 
~[ilford........ .... ........ ........... ......... 2 
11iller. ..... ..... ... . ...... ... ......... ...... 3 
11organ ..... ....... .... ............... .... .. 
Ji.Ionroe ......... .. ........... . ... .. ........ . 
1\Iorris ...... ... ................. ............ . 
Pike ...... ........ . ...... ......... .... .... . .. 
Pleasant .................. .. ....... ....... .. . 
Union .... .... .. ................. ............ . 
Wayne ............ ... ........ ....... ....... .. 
Mt. Vernon-1st ·ward ............. .. 
2d Ward ....... .. ......................... . 
3d Ward ......................... .. ....... . . 
4th ,vard ....... ........ ...... ...... ....... . 
5th Ward ..... ............... .. . ... : ....... . 
6th , vard .......................... ....... .. 
2 
4 
2 
5 
~ 
7 
6 
5 
2 
4 
4 
4 
3 
Total ......... ......................... 100 
Done at Clerk's office, Court House, Mt. 
Vernon , Ohio, Sept. 13th, 1890. 
HUGH NEAL, 
Clerk of Courts. 
To J. G. Stevenson, Sheriff Knox Co., 0. 
Given under~ny bnnd and seal this 13th da/ 
[Seal.] of September, A. D. 1890. 
J. G. STEVENSON, Sheriff. 
SnE1un·'s OFFlCF-, / 
Mt. Vernon, Ohio, Sept. 18th,'90 18sept5t 
G. R. BAl(ER & SON, 
DRUGGISTS, 
MT. VERNON, OHIO, 
Se ll an the Pat.cut Me ,'ll c ln e s 
A.d.v.e rli se d h1 thl • Pa1> e r . 
WANTED i ;~;~:~}E~ 
:::Fa. r:c::i.o to S el.l. l 
Real Esta te Agent HOWARD HARPER 
BICYCLES 
Co lu mb ias "Crescent," "Jun o," 
uH a r tfo rd " " Ru sh " "Pa thfi n de r " 
''Ki ng ofihe Ro ad,'~ G irl s and Bo;s 
" Juni or" and 1eLitt le Giant," "P re-
m ier ," "Coven tr y Riva}," '4Gian t," 
and "Gen d ro n " Safe ti es, nil mak es 
a nd p rices fr om $12 up to $135.00. 
W e will du plicate the p rices quoted 
by an y agent for any ma k e of wheel 
and will delive r t he Bi cyc le he re in Mt . 
Vernon . Chas. A. Crowell . 
jly ~l-l y 
Oall at Green 's Dru g Store, Mt. Vern on , Uhlo, 
for a Fre fl Sampl fl Box oontalnln g Ten DIIJ S 
Treatm ent. 
MON EY RI:::r\JN C. r:o 
'NC CUR E NO P A Y 
OLIVE BLOSS O M - Is the gre;itcst boo 11 
t o womankind. Positively cures all forms of {,:n,ale 
weaknc~ li, such as Painful lll<:n<trua1ion 1 Barren~ 
n ess, Leucvrrhea, Pruritis, (h .. rrnu aud. Fibroi d 
1'umors in lhcir early s1:i.:·c~, :,:.J 1h,. long list of 
innumerable and unmc1111 ... 11aLic r,.rr.,r:ni::-s that 
affi1ct the patient. Try it and/,.,, .,, :I ! t).clai m, as 
bundred s ofothersh '1"c: "Oh, fc:c'.I kc:ldifTc rcn t 
womaa I" One month's trea im ent sc· t p,..-q,:.id to 
any par t o( the United States on re ce ipt oft l; si z 
months, $5. Money refunded ifac\.re is not cfi.cct,;d 
afte r Hrictly observ1nr. directions. Address TIIE 
fRINCE fi EDICll INU !lU'f£ CO, , Cuui:.1uus, Omo. 
OUTE 8L05SO~l,ls sold :hl ' all JJrnge:ls1s. 2Sagl}' 
MANSFIELD, OHIO. 1 W. SHARP, Ph. 0 ., Pres'l 
A School of 25 y<;?ars' upe rlence. Thousands of 
students in good silu:iti :,nr . ~a tal ogue FREE. 
F' .A.LL:, 1 89 0 _ 
----<~n'->-----
N E W SHAP ES IN 
Fall Millinery! 
NO-W- OPEN_ 
----<o~---
ALSO A COMPLETE STOCK OF 
Fancy Feathers, Tips, 
Plumes, Ribbons, Velvets, 
Buckles and Ornaments. 
----<O<>----
- -ALL THE - -
LEADING SHAPES! 
A s they appen r duri ng th e sea.son will be added and every N O V· 
E L TY I N TRIMMINGS, especia ll y adapted for Milli nery 
will be constantly kept in stock. 
A LL GOODS WILL BE SO L D AT LO'l \' E ST f >RI U ES , 
Q.UALITY CONS I DERED. 
A.N INSPECJTION SOLICJI T ED; 
RIWLINION'I 
MILLINER Y AND F AN CY DR Y GOODS STORE , 
104 South Mai n Street, Seco nd Door fro m Vme. 
~- :E,_ S ::C~::E., 
MERCHANT TAI~~R AND GENT~' FURNI~HER. 
W ITH A LARGE STOCK OF 
~ SUITINGS, OYfRCOATINGS, 
~  Y(STINGS AUD PANTS GOODS, 
FARMERS, ATTENTION I 
WE ARE PAYING 
$1 .SO FO'O"'N::C 
- -FOR--
GI NSENG ROOT, 
THOROUG HL Y D RI ED,OR 
'7':icts . PEB PO UN D GHEEN. 
also have the BEST HORSE POWDERS 
MADE , 2 Pounds for 25 cents .. 
We 
PORTER'S PALACE PHARMACY, 
CORNER PUBLIC SQUARE AND EAST II!GH STREET. 
J. S. RINGWALT & CU. 
• 
- -VV X LL ON -
Monday, August 11, 
-- OFFER. --
FIVE THOUSAND DOLLARS 
WORTH OF 
DRY GOODS 
-- .4.T & --
111 the Latest Shades aml Designs, both in Foreign and 
Domestic ~Jakes, at the LOWEST PRICES Possible. 
Ea st S id e So ot ll Mad u St . , Mt .. Ver n o n, O h i o . 81110yly 
WIL L CO;\'IMENCE TJ.EIR 
SIXTH GREAT ANNUAL SALE 
ON AUGUST 1st, 8 90. 
Our Blank ets will be Ch eaper andB ett e1 
than ever . 
BROWNING & SPERRY 
DB. FBA.NCJE, of the France ~ledlcal Institute 
W ill lie at the Curtis House, W EDNESD.A. Y, Oct. 15, 1890. Ee can be 
consulted Fl{EE from 8 a . m. to 5 p. m. 
. ~ 
'~. 
4tr 
s~~~i~Lij~rafiln~ s~ECIA~ONS~~! OF PRICE! 
REAL ESTATE. 
--o--
I will:Offer at a Sacrifice 
FOR 60 DAYS 
THE FOLLOWING: 
3 8 ACRE FARM. 2! miles from Mt. Vernon. 
12 CHO!CE LOTS near the Bridge Works. 
1 ,) ACRES adjoini ng the cor1>9ration ~ on the North. 2 LOTS AND HOUSE on Pleasant street. 
3 6 ACRE l1'ARM four miles from :Mt. Vernon. 2 LOTS in Fair UrounJ ndtlition. 
2 LOTS, Good Spring, on Pleasant street. 
80 ACltE FAR M, undivided half, L ick· ing county, Ohio. 5 ACRES near Bridge ,v orks. 
2 31 AC~F..S, Heynolds county, Mis· sonn. 40 ACHES, Calhoun county. Jown. 
8 0 ACRES suitab le for snb·clivid ing into lots, Deshler, Ohio. 
STORE BUILD I NG AND LOT, Mnin street, Deshle r, Oh io. v ACANT LOT, t\lnin st reet, Deshler, O. 
The nbove tracts, togethe r wit h a few 
others, will be offered at a GREAT SACRI-
FICE, and on terms to suit purchasers for 
the next ~ IX 'l'V D ,l V S • . 
JOHN S. BRADDOCK, 
21aul!:3m 1'Jt.. V e rnon, Ohio. 
Mill ion s" of People Homeless by the 
Floods in Chma . 
SAN FRANC ISCO, Sep t. 17.- The ste am. 
ship City o f Rio Ja nei ro a rri ved thi s 
mo rn ing from H o11g Ko ng a nd Yo ko -
bamn. , via Victoria, B . C. Sh e brin gs 
Chines A.dvicos to Anjl. 21 ,rnd Jn p an ese 
advices to Ang. 29. Th e Yellow riv er 
flood nnd o ther floods co n t inu e to 1\ b· 
sorb attention in Chinn . I n th e pro v-
ince of Chihli 4,000 peop le n.re h o m e-
less iuul the misery in Sha n tung is al -
most a8 great. Chole rn. is p re vnil ent 
in Shn11ghrli nnd also in th e No rth ern 
districts. Several E u ro pes.n s hl\ vc suc-
cumbed to it. 
Toli:itoi ia gelling some adve rt ieing in 
Russia also. The ,u ·chbis hop o f O<leesa 
has jnst pnhliehe<l n. p n mphlot <len o11n-
cing the ··K reutze r Sonn tn.•· in ,•cr y 
strong terms, na subve rsi,•e of th e SI\· 
cred chamrter o f th e m ar r iage lnw . 
The sah , rv or P re~iJ e nt McLeod of 
the Read in i rai l ro ad h as bee11 i11creased 
to $40,000. The anluy of GIHmn ce.v M. 
Depew, A.S p resident of the Ne w York 
Centr• l is $50,000, which is th e largest 
sal a ry pa.id to any 1 ailr oad p resi dent in 
the world. 
BLACK SILKS, WHITE GOODS, 
SUMMER UNDERWEAR, 
DRESS GOODS, GLOVES, 
SHAWLS, CLOAKS, &3. 
DON'T FAIL TO LOOK AT 
THIS OFFERING! 
AS THEY ARE THE 
BEST VALUES 
WE HAVE EVER GIVEN. 
J. S. RINGW ALT & CO. 
-S·onre live~~" ....... ,,,.,,,(~-Q.te like 0 
Jtlor ~ l ~-~::hoes 
lhe mo:i;e wo rit,;,,_ ·it ,).flie .br:~~f;l.te:r:~ 
ousy.w:ives who use SAP0 Ll'0 
'l~Y.~!" s-eem t'o §l,o.w old.Try a.ca.ke··· 
A complete wreck of domestic happiness hns often resulted from 
badly wash ed dish::s, from an unclecn kitchen, or from trifles whi ch 
oeemed light as ai, . But by these things a man oft en judges of hi s 
wife's devotion to her family, and charges her with general n egl ec t 
when he finds her careless in these particulars. Many a. home ow es 
a large part or its thrifty neatn ess and its consequent happin ess to 
SAPOLIO. 
.e.-Grocen often substltntit1 c1tea1ter goods for BAPOt~to, to make n 
better profit. Send back such article s, and imtbtt on havfn;; J.u..~t wluu 
"iQH Cl.tdered. --a 
~ 
FRANCE M E DI CAL AND SUl~PlCAL INSTIT UTB, 
38 & 40 w. Gay st, one bloct north of Slate Honse. co1nmbn1,0. incorpara!Cd 1886. ,apltal SJ00,00. 
DR . FRANClC, or New Yol'k, the well known nnll sncccs,.,fn l ~pct·inlist in. Chl'Onlc Diaca"e.a &ntl 
Disc::i.ses or the i'~,·e and Ear, 0!: ncoonnt. o f hi s lnq ;c p1·:i1•t1t'C in 1Jl110, l1rui c;;tnblishcd the llJJlCI 
M:ZillCAL Dl'S'?lT'IJ~J:, whore all form s or Chl'(l:ile, Nonou1 an:!. Prl-:ato Dla":oa wU1 bo sumufcl17 trt&t.14 • 
Ula most Bcient!.O.o pN.ciplci, Ho is ably as siswd lly a full C0l'JM or cuuneut Physioinus and &u rg• mi• . 
I MPORTANT TO T .... ADIBS,- DR.. PRASCJt. after years of experionco, haa d h!ee Y-
the groatest om-o known ror all diseases poculil\r to the ~x. 1'"'onmle tli..cilll!es poaltiveLy cut't' 4 
by tho new and ne\·er.f.,iliug remedy, Olivo Bin"""""'"· 'l'ho cu,-c is e.troete<'I bv h.omo i.reat -
mo nt. Enti relv 11:lrnileeS, :inde:uily i!.pplied. C0NJil'LTAT1'li FBIE ANO STRICTLY OONt tn tRTU .L. 
CURIN G O:r PILB8 GVARANTEBD.-Wlll 1trci 
11.000 to, &111 •- ot r..i.1 .. n. N<> 1 .... 11 1 rcq11bod of reapo11•l-
~lia p...-m •. 
YOUN G MEN -WIiie hut bff<lme •foth111 f)f 101U.ar1 .-toe, \hUdNladl'tll an.a do11ructln1 habit. •hlcl'I alln1u,\ly ••HIJI IO 
~uTf..'i!:1'i~{.~~!~ ~":aJi4:i~~ >;!~~~;~. or ulllW •I cot &11d 
DR. l'RAN C E - .U l.er year, or upeTler,oci . bu ,11-ured 
U. s-•~ Cllrfl kuo w11 for w111,tr,,u In lh~ b&et and limlU, 111• 
~ ~:: : :~o!l;:~:.c:r• l.:ru~~c:ijJ~1!le :I 01t~!!IL(!;~-;:-~=-~:~: 
!f.~::t~~·.:.U:,11: i11'' a 11l.~~: !i11~:e:~:.!'.':-::--. "!«.".: . h: ... ;; 
bow,iJ- u.- tentble dl.,.nteu ar\11111 from th NIIIVJ ,.ice of 
JOlllb-od NOl'9t prMtiea. bll1lld•1111.-lr _,, r&dJant ho,-
:i.d.:i~~ .. 1-1:ia~\::'.!"f!II~ :!'[ ~ 1f'::~bl!; racTo•!et .:; 
pl- 7ou e- Wyolld tilt re&OII •t hope. Mr m"ihod or t,eat• 
.,., " wlll , pffd.117 u4 JMrmanHtll' ur• I.ht a.Ht obnluaw •-
-.4 &bd ll klf f ff'41NI )Mffl'C l 11.&Dllood, 
.~ ~o!':~ ..:.~ ,!~1~!~~h:!!1 -:::0"..1!b~oi;i = 
bladd.er. • "-" _ ... .,.nltd bJ • Mlsht b11r11l111 or an,vtl111 ••a· 
:!.~ t;'; ~eno~• ::_:,:{..~~':n ':, \::,~:1:ar~" ,1:,'u.~':; :·~n;; 
•••11mcnt •Ill 1M to11nd. 1.114 HCMtJm" ,m,,U panf:tc1 or alh· 
-• •Ill ap pev . er t lMt oolor •111 be • ·•.hln oc mllki•h hue. again 
:ba:t\1: M~~1:f11~f,~~ 1=:'11~ .. ~~· .b::~:: : , b: 
::!11t111~1'!11!~ =~.::a!n::itbf·~~t!!I111a~ CZ:~= 
Dtl11uy ors•.,._ 
PRIVATE DISBASEB-B'k>od Pol1110.. "Ventti!at Talo.t.. 
Gk!et., gu1e,11rt, S,,111.hoal fi:mlHl11n1, I.on or ~1C111Ll p.,,. er 
w,.tousotfkr.u•I or,an1, Waa,Lot Dealr, In )l,.lf cfl-p..., • ._: 
"hetlutr from 11'.lprlldtnl hab[u, of 1'0atb or ae:ir•al hablw •f 111 .. 
l 11n re-an. or au7 ca11H U,at dc61\1tate1 Ult NXlu.l r..,,, 11ou , 
=d~ t~!l~ p:! :!~!~tl!uc,~c~a~:!~~ do;. r~t:,~"f 11~;:~~ 
Corrupo11dcnc• pN1mpll1 •11•••re<1. au,!. mcdlel uu HIi l tr. 
rrflm obHrnU011 to &II 1,uu of tht U11l~ 81.t.UII. 
DlSEASl::B 011' WO?lll.:N.-W'6 ha~ a 1pcel&t ~ 
lllf'llt. tb11r11u;hlJ orgaohed. aurt d6>0t<td e1tch:ulu" to- tbe 
~:~~111i:~ ~~fl':1.:0.~ :!ic;:~i:r-!;.:-;rr. ;rV :Q ~~·~.o:'.:: 
fol 1.11d oon~ldcral.a 1111.1.utlon ln,po~l.fr.111 ctM!4 (ud .,, p\ 1'19 
dJ~l:!nb.~:eo~!l r':.~ !,,~~l't •::1 :f1f~ ~r,ect':::J~J·~~ct:,~14'i?;.t 
of dbt•aac:,1 pce11Uv to tcm•la. oar ncHH bu W,.11 ru.rkt'ol, e~..-
!7.,0~e_i:1:h °.',,~11 "~0:i-, :::.i~·~1':~,i1:& t.".'!"f;.,:·:r~:!: 
!~=~~n:j~'"~!'! :,rid~ r..r::•,,:,o.~~n~ .... ~~~~" :..-.: 
die~, OOl'lltlllltlon&I i nd. i-1, u lb• cue d.amaad-. &tul. lo.1tf.ol 
ladle• ho 'W kl treat lhcllllll."t~l!tl.. 
EPILEPSY, OR l'ITS-PoeltJ•elJ cnred. bJ • u" _. 
uun .tatllnc mtlbod. 
FR E E EXA MINATI ON OF THE URINE.·-Eti ch pcnon at)plvmg for nlCltie11.l t ren t.• 
m.ent should 5end or brin g froni ! to -I ounces o r u,·ine(thnt J)tl.MOd fir st 111 Lhc morning prcretTed) , 
wh ich will recci'°e a careful r.hemicnl and microscoplenl cxaminl\lion. 
Perso ns rninell in henlth by 11n\011.1·ned pretenders, ,,,ho keep trlnlng with them mon th nfw1 
month, g iving poieonous and injurious compounds, should apply imniedintcly . 
WONDERFUL CURES Perre ctod in old cases ''"hich h:wc been neglected or tmaklllfully tt'eat etL No C.XJJCl'iment!I 01· failures. Pnrtie& treated by mnll 
an~ ·esa, but whet·c pos sib le, personnl consultntifm i11 prcfen-o<.t. Curable oaaes gu,u·11.n toc.HI, 
Cases nnd corrcsponilcncc co~11hlcntinl Trc:ituwnt 1oenL C. O. D. to nny 1mrtof U.S. 
Li st o 100 11ucstio11a free. Athlress with oostai:c , DR. FRANCE , No. 38 W. 011 l?t., COL'llKllUIJ,O. 
NOTI C:E 01,' ATTA C:lllUE N 'l ' . 
Georc;e S. Mc,Vil1iarns, Plaintiff. 
vs. 
John S. Boyd and Ph ccbe Boyd, Derend· 
ants. 
Before JoHN R . CFJi8NA, J. P., of Jackson 
Township, K11ox county, Ohio. ON the ht day of September, A. D., 1890. said Jus tice issued on order of Attach· 
ment in the above nction, for the sum of 
twenty- three dolhus ($23) Said cause will 
be for hearing on the 20th clay of October, 
a t 10 o'clock a . m. 
GEORGES. McWlLLTAMS, 
Sept. 11. 1890-3 t• PlaintilT. 
$ 8,000.0 0. 
-Tl~e expcriencecl und SIIC'CC:-Sfnl huyNs of 
Trottin g Ho ™:s, the SirC llros., of Philnde l· 
phia , l'K., paid SR,000 for \\ 'ood lon, son of 
Manzunctn . ManznnC'tn is n full sister of 
Mersbnrg. · MC'rsh11r;;1·is the sire or ?'lfotl· 
Mni~n , that in 1889, ~t 14 months of nge, 
obtained the fostesl mile \'ending r(':!On l to 
hame ss in Ohio. · 
Kind nudgentle l1earlcd, fast undr<'so luto 
growing Mersbur!;!; roadsters for sale. 
JIANllU tHGEB, HOYl!:R & SON:-1., 
7norl:n . ).Janafleld, Ohio. 
